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suspect lhat only a small percentngc 
of lawyers in our stale (and an even 

smaller percentage of the voling pub· 
lie) realize that Alabama Is one of a 
handful of slates rcmaininR which still 
holds partisan PO?ular elect ions to fil I 
pl11ces on its appcllolc court~. I las the 
time arrived for us, ns lawyers and offi
cers of lhe court, to lnkc Lhe lead role 
In pcr~uading legislators and lhe gener
al public of the need for Judicial 
reform? 1 have be:ome convinced lhnl 
the Lime for our ~late lo institute a 
inerll sclcclion process for judiciaJ 
ofrlce.s has not only .irl'ivecl. bul is over• 
due. 

Contested judicial racc5 (or appellate 
:ind trial court p0sillons were extreme 
ly rare in Alabama until the 1980s 
when a viable two-party SY$lem began 
lo evolve. Prior lo 1980, judicial offices 
~cncrnlly were nllcd lhro111th appoint
ments by the governor when vt1cancics 
occurred as a result of the death or 
retirement of a sltlinll jud~e. Of course. 
this wai. during a period of lime when a 
single-party (or a no-rmrly) political 
system dominated the Alabama elec• 
Loral process. To n11 a vacancy created 
by the death or retirement of a circuil 
Judf:tc 0 1· circuit solicitor/district attor
ney in the 20'~ Judicial Circuit 
(I louston and Henry counties), the 
presidents of our respective couney bar 
association!; would coll a joint meeting 
of lhi! lawyers prnclicinf.t in lhe circuit 
amt 1:vcnlually selecl one of Its mem
bers by unanimous consent whose 
name would then be presented lo lhe 
governor for appointment. I understand 
u,nt this same method was routinely 
utlllzed by bar ass1>cial ions in other cir
cults in that day and lime lo Oil vaean-

cies. This consensus selection process 
ch,mgcd somewhnt with the elecUon of 
Ccorge Wallace as governur ,vhcn the 
desl~nated appointee was rcqul red Lo 
hnvc some connection with Insiders In 
Lhc local or state Wallace cam,, in order 
lo 5ecure t·he appolntmenl. In today's 
hiijhly partisan political climate In 
Alabama, I believe thal a recommenda
tion to the Aovernor from n counly or a 
clrcuil bar associaHon would be rou
tinely il{nored. 

Ourin~ the last decade, lhc Alabanrn 
SU1tc Jlar, throur,th its Board of Bar 
Comml~~ioners, h,1s tnken the follow
ing s!Jlnds as concerns the issue of 
judicial selection: 
l. December 14, 199()- ln response Lo a 

mcrll select ion recommendation of 
the Alabama Stale B~r Tusk Force on 
Judicial Selection chaired by Robert 
Denniston of Mobile, l he Board of 
Bar Commissioners aclo11led II resolu· 
tlon calling for Lhc nonparli~nn elec• 
lion of judges lo the appellate, cir• 
cull and dist rlct courts In lhe State 
of Alnbama. 

2. February 9. 1996 On this dr,te, the 
Board of Bar Commissioner~ consid
ered a 1·eporl of lhc Third Cilh1en's 
Conference co-chall'Cd hy former 
Governor Albert Hrcwer and Alabama 
Supreme Court Justice Oscar Adams 
.ind reaffirmed its support of nonpar
lisnn election of Jud11es by unanl
mc,us consent, 

3. July 16. 1997-A reporl of Lhe Merit 
Selccllo,, Drartini;t Committee was 
made lo the Board of Bar 
Commlssl0ners. Chairman Prank 
WIison of Montgomery noted lhal 
the merit selection plan drafted by 
this committee closely followed the 



Denniston 'lbsk Force rcporl present
ed in 1990 except Lhal this new pro
posal only included I he nppellnh: 
courts. The proposal also sel forth 
lhe esl:ilblishment o( a Judicial nomi
natlnf{ commission and ii judicial 
evaluation committee. Aflcr a 
lengthy :ind sometimes heali:d dcbnte 
among th e bar commissioners, u,c 
Board o( Bar Commissioners 
approved a motion to accept Lhc dri!fl 
of the Merit Selection Drafting 
Committee by a vole o( 24 to 19. 
The most widely u~ed arjlumcnl put 

forth by opp1ments o( a merit selection 
procc~s l~ lhat lhis method will take 
away a cilizcn's ''rhthl lo vole" for the 
candidate of hi~/her choice. Opponc11L~ 
compare lhiJ merit sclccllon process M 

being siilliiar to lhe iifcllmc oppoinl· 
menl o( fedcrnl courl Judges in an 
attempt to stir up opposition in the 
public rornm. t lowever, voter~ generally 
hnve a tot/II lnck or knowledl{e regard
inll the person<1I or professional qunlifi
cations of c11ndidc1tes for judicl11I omces 
including lhc incumbents. This "rlflht 
lo vole" nrgumcnt lends lo ring hollow 
when you review pollR Lnkcn over the 
past decade which have gcn1m1lly 
shown the same r(Sults. These pol111 
and/or surveys disclose lhal voters do 
not idenli(y with or recognize the 
names o( candidates runnin!l for appel
late court positions. 1:or example, In 
October 1996. one month prior to the 
iteneral election in five state ar,pellntc 
courl races on November 5'h, the USA 
Pollinf{ Croup conducted a survey o( 
400 Alabama rcsitl<intli 18 or older with 
Lhc n:sults showing: 
n. Only one In I 00 could n,1tnc bt1y of 

Lhe Democrats or Hcpubl icons in 
races for three sents on the Alobamo 
Court or Crlmimll Appeals, 

b. Only one in 10() could name al least 
one of the nomln1;?es In Lhe Alabama 
Court of Civil Appeals n_1ce. 

c. l~ven after an intensive hnl tic o( lele· 
vision spots aimed al lntlucncinl! the 
race for a Slllil on the Supreme Court 
of Alab.ima, only 18 pcrcenl or the 
poll respondenu could nnmc cllher 
Democratic incumbenl l{enncth 
Ingram or Republican challeniter 
Harold See. 

(Rest1lts published in the Oclobcr 6, 1996 
edition of the Mobile l'r1!SS·R<1.ql.vler) 

A more vlablc objeclion lo meril 
selection by Lhose who oppose lhis 
process is the (ear o( v1ho would "con• 
trol" the judicial nominatin~ comm is 
sion. It is inleresting to nole lhal (our 
judicial circuits in Alabamn-Je((erson, 
Mildison, Mobile and Tuscaloosa coun• 
lics-currenlly uLilize nominaUnit com· 
mi!Stons to fill vacancies in Lhe offices 
of circuit judge :ind district Judge by 
submitting a 11st of nominees Lo u,e 
governor for appointment. Based upon 
reporLs of which I am aware. these 
commissions have worked extremely 
well. Further, it is my understanding 
Lhal lawyers In these circuits have been 
quile pleased with both the ~eneral 
makeup o( the membership of the com
missions and Lhc selcclion process In 
particular. The makeup of Lhc 111cmbcr
shlp of Lhe judicial nomim,ling corn
mission set forth in lhe proposed 
Constll ulional /\mendmenl endorsed hy 
Lhe Merit Selection Drafting Commluce 
appears to be workable and fair. The 
proposed membership would con~lsl of 
four non-attorneys $elected by the gov
ernor, lieutenant governor and ~peaker 
of lhc hou.~c M a group am! four attor
ney members sclccled by Lhe ASB 
Board of Bar Commissioners, Alah,,mn 
1'rlal La\\l}'ers Association, Alttbnm.i 
Defense Lawyers Association and 
Alabama Lawyers Associalion Logelher 
wiU1 a judicial member selecled by lhe 
appellate courl justices and judges. 

As a lawyer, I am deeply concerned 
about the current public perception of 
our Judicial syslem in Alabama. An 
Independent and lmparlial Judiciary 
cnnnol continue Lo ab!orb the nbuse to 
which ll has been i;ubjcctcd over lhc 
past several statewide contested Judicial 
cleclions. The more holly conlcslcd 
c11mpaigns fo1· judicial 1>osil1011s have 
been very negative and demeaning 
which has resulted in diminishment of 
the prestige o( our justice system. 'l'he 
cost of runninit a campaiitn for i:.l 
statewide judicial office has become 
exorbitanl. lnform,11 polls lend lo show 
that judge.~ do not enjoy having lo raise 
large sums of money for these cam
paigns. Additionally, lawyers di$likc 
being called upon by judges or their 
representalives to make conlribulions. 
Oue lo lhe Involvement of special inter
esl groups who contribute huge sums 

of money f 11 support or one cimdldalc 
or the other in these Judicial races, 
members or Lhc public perceive lhnl the 
winning cnndidalc will lean toward 
issues supported by a particular special 
interest 1troup and decide cases in favor 
of the special Interest itroup which 
Onanced thilt candidate's c.impaign, 

Are nonpartisan election~ the answer 
to lh1isc problems? It is deOnitely a step 
in the right direction, but I do not 
believe U)al it wilt prevent expensive 
and demeaning CAmpaigns bet,veen 
speci1JI Interest groups. The Judicial 
Campaign Oversi~ht Committee est.lb· 
llshcd In 1997 by lhc Alnbama Supreme 
Court did an outstanding Joh in moni
lorinit Lhc 1998 elections and helped lo 
subKlttnLlally prewnl Lhe nc~ativc cam
paigns which we had wltnes~ed in pre
vious ~talcwfd~ Judicial r11ces. An i.'xcel
lent a1•llclo nulhorcd by Clc:nn C. Coe 
entitled "Alobnma Judicial Elccllon 
Reform: A Skunk in Torl licll," 
Curnberland Law Review, volume 28, 
no. I , contains t1 t horouizh discussion 
or Lhe pros and cons or the various Judi
cfal selection reforms currently in 
proitrt:Ss In Ah,boma. The author con
cludl!S that "Lhe merit selection plan 
would best prcvcnl Lhc lypcs or cam
p<1il!n practices Lh:it have troubled vot
ers" in past supreme court eleclions. I 
believe lhol n grenl majority of lawyers 
in Alabama agree wilh lhis conclusion. 

I am 11 practical Idealist. As an ideal
ist, It is my opinion thlll n meril selec
tion process for both appellate and trial 
courl posit ions will enhance the public 
pcrception or our Judlclnl system. 
I lowcver, In considerinl( how to accom
plish this from a practical viewpoint, I 
undursland thtil we will have lo over
come obstacles In convincing the legis
lature anJ the gencrnl public Lo make 
Lhls Conslilulional chnnge. It is hoped 
Lhal a(lcr u,o ncxl general election in 
2000, Lhe Alaboma State Bar will have 
enou~h sur,porl In Lhe legislature to 
lnlroduce the proposed Constitutional 
Amendment to Article 6 providinR for 
the merit sch!ction or ilflPCllale judicial 
candid:ite.~ together with a bill provid
ing for lhCJ nonpartisan elcclio11 of trial 
court judges. When the lime comes, I 
urge you to nctivcly and publicly sup
port this amendment and the nonparli· 
Siln bill in your toe.ii communities. • 

Tht1Al,1'6tnnr1 IAU'llf' Mh·tiii' "" IUl+PIM 
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Looking 
Backward1 

on 60 Years 
of Alabama's 
Legal 
Profession 

Keith a. Norman 
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s we app,·oach lhc year 2000 nnd a 
new mlllennlum, we ,,lso begin ?'ha 

Al"b"m" l.awuw's 60th year of publ!ca
llon. f'or the last six decades, The 
Jllabama IAWflW has recorded much 
ahoul Lhc profession. With n new centu
ry :il hand, I lhought I would look bnck 
at previous issues of the /,l1wurr and 
share wilh you some of the interesting 
things l found. In U1is month's column, 
I will cover U1e 1940s. 1'hl! dccudcs or 
the '50s, '60s ond '70s wlJI be fe.iturcd 
In the nexl issue while U1c '80:. und '90s 
will be included in the third Md flnal 
Installment. 

Wllh vol. l, no. 1. oppearing in 1940, 
The Alabama Lbwycr became lhe official 
organ of lhc Alabamn State Bar, contain
Ing legal arlich.-s to assist the pracllllon
er, dissentlnnUng Information of interest 
LO the profession and rccordln~ rclevnnl 
leEta! events. Judge Walter 13. Jones was 
the 1Aw,11cr's first edltor. I le bei111n what 
would become for him t1 labor of lt>ve for 
lhc next 24 years. Prior to the f,awyer:r 
publication, bar members received ,1 

1>rlntcd journal of lhe proceedings of Lhl! 
annual mceUnR of the bar. The journal 
usunlly included the annual meeting 
nddre-SS, a necrology of deceased allor· 
neys and papers wrlltcn by ll!lltlinf( prnc· 
lllioncrs of lhc day. 

Richard 1'. Rives of Mo11Lgomcry, who 
would later be appointed Lo the uld 
l•'l(I h Circuit, sel'ved ns stale bur presi
dent In 1940. He penned tho Orsi prcsl
dcnl':i article for U,e bar's new publlca
llon entitled, "A New l~ro of Usefulness 
for Lhc State Bar." In this article. Judge 
Rives dlsc~sed Lhc new discipllnnry 
process {hearings before the Board of 
IJar Commissioners Instead of jury lri· 
als). leRnl institutes, Lhc unauthorized 
practice of la\v and the newly published 
Alabama lmvyar. The bar's nrst "lc~al 
ln~tllute" was held November 16, 19!19 
In Monllfoniet'Y al Lhe Whillcy I lolel. 
The s~minar la!ited 1111 day with 1rtorc 

than 140 lawyers and Juuges nllcndin~. 
'rhese institutes were Uw beginning o( 
lhc bilr's involvemenl with continuing 
legal education for thl' profession and a 
precursor to AlilCLE, the i\lobamn Bar 
Institute for Continuing l,egal 
Education. 

In 1940, I larold M. Cook o( 
Binninghnm served as secretory of U1e 
bar. In his report, "'l'l·cnd~ In Bar 
Admission HequircmcnL~," Mr. Cook 
noted that of lhc then 48 sttlle~, 
Alabama was one o( nine stntcs which 
slill retained lho dh>lomn privilege. I le 
highlighted an emerging trend inilialed 
by the stales of Californln and 'l'CJraS, 
both of which had recenl,y abolished 
reciproc:il membership with other 
slates. I le 11lso mentioned that charm;
ler and Otncss reviews for hc1r exami• 
nees was quickly bccominA a standard 
practice across the country. Alabama 
had begun requiring chumclcr and fit
ness reviews lhe 1>rcvlous ycnr. 

'l'he Houston County Bar Associalion 
was organized in 1940 with U1c merger 
or u,e scparille Dolhon and I louston 
County organizations. J.H. Ramsey was 
elected M president of the newly orgn
nized assoc.fotion. The annual st.ate 
license fee for nllorneys w~ $25. 
Fifteen dollars of Lh!! stnlc fee wenl to 
the stale bar. which had a budl{el I hat 
year o( $7,500. 

Overshadowing all Lhc activities of 
lhe sl11le and local bars wa~ lhe war in 
Europe and America's looming lnvolve-
1m:nL Jud~e Hives remarked In his 
annual report of the president of the 
slate bar lhat yc.1r: 

In these dnrk days, when domoc
racy is on trial for its life, lhe 
lawyer with his underslanding of 
U1e value of our fr,,e instil ulions 
and our ~acred lihertles, can and 
should rcsumil his historic posi• 
tion of leadership. Mort, I he 
lawyer himself by a scrupulou~ 



performance of his full c.luly In 
every rc~pccl crm make plain Lo all 
me_n that democracy docs work. 
(llalics in lhe original.) 

During lht w;,r years, lhc pnl{cs of 
Tile Alabama lawyer, not surprisingly, 
renectcd the nntion's and lhe profes.
sion's concern wilh lhc war effort. 
"l~recdom of Speech and Press v. 
National Security," "i'\rmy Courl Martini 
System," and "Tormlnallon of Wnr 
Contracts" were Just n few o( the war 
related articles app1mrin1t the /,a11111er. In 
spite of the altenlion Riven Lhe war 
effort, Lhc profession continued Lo 
address concerns rclnling lo the prac
tice or law. The first com1,rchcnslvc 
rules governing admission w1:rl! adopu:d 
in 1941, and U1c 1'Cciproclly rule w:is 
repealed in 1944. That same year. the 
American Bar Association's Section or 
l,el{nl fo;clucntion and Admisston to the 
Bar. which was chaired by Wlllium A. 
HoM: or lilrmlngh,,m, relensed Its study. 
The sludy recommended npprenllce
ships and probationary plnns ns n pre
requisite for udmusion lo the bnr. 
Lawrence r. Gcrbld o( Clanton \'-'115 

elected 5ecretary of the bar at the annu
al meeting Lhe previous year. 

Wllh the conclusion or World War II 
In 1945, The 11/abama Lawuer reported 
that o post-war planning mi:eting w/.\S 
held to focus on assisting lawyers 
returning from lhe w11r. Also in 1945, 
the c.itegory of "special member.'' o cal· 
el{ory that still exists today, was created. 
For the first lime. lawyers, who bec:ause 
slate or federal office prahibited them 
from practicing law, could still receive 
the privileges and benruu :u; full mem
bers of the bar. Following u,e war, law 
orncc management techniques were for 
Lhe nrsl lime discussed as having a 
valuable role in Lhe practice of law. In u 
1946 article entitled, "Lawyers' Need for 
Belter Business Understanding,'' Ben 
l,ender or l3irmingham wrole: 

We must now apply sound business 
methods to u,e handling of law 
business, to the conducllng o( law 
ofnce and to receiving proper com
pensation for services rendered. 

Richard T. Rives' eloq~aenl remarks 
made in 1946 opposing Lhe adoption of 

the "Boswell Amendment" In 1946 were 
reprinted in the /,<tW,1/fr. The purpose of 
lhe conslilul ional 11mcntlmcnl had been 
lo legally disenfranchise Alabama's black 
volcrs. In response lo lhe rtprlnt or U1c 
Hives rcmnrks, Circuit Judge I lorace C. 
Wilkinson posed his not-so-subUe argu
ments for the amendment's passage. 
Sadly, the amendment was ratified, but 
was later found unconstitutional by the 
fo'cdernl t>istrict Court for Lhe Sovthem 
l)lstrlcl of Alnbama. Alabama's first black 
mi:mbcr or the supn:me court, Oscar W. 
Adams, wa., atlmilli!d to practice on 
Sef)lcmbcr 30. 1947. The flrsl black 
femnlc lawyer, Mohnln AshlL'Y Dickuson, 
wns ndmille<l lo practice a yenr Inter on 
October 9, 1948. A yeur .,rter completing 
his term as Governor, Chauncy snarks, 
who served from J943 HM.7, orrered sev
eral examples o( how the prnclice o( law 
helped durina his term as Covernor. In 
nn nrHcle cntilleu "I ll1W l<nowlcdite or 
lhe Luw I llllped Mc," former Covcrnor 
S1wks wrote: 

A knowlcdRe or Lhe law, of its 
maklna and conslruction c.m be 
very helpful. Thi~ does n!ll mean 
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lhal someone other than a lawyl!r 
cannot efficiently odinlnisler gov
ernmc:nL Bui il did mean, for me, 
that a gent?nil knowled!le of the 
law and lhe proc;cs~ or law making 
and construing were very helpful 
the (our yea(s l wru. Governor. 

As the decade of lhc: '40:s t"llml.' to a 
clo~c, William Logan Martin of 
Blrmin$lham authored an 11rticle enll
tled, "Alabama Judl{es Under Elecllvc 
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System-4096 Origlrinlly Appointed By 
Governor- Rise anJ F'nll of Pay of 
Judge.~." Mr. Marlin re11orted thal In 
addition to lhe 40 percent or trl11l 
jud~cs having been firsl nppoinled to 
o<ncc, 57 percent or the appellate courl 
Judgus had been originally appointed by 
lhe Governor. I le dlsc;ussed the variance 
of compensation for judites as well as 
the historical increase nnd decreases in 
Judicial pay. Because of county supple· 
men ls. lhe pay of trial Judges al the 
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lime varied from $1l,OOO to $9,000. 
Concerning lhe county rupplements. 
Mr. Marlin observed: 

ll cannot be contended that this is 
the besl syslem, A circuit Judge Is 
H ~tate official. Mis entire snlnry 
should be paid by U1c st.ate and, IL 
may be added, il should be adc· 
quate Lo keep the ablest lawyers 
on the bench and to Invite other 
lawyers to Join them. 
IL would lake a1,olhcr 50 years with 

House Bill 53 beco1ning law Lhi~ past 
June before the pracllcc or county sup• 
plcments and Lhe disparity In judicial 
compensnHon would be climlnillc<l. 

In 1949, a plan of group Insurance 
nrst bec:ime available for bor mcmben;. 
In that s:ime year, a bar survey lndk-ated 
thnl lhcn! were 1,490 lawyers praclidng 
In Alabama; $even supreme court jus• 
ticcs; three stale c.ourl or ,1ppeals 
judges; 48 drcu!l judges; :ind four fed• 
1:ral jud-"es· The ten counties with the 
largest number of pracllclnst lawyers 
were: 

Blrminstham ............................. 425 
Mol)ilc: ..... ,., .. ,"""······················1~7 
Montgomery ............................. 115 
Tuscaloosa ................................... 53 
Cads<le:n ..................................... 47 
Besscmcr ..................................... 34 
Dothan ........................................ 33 
I lunlsvllle ................................... 26 
Annii.ton ..................................... 25 
l)ccnlur ....................................... 24 

The Committee on Public l~ducallon 
nnd Public Relations. chnircd by Calvin 
Poole of Crccnville, released Its rcporl 
In 1949, stating lhal in order lo 
improve lhc: public lma~r of the profes
sion, lawyers must bC! lnstllled with 
" ... hi~her ideals and grcnLcr nccom
pll:ihmenls in the way of 1crvice lo our 
fellow men.'' Thal same year, The 
11/abama l..awuer documcnt1:d Lhal The 
Floridn Bar became a mandntory bar. 
The Alnbamn Stale Bar hod become the 
nation's second mandatory bar In 1923. 

In the ncxl i:;.5uc I will look back on 
lho ncxl Uwcl! decades or Tha Alabama 
l,awuor. • 

Endnote 
1 Nol lo bO confusod wllh £dwoltl Btllomy• book. 

Loo/,11111 Blt~ttrd 
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lllh /11 Righi: /Jflda Whiff/Aw (choir of NCW/JA P11/Jflc Service Awurd 
Commfllw), Amffl /1111.wi (pnOJlt/1111/ of lJlJA U~mNr ~ &'Clfonl, f,(11,thu J1111e 
itJIIIJtt (11lt:t!-pn!1ltl,,1/ tlNCIVIJII um/ boon/ ,vpfl!Jm/u/11'1' ol'HIJ.11 IVomenlr 
Sue/Ion). Anne Marfin (NCWBA prl!Jl<il!trf), rlttd I fl!lm J<111hrvn IJ,1u:m (pres(· 
dml~h,c/ for flflA ll nml"I :s Suction) 

• 1he Women'11 Section of the IJlnnin,ihnm Bnr 
Auucinllon has won lhe National Conference of Women's Bar 
Associations' 1999 Public Service Awn rd. One of I he NCW13A's 
objectives is lo advance issucs of concern to women in the 
profession and women in general. The NCWl3A gives Lhis 
annual uwnrd as port of fulnlling Lhal charge. 

The project submillcd by the Women's Section for consid
erntion for this award wns u,e section's partnership with Lhi: 
YWCA. Accord in~ lo Anne Martin, president of lhc NCWBA, 
the Women's Section's "partnership wilh o non-profll group 
such ns the YWCA to lend Cinancial and professional support 
is exactly the type of project that women's bar sec lions and 
or~anlimtlon:1 hnvc found 1-o be successful and rewarding, The 
advice a11d support lhr1I women lawyers can provide, and I.he 
i;klll$ lhi1l WI! 11ossc~s. arc unique. The YWCA h11s many wor· 
U1y projects lhat truly f)encnt from I his n~sistnncc, ,md this 
coord!nallon of efforts helps both organizations succeed in 
their work. These 1,rojecls, which I understnml run lhe gamut 
from providlt,J! legal advice to victims of domcsllc violence lo 
colleclinft clothes for needy families and raising money for 
public sc1vice projects, is admirable." 

Anne Moses, president of lhe Women's Section of the 
Birmingham Bar Association, accepted the Eleventh Annual 
NCWBA l'ubllc Service Award on the section's beht1l( nt lhe 
NCWBA's a1111ual mel!tinl'! held in conjuncllon with the ABA 
Annuul Mi!cllnR In Allanla in August'. 

• .Mnrk Onnlcl Malonoy or Decatur wa5 Introduced to more 
than J 7,000 Holarians and guesl.i .,Uendlng lhc Rolnry 

Jnternalional convcnlion in 
Singapore, Malaysia ns parl of Lhc 
tenm which will determine lhe 
globnl service orgnniznlion's poli
cies o_nd programs July 1.1999 
throu,th June 30, 2001. 

Maloney is one o( nine new mem
bers o( the l{otnry International 
Bm1rd or l)lreclors whose 19 mem
bers arc from ten different nations. 
Mulcmuy will heir, implement the MarA• Dm1/el Ma/011011 
global theme, "Rotary 2000: Ad 
Wilh Conslstllncy, Crcdlbil!Ly and 
Conlinuily." Under that theme , lhe world's 29,000 Rolary 
clubs, with their 1.2 million members In 161 counlric.~. will 
be encouraged to focus their activities on projects addressing 
the needs of children at risk around Lhc world. 

Maloney is a member of lhe firm of Blackburn, Maloney & 
Schuppert, l,.L..C. 

• The Notional Child Support Enforcement Assoclallon 
recenlly honored Anniston attorney Gordon F. Dnlley, Jr. ul 
the assoclntlon's annual convention in Chicago. With more 
than 2,J 00 In attendance. Bailey was prescnled with the 
President's "Child Support Community Service Award" and 
become only lhe second recipient of the recoitnition. 

B:iilcy 1lraclices with the firm of Isom, Jackson & Bailey, 
P.C. 

• Blrminithnm attorney David C. Skinner hns betn 
appointed to lhe I luman Resources Cerlificallon Institute 
Nallonal Prncllcc Anfllysis Tlisk Fnrcc. 1 IHCI is the credential· 
log aJnllale of the Society of I luman Resources M11m1,tllment 
and administers lhc "Profcssionul in l lurm111 Rc:1ourcc:1" anti 
"Senior Professional in liuman Resources'' ccrUncntion 
examinnlions Lo quaJl(icd human resources professionals 
worldwide. 

• Elouise W. 
Wlllinms, wife of 
Bim,ingham nllor· 
ney Harold Wllllnms, 
MS recently chosen 
pn:sidcnl-clect of the 
Amcrlct,n Lt1wycrs' 
Auxlllnry. • 8/011/Je and I larold WIii/am., 
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MEMORIALS 

Judge John Percival Oliver 

Whereas, Judite John Percival Oliver 
wa.~ a member of the Tuscaloosa 

Cou,,Ly Bar Assocl11lion since 1946 and 
departed this lifo on July 27, 1999; and 

Where.as, be It remembered that John 
Percival Oliver wa., born In l>adeville, 
Alnbama on October 3.1, 1921. lie sirad· 
uated from the Tullopoosa Counly Hi,th 
School and attended lhe University of 
Alnb,,ma and received II brichclor's of 
science in chemistry degree. I hi served 
as nn officer in lhe United States Marine 
Corps, assigned to the Third Division, 
and was a highly decorated Marine who 
served in Guadalcanal, two Jima nnd 
Cunm, among oU,cr a.~,i,inments. He 
remained in the USMC Reserve for over 
a dee-0de nftcr being rtllcnsed from ser· 
vice in 1946. 

Whereas, upon discharge from the 
Marine Corp$, he attended Lhe 
University of Alabama nml earned his 
LL.O. degree and opened his practice in 
Ondcvllfo, Alabama. He was admitled lo 
Lhc Alabama St.itc Dar in 1949. Judge 
Oliver was appointed dislricl judge for 
Tullapuosa County in J 976 and served 
14 years on the bench before retire· 
menl, 

Whereas, Judge Oliver served lhe 
community through various orsianiza
tions and was a faithful member of the 
f'irsl Methodist Church of Dndcvillc. I le 
wns n member of the Ondevllle l{iwanis 
Club, serving ns president and in other 
lcadc1·ship roles. Me was Uie Lillie 
Lcnguc bMcb<JII coach for U\C Kiwanis 
team for 25 years. As a volunteer, he 
spent over 20 years promoling the 
American Red Cross and organizing 
blood drives, himself donc1ling over 110 
pints of rare AB ncgtatlve blood. 

Whereas, Judge Oliver survived two of 
his sons, John Percival Ollvel', Jr. and 
Frnncis Weston Oliver. lie Is survived by 
his wife of 53 years, Julia Jervey (Smith) 
Oliver. a former Governor's cabinet 
member :ind a rclircd state employee 
(OH!l); two sons, Edwnrd 13,mks Oliver 

3n NOVEMllEfl 1oou 1'/11 Alabama f,awvur 

of Dadeville and William 11. Oliver of 
Mnrbctta, $pain (lllso a member of lhe 
Alabama State Bar): nnd grnndchlldrcn 
Allison Banks Oliver, Abigail Vaughn 
Oliver, /\mc!lia F.lir.abeth Oliver, 
Jonathan llcnry Oliver, Sarah Julia 
Oliver, and Joshun 'rifl Oliver. 

Now, therefore, this resolution is 
offered as a record or our admiration 
and n((ection for Judite John Percival 
Oliver nnd in recognlllon of a life of ser
vice to his community, his love or his 
ncl1thbo1· and a sense or humor that will 
be missed. Most imporlnntly, he Laught 
us Lhe val~c of always doing one's best 
Lo do what is riitht, rather than doing 
what appears to bl\ populor. 
- M11rk Allen Tl'eadwell, Ill , president, 

Tnllnpoo311 County Bnr 

Frank Minis Johnson, Jr. 
rank M. 
Johnson. 

Jr. wos born 
October 30, 
1918in 
Winston 
Counly. I le 
wM the old
est of the 
seven chil
dren or F'rnnk 
Minis 
Johnson, Sr., the only Rcpubllcan legis
lntor In Alabama durin~ lhc J9110s. His 
father also served as probate judge uf 
Winston County and poslmaslcr of 
I laleyvllle. His mother, Alabama Long 
Johnson, a school teacher, taught him 
how to re.id and spell before he entered 
school. Fr,.mk JQhnson ,irew up in 
Winston County. 

I le le(l Winston County to attend Cul( 
Coast Military Academy In Gulfport, 
Mississippi, where ht! Wll$ a star end on 
the football le.am. Upon graduation, he 
was ndmitted to Bim1ingham-Southem 
College on a football scholarship. When 
Blrmingham-Soul~em dropped lls foot-

ball program, Johnson enrolled in 
Massey Business Colli:ge In Birmingham. 

I le met his wife, Ruth Jenkins of 
I lnleyville, when he wns 15. $he was 
two years his junior and by Lhe lime he 
was 19, he knew she was Lhe love of his 
life. On fonuary 16, J 938 they were 
mnrrled In Birminl(ham, nnd began il 
life-long storybook romance. U.S. 
Clrcull Judge l.nnier Anderson recenUy 
noted, ''No matter wh11t was happening 
at court, nt 5:00 p.m. each clay, Frank 
would stop and call Ruth- his talks 
with her were obviously Lhc most 
Important part of his day." 

After Massey Business Collcl(e, he 
nllcndcd law school nl the University of 
Alnbama, where he mel and became 
friends with Ceorl{e C. Wallace. I le 
received his LI .. B (rom I he University of 
Alabama in 19113, Lhen entered World 
War II as a commande1· o( an infantry 
plntoon, which landed In Europe five 
days after D· Day. I le was wounded twice 
and received th~ Bron:r.e SLar, leaving 
the Army ns a captain. 

Arter the war, Ruth and Pronk moved 
to Wnlkcr Counly so I hat he could sel up 
a prlvnle law pracllce in Jasper with 
Herman Maddox and Jim Jack Curlis. I le 
also found time to be active In Lhc 
Republican Party and served as campai,in 
chairman for Eisenhower·~ fir.it presiden• 
lint campaign. When Eisenhower was 
elected, he appointed llr~nk Johnson as 
U. S. Allorney for the Northern DlstrlcL 
o( Alabama, where Johnson successfully 
prosecuted lhe last slavery/peonage case 
in lhe United States. 

In 1955 Judge Charles B. l{ennemer, 
the U. S. District Judge for lhe Middle 
District of Alabama, died. President 
Eisenhower chose Frunk Johnson to be 
Lhc noxl U. S. Oislrict Jud~c for the 
Middle District of Alobamu. At lhe age or 
37, he became U,e youngei1L foderal 
judge in the country. 

One of his firsl important decisions, 
ns part of a three-Judge pnnel with 
!Uchnrd Rive.~ and Seybourne Lynne, 



was Browder ti, Gayle. where segrega
tion on lhe Montgomery buses was 
ruled unconsUtutional, thereby efrec
lively overrulinll Plcsscp ti, Pvrguson. 
The decision c.1used ii Orestorm In 
Alabaml\. A press editorial said that lhe 
judAcs hnd ''forfcllcd their ri1thl lo he 
buried on Southern soil." A stale scna
LC)r from Macon County said he hoped 
"lhe white people of Alabnma never fOl'· 
gel the 1,amcs o( Rives nnd Johnson 
[undl this great wrong they have done 
to the good people o( Lhis slate." 
1'hereafter. a bomb ex11lo<led at his 
n,other's home, in Montgomery. 

Judi,1e Johnson went on lo descgrc
siale lhe Alabama oublic school system, 
lhc Alabama Stale 'l'rooocr~. the 
Alabama Ocr,arlmcnt of 'lhlnsportation, 
lhc Alabama Civil Service. Alnhamu col
leges and unlversllles. u,c Montgomery 
public libraries, swimming pools, the 
Montgomery YMCA, and a host of other 
public enUlies. 1 lis rulings were truly 
color-blind, for he nlso found that the 
predominately black Alabilmn A&M 
University had discriminated n~oinsl 
whites. He permilletl the $clma-to
Monl$!omery t•farch and also issued 
hmdm11rk decision:; conccmlnst votinit 
rlghL~ and U,c conslllullonal rights of 
prisoners and U1e menlally inipainid. 
Judge Johnson w11s fond of o quote from 
Abraham Lincoln, "'here L111coln said: 

"I've done what I consider to be 
right. and I inlend Lo koep doing 
so until t'hl1 end. If the end brings 
me out 1111 ristht, what's said 
n"alnst me wlll amount Lo noth
init. ff Lhc end brinsts me out 
wrong, ten angels :;wcarinf{ I was 
rlghl would make no difference." 

'fhc end did 1novc Judge John~on 
right Alabama recognized his contribu
tions Lo lhe stntc when he \Vas inducted 
into the Alabama Academy of I lonor. 
Over 20 academic institutions, lnclud· 
ing Princeton and Vale, and his alma 
maler, Lhe Unlvcr!lity of Alabnmil, 
awarded him honorary degrees. Perhaps 

lhc blggc!t honor came In 1995, when 
Congressman John Lewis, who was 
severely beaten when a student In 
Montgomery during the Freedom Rides. 
sponsored a bill lo name lhe fedcrnl 
courlhouse in Montgomery after Judge 
Johnson. l-lowell l-leOin shepherded the 
bill lhrousth the Senate. As a lasting 
tribute to his legacy, the United States 
Courthouse in Montgomery, where so 
many of u,c landmark civil ri1tht~ deci
sions were made, Is now called U,c 
Frank M. Johnson, Jr. Courthouse and 
1rederaJ Building. 

Judge Johnson Is survived by his 
beloved wi(c, Ruth, !l brother Jimmy, 
and two sisters, Mary Ann and Ellen 
Hulh, plus a hosl o( nieces, nephews, 
1tr11nd-nephews, and nieces, or which, 1 
am proud lo be one. 

- Lauren John11on WhJt~ lde, 
8Jnnlngham 

Judge James Howard Caldwell 

J udge James Howard Caldwell, 76, o( 
Phenix City died Sunday, May 4, 

1997 at Phenix Regional Hospital. 
Phenix City. 

Mr, Caldwell was born July 2), 1920 in 
Birmingham, the son of lhc lale Otis J. 
c.1nd Shirley Ayers Caldwtll. lie WI!$ a 
veteran of World War 11, having served 
ns a Nnvy ca.rrlcr pilot ln the South 
PaciOc for two tours. During his military 
career serving aboard the USS Saratoga, 
USS Yorktown and USS le.xlngton, he 
received the Distinguished Plying Cl'oss 
and six Air Medt1ls. He Amduated from 
the University o( Alabama (13.S. 1947; 
LL.B 1947). lie was app11inled district 
nllorney In 1955 during the Phenix City 
''Cleanup Campaign'' and a circuit judge 
ror u,e 26th Judicial Cittttll from 1960 
lo 1978. lie was known as an excellent 
trial judge. Since 1986 he had been n 
partner in the Johnson, Caldwell & 
McCoy firm. I le was a SO-year member 
or the Pirsl Baptist Church o( Phenix 

Cily and t.1usthl the senior men's Sunday 
School cla.~s. I le was also a member of 
the Chambers County Bar A.~soclation, 
Alnbamn Slale B11r, Sigma Nu fraternity, 
Phenix City Moose and lhc Phenix Clly 
Vl7W. Judge Caldwell was also a charter 
member and the Orst president o( the 
Phenix City Rotary Club. 

Survivors include his wife, Peggy 
rioper Caldwell of Phenix Cll)'; two 
dausthtcrs, Carol tee Caldwell, 
Alpharetta, Cc()rstia and Mary l<atherine 
Caldwell, Phenix Clly; son James l(irk 
Caldwell, Martinez, Georgia; stepson, 
Philip R. Blu, Phenix City; sister-in-law, 
Junnita C11ldwell, Blrmlnghnm; graod
son, Au~lin Bryanl Caldwell, MnrUncz, 
Ceorgia; nnd several nieces, nephews 
and cousins. 

- Homer W. Cornett; Phenix Cll)t 

Douglas Schelling Webb 

Whcrca.,, Douglas W1:bb was born 
on November 25, L921 In Atmore, 

at u,c home of his parents, Dr. A.r. 
Webb and Ida Stewart Webb, allendcd 
by his father. He was the seventh son in 
11 row, and there is a saying that, "1'he 
seventh son will be a wise man or a 
fool.'' We know lhal I here is some basis 
for Lhill s.iyinst as Ooughu; wns a very 
wise man, with a very keen intellect, 
andJ 

Whereas, he attended ALmore 
Crammar Sclwol in May 1940, immedi
ately n(tcrwnrd cnllsllng In the Signal 
Corps os a "buck" private. I le remained 
in the service for Ove years and was 
honorably dischnr!led as n c.iptain In the 
U.S. Air Force. After beinll discharged 
fr11m Lhc service, he allended lhe 
University of Alabama where he received 
o B.S. degree and later, in l951, an LL.8 
from Uw University of Alab:im.i School 
of Law. I le cnlered privale practice in 
Atmore with Frank C. Horne, nnd they 
were later Joined by Robert Tucker, 
forminll the Orm o( liorne1 Webb & 
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Tucker, Md; 
Whereas, Dougl.i~ Webb had a distin

guished career in lhll Altibama Senale 
~erving from 1959 unlll 1962, repre
senting Baldwin. Monroe: nnd l~~cambla 
counties. Many or his collcugucs sou~hl 
hi~ advice and direclion lo the various 
1>ropm:mls and bills that cnme before lhe 
Legislature_. He alwnys remembered his 
constituency back home and was always 
more than willing lo spend time with 
anyone discu$lng lhc problems faced 
by the stule aml cou11llcs he represent• 
cd, and; 

Whereas. n_lthough he had a dlstln
Aui~hcd career as n pracliclng lawyer 
and as a senator, we remember him hcsl 
:is "Judge Wehb." Judge Webb sctvcd tis 
u,c Circuit Juditll or the 21st Judicial 
Circuit, then Including Monroe, 
Cor1ccuh .ind Escarnhli1 counties, from 
l 964 unlll his rellrcmcnl In 1986. He 
was a warm and Lruc gimllcman to his 
colhwgues al u,e bar nnd always 
adhered to lhe highest ethical and intel
lectual st.indards. Mere words are not 
sufficient to define or ex1>luin Douglas 
tts 11 circuit judge. however, It c:rn ccr
Lr1lnly be stated lh,11 he was dediealcd, 
compassionate, fair, Just, reliable, a 
lawyer's judge. I le also had a great 
:.ense or humor, a11d; 

Whereas, Douglns Webb was an active 
member in the Atmore f'irsl Methodist 
Church, serving on Its board. I le was a 
m11n or strong character wl~h an unpar
alleled reputatton (or honesty and 
inlestrity. He was a quiet, but rorccJul 
leader, a wise counselor, n kindly man, 
,ind a very dear friend. Because his love 
for his Cod. his fomily and his fellow 
mnn was S<1 cv.dcnl, he was loved, 
admired and respected by all who knew 
him. We k11ow o( no 1:trcatcr words of 
commendation lhnt lo li11Y lhal Ooustlas 
Webb always conducted himself in such 
n manner I\S lo bring :md glory to Cod 
and His KinAdom. I le lived an hot1or
nble lire every day or his life, nnd; 

Whereas, altho111th this was not evi-

HQHB·J? fof ljJiijifllF Tim Alnbmna ll1111vur 

dent to everyone, Judge Webb had a 
great love of music. I le played the piano 
and s,,cnl many hours his Inst few years 
listening lo tapes of his fovori~c musi
ci,rns. It was D0ugl11S Webb's privilege 
lo make ror himselr n forlunalc life and 
lo be given lhe satisfaction or knowing 
thal the ample fruHs or his labor~ were 
lo remain for the enrichment of hi& 
family, community and stale, and; 

Whereas, JudAe Webh departed U1is 
lire on June 16, 1999 ,ind lefl surviving 
him his wife of 57 ycan;, Jean Jones 
Webb, and four children, Ricky Webb, 
Letha W. Stuckey, Jean W. Thcrkelsen 
and Pellnr Webb, Md; 

Whereas, the members o( the 
Escnmbia County Bar i\ssoch1tion 
cx1m:ss their great apprecial ion of Uie.$c 
qunlllles and this service and to adopt 
I his resolution as a hist imony to the 
rnernc,ty of one we could Ill afford to 
lose. 

- Rto Kirkland, presldeol 
Eac,ambla Count.v 611r Association 

G Sage Lyons 

Whereas. 
C.S~e 

Lyons, a Ion[!· 
standinit and 
hi~hly 
respected 
mcmbl!r of 
the Mobile 
Bnr 
Association. 
died on 
March 5. 
1999 al lhe young .,ge of 62 aflcr a 
courngeous ballle with a deadly disease: 
llnd 

Whcrt111;, this association desires Lo 
memorialize his ,,ccomplishmenls ns a 
proficient practitioner of his profession 
and a gifted polllicL'ln, who always fol• 
lowed u,e highest standard or his pro
rcssion and put public service over poli
tics 11nd oolitical parlics; 

Now, therefore, be it known that C. 
S:ige Lyons graduated from the 
University Military School In Mobile in 
1954 and Washii,gLon and Lee 
University in 1958 and c111·11cd a law 
dc~ree from the UnlversiLy of Alab11ma 
In 1960. I le served as an omcer In lhe 
U.S. Army, JAG Corps frorn 1960-62 
with his principal service M Chief 
Military Juslice, U.S. Anny lnranlry 
Center in Fort 13cnninR, Georgia. I le 
beg11n his legal career in J 962 nt lhe 
fh·rn of Lyons, Plp1:s & Cook. bul quick· 
ly turned down the ramiliar voice that 
lured many sharp men with a taste for 
i,olillcs lo Montgomery. Sage was elecl· 
cd to the House or Rcpre~cnlat ives In 
1969 al the age or 32 <1nd wcnl on to 
become Speaker o( the I louse after only 
lwo years- the youn~esl rcprcsenlative, 
:,l age a~. ever to tnke lhe post. 

Sage was one of Alabnmn's exceptional 
public sttrv:ints. He served his cil}', coun
ty and stale in numerou~ positions 
lhroughout his c,u•ccr. I le chaired the 
Alabama Comn,ission on I ligher 
Education from 1971 to 1978, and 11s a 
Suite Ncprcsentalivc from 1969 to 1975 
he helped secure funding Lo establish U,e 
University or South Al.ibnmn School of 
Medicine, now a prominent feature or l:he 
University. I le was also a director or the 
F'lrsl Niltitmlll Bank or Mobile from 1973 
lo J 985 and seived on the executive com· 
millce of lhc Alabama Petrohwm 
Council. I le served four years as Speaker 
or Uw I louse from, l !)71 lo 1975, and lefl 
orfice In 1975 when hi$ lerm expired, 
without seeking rc-elccUon. 

Snite continued his law practice in 
Mobile at L,yons, Pipes & Cook from 1975 
Lo 199::1, but for an 18-month Interval, 
when he was lhe counselor for lhe 
Al11bama Slate Docks. St1~e wns aclive in 
both Lhc Alabama Stale Har ond the 
Mobile Cout1ly Bar A.~$OCiitllon, having 
served as ils ptcsldcnl In L!ls.1. I-le was 
admitted lo practice berorc lhe United 
States Supreme Court. Firth and Eleventh 
Circuil courts o( appeal, all llwcc U.S. 



Disll'icl courts In Alabama, Lhe Suprnmc 
Court of Alabama, U.S. 'lllX Courl, U.S. 
Court or International 'lradc. and lhe U.S. 
Court of Military Appeals. He was a mem
ber of lhc Maritime l..aw Associalion or 
lhc United Stales, the Council of lhe 
Alabnm., L,,w Institute ;md a Pellow of the 
American 13nr Foundation. 

Sage was also pn:sidcnl of the Coastal 
Land Trust, 1,rcsidtnl and dircdor of 
Providence I lospilal F'oundatiun, former 
director and past president of u,c 
Mobile Area Chamber or Commerce, a 
member of the Advisory Board of 
lli~hop State Junior College, director 
and past president of the Mobile County 
Wildlife and Conservation Association, 
and former trustee or U.M.S.-Wright 
Preparatory Schoo. 1 le was a member 
of "Who's Who In American t.aw'' and 
"Best Lawyers In Corporate America.'' 
nnd he was a 1lle111ber of Sl. Paul's 
Episcopal Church, having served on 
their veslry. 

In Hl9!i, Sn~c rc,igned from Lyons, 
Pipes & Cook, and the State of Alabama 
<1galn C<!lled him lo public service. 
Covernor Fob James lapped him to fill 
the key office o( director of finance in 
which he served until 1997, Governor 
Sleg1ilman recenll> issued a st.,temenl 
U1at, "Sogc Lyons was a man who com
manded rc,,pcct nnil n man who made 
signi0cu11l contributions lo Alabama 
throughout his ll(ellmc, ... fand] I am 
proud Lo hnvc had his support and help 
thl'Oughout my political career. and, 
most or all, I nm proud to have been his 
friend." 

S;1J(e was nn avid sportsman and con• 
scrvallonisl. He lo\led ~olf, fishin" nnd 
espcclnlly spring turkey hunting. 

Sage is survived by his wife, the for
mer Elsie E. Crnln: his two children, 
George Sage Lyons, Jr. and Amelia 
Lyons; and his three grnndchildrc1,, 
Sa~e Lyons. lll. Lee Lyons and Crain 
Ho~ers. Sai;te ls nlso survived by a sister, 
Ur. Huth Lyons Shields, and three 
brothers. Mark Lyons, 111, William 

I luntcr Lyons and James l<elly Lyons. 
- Fred W. Kllllon, Jr .. pru ident 

Mobile Oar A1111oclntlon 

John Bertolotti 
ohn Bertololti passtd on Lo his 
greater reward on fanuliry IO, 1999 

leaving behind with our members bolh 
t1dmiralion and remorse over his 
unlimely demise; and 

Whereas, John gradunled with honors 
from McCill High School in 1969, win· 
nlnit hoth Individual 11ncl team award~ 
in dubnLi: and oratory, c11pt urinit the 
stale dcbtllc champion!hlp with his 
teammate, Bob Calloway, and servlnit as 
president of the nation:u, regional nnd 
local Debate Honor sodeUes; and 

Whereas. John attended Lhe 
University of Alabama on n debate 
scholarship, ~raduated with honors 
from lhc University and, lhcrea(lcr, lhc 
University of Alabama :.ichool of I.aw in 
1978, and ~crved on lhc editorial stllfr of 
the !+aw & Psycholor,11 t,aw R1111lew, 
conlrlbullnll various article~ to thal 
publication, including "Rc$pOnsc lo 
lynch 11. Balley, An Evalu:1llon," and 
was inducted as a member of Omega 
Oella Kappa Honor Society; and 

Whereas, John was voted llfl oulstand
inl{ orator in lhe Tennessee Hegionol 
Moot Court competition and served a~ 
capl'aln of the Alabama Law School 
Moot Court 'ream; and 

Wherc;is, John A11ve freely of hi~ Lime 
nnd l11lcnls lo Lhe Downtown Mobile 
Business AssodaUon; and 

Whereas, John Wli.S a respected mcm• 
her in good standing of the American, 
1\l1.1bnm1.1 Stale and Mobile 81.11 a:.:.ocln
Uons; and 

Whereas, John will long be remem
bered as a storyteller extraordinnlrc, ond 
l!n nllorney of Jfreat wit, intellect. pro
fcsshmnlism nnd civility; 11ml 

Whc:rcc1s, J<>hn devoted the vn~I 
majorlly of his shurlt.:ncd legnl c,mwr 
unselfishly giving of himself wllh lltlie 

or no remuneration Lo dcfcndhig many 
hundreds of Indigent criminal deren
d11nts both al the trial and appellate lev
els; and 

Now, therefore, be ll resolved by lhe 
Mobile Bar A~socialion, in ils meelin$( 
assembled this day, that the members of 
this assocfalion deeply mourn Lhc death 
of John Bcrtolotll, \\•hose cx.:mplary life 
and service lo others hM been a11 inspi
rnlion to alt of us who knew him: and 
whose diverse talents and warn, friend
ship nnd understandinJ:( hove enriched 
the lives of all the mcmbel's or this asso
ciation who hnve been privileged lo 
know him; and whose unfortunately 
abbreviated career ha:1 done honor to 
his chosen profc.~~lon. 

- Fred W. Klllion Jr., president 
Mobile 8 1\t J\Jisociation 

Bonnerrae llaslin~s Roberts 

Whe1·cas, Bonncrrac I IL1Sli1,gs 
Roberts, a highly respected member 

of the Mobile Bar A,sociollon. departed 
!his life on October l l, l998, und 

Whereas, lhis associalion desires to 
memorialh:e his nccomplishments as a 
proficient prnctllioncr of his profession 
and hi$ beneficent inOuencc on !hose 
who knew him; 

Now, u,ererore, be It known that 
Bonnerrae Husth,g~ Roborls was born 
in 1913 in the Semmes community of 
Mobile County. He wns a graduate or 
Murphy High School, Springhill College 
and the University o( Alabnma School of 
Lt,w and was admitted to lhe Alabama 
Stale Bar In t9<1(i. I le hest,,n his legal 
career employed hy the United States 
Corp!. of Engine.crs in Albuquerque. 
New Mexico, but. afiur a year, he 
rclurned to Mobilu to open n private 
practice. In l 948 he was associated with 
the firm which became !mown ns 
Piilans, Reams, 1appan, Wood & 
Roberts, nnd remained with thnl Orm 
lhrouith its various name chanliles until 
his retirem11nt In 1980. 
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Bonnerrne \'.llS well versed in real 
property law. He was kno\vn for his 
competent represcnlnlion of the Mobile 
County School Bonrd In its frequent 
rc11I cslate acquisitions. l lc nlso was 
skilled in oil and ~as lnw anJ in writing 
drilling opinions and distribution 
ordllrS. I le frequented the recording 
o((iccs of the probate courts of soulh
west Alabama, rending the recorded 
documents and dlclatlng nbsl r<1ct.~ 
thereof to his secretory. 

I landicapped fl'Om cl111dhood, 
13onncrile was forced Lo walk slowly and 
painfully with lhc use o( a cnne, yet he 
never complained and ~reeled everyone 
with a jovial expression and pleasant 
snlutalion. I le. wa.~ of the B.iptist faith 
and w11s o loyal and su1mor1ive member 
or his church. 

Preceded in dcuth by his wife, Lois 
Evans Roberts, he is survived hy their 
lwo children, Shirley It Short of 
Mobile, his son Robert R. Roberts, a 
CPA, o( Selma, eight grandchildren and 
one l(reat-itrandchild. 

- Fred W. Killion. Jr., president 
Mobile Rnr /\ssoclntlon 

Byron H. Hess, III 

Whe.rCI\$, 
Byron 

1:-1. I less, Jll, 
bet ler known 
Lo us as 
Borry, died on 
April 21, l999 
al lhe youn~ 
ngc of 60. 
nfkr II lonA 
baltlll wilh 
cnnccr:and 

Whereas, lhc Mobllil llt,r Association 
desires to memorialize his accomplish
menls a!, a highly skilled. co111pai;sion
nte nnd proficienl lawyer who epito
mized all o( the hiAhesl qualities of our 
profession and always pul his client, and 
lhc cause of his client, first and fore• 

eo~+B·l'jlfof'iBiiPl+N Tho Alab<11na l<lmv11r 

mosl while ever mainlnlnlng a respccl
f ul altitude toward the judges nnd 
lawyers with whom he practiced his 
profe~sion in which he will be deeply 
rni~scd and Ion!'.{ remembered wilh bolh 
love and re~11cct: and 

Now, therefore, be il known lhal 
Barry I less wa$ born In Mobile on May 
10, 1938. Ile graduated from McGIii 
lnslilule in 1956, ruler having been 
judi:tcd t1nd aw11rdcd dcbatl! honors in 
both statewide and regional comp!a!tili
ton In which be performed splendidly In 
the Mea or lmpromplu orntory. I le was 
nwnrdc<l a scholarship and nttended 
Sprln!lhill Collestc. He then went on to 
lhe Unlv1irsily of Alabamn School of Law 
where he received l3w review honors 
and his J.D. in J 962. From the very 
beginning as he began hill practice in 
Mobile, he quickly ~urned the reputa· 
I ion of 11lways preparing himself for any 
case that was in liligaUon. Ills praclice 
wa.~ general, bul mosl of his cfforl anti 
skill were devoted to defending individ
uals in both stale and fedel'al criminal 
proceedings in the Mobil1: area and In 
lhls region of Lhe count.ry. 

Bnl'ry always loved, as he called it, the 
flora 111\cl the fauna and holped organize 
an orchid society and grew orchids for 
many years. He bcCAmc lnlcrc.\tetl in 
l he breeding, racing and Sllle of quarter 
horses and participated in this avoca-
11011 for a number o( years. I le loved Lhc 
w11ter and sailed sevm,1 dlffel'ent vessels 
durln!l moM of his adull li(e unlil his 
lalllr year$, 

I le excelled in his profession and, as a 
resull. scivcd as clly allornl!y for lhe 
City o( Mobile anti as a special as~istnnt 
to U,c Allorney Ccnernl of Alabama for 
mnny years. I le was active in conllnuing 
legal education, speaking nl seminars, 
and had published lc~al writings in The 
Ala(,amo lawyer and other periodicals. 
I le was a member or lhc Mobile Bar 
J\ssociatlon, Alabama Slate Bar and lhc 
American Bar A~socialion. I le also was a 
member of Ule Alabbma Criminal 

l)c(ense l...awyers Association, serving as 
an omcer. He belonged lo lhc Alnbama 
'l'tlal L.awyers Assoc.ialion and lhc 
Msoclal Ion or Trial t,awyers o( America. 
I le dcvoecd a l{reat deal of Lime to Lhc 
Amcrlc.in Board of Crlmlnal Lawyers, 
serving on lhc bOi!rd and nltending 
meetings all over lhc United Slate.~. He 
also wa..~ aclive in lhe National 
Association of Criminnl Defense 
Lawyers and was instrumental in ptir
sundinR many lawyers in this area to 
Join and 1>articipate in thal organi1.a
llon. Barry was a founding member of 
lhc Paul W. Brock Chapter of lhc 
American Inns o( Court. 

Barry's name can be found in lhe var
ious publlcalion~ in hill profession, 
including ''Best Lawyer~ in America" 
ond he had an AV rating In Marllndale 
I lubbell. For many years he shared his 
vnsl knowledge and undersl.lndln~ of all 
aspects or the law with lhc public by 
conductinll, on a weekly bnsis, a law 
show known as "Law Line" and many of 
our local Judges and lawyers were hivit
cd lo pilrticipate in this television call
In, live presentation. 

Barry I less is suivived by his wife, 
Thess: his dnughLcr, Sonya Van Cleave, 
o( Dundee, Mississippi; his son, Byron 
Hess, lV, of Hueytown; three slcpchil• 
dren, Forrest Floyd o( Magnolia 
Sprin~s, John Peter Floyd of Mobile and 
M;1ry McCurdy of Foley: four brnlhel's; 
four sisters: and three grondchlldron. 

- Fred W, Kllllon Jr., president 
Mobile County Ror rusoclalion 



A Tribute to Lee C. Bradley, Jr. 
(1897-1999) 

''When an old man dies, a library burns down." 

I n U,e case or Lee C. Bradley, Jr., the 
archives or the library envisioned by 

I.his Africnn proverb were voluminous 
and substantial. Born in 1897, Mr. 
Brodley (as all o( us called him) was nn 
astounding resource of information: 
about his lonR-time home, 
Birmin~ham, about Al11bamil and the 
SoL1lh, nnd nbout his profession. I le had 
ricrsonnlly seen Blrmin,:tham ri~c from t, 
small steel lown, wilh Its dirt r(lads and 
rail roads, lo take Its place M the largest 
city In Ah1bamn. I le had wiltlessed his 
state and the South go lhrough tremen
dous economic and social change. And. 
he hod watched his beloved legal profes
sion "row in complexity and adopt to 
incredible chanRes in technolol{Y. 
'l'hrou~h It all, Mr. Bradley contributed 
his intellect ;ind 1:ncrRY to imprnvin,:t 
his home 11ml his professi<m, while 
maintaining the highest st.lndards of 
ethics 1111d clvillly. 

A recllollon of Mr. Bradley's crcden
Uals is indeed impressive, but only 
touches the surface o( lhe life of a mnn 
Lhal spanned over J 01 years. In fact, Mr. 
Bradley had confided to his (amily lhnt 
he hoped to live to the year 2000, 
because lhal would mean he hod lived 
in lhrec diffcrcnl centuries: he came 
ever so close lo fulril Ii nit that dl'cnm, 
That is one or l'lit: few failures experi
enced by this rcn,arkable man who 
excelled In college at Princeton and law 
school al Harvard, before rclurtilng In 
1921 to Birmingham Lo practice In his 
father's law Orm, then known ns 
Tillman, Bradley & Morrow. Wilh his 
photographic memory, mastery of the 
tax code, work ethic, and attention lo 
the sm111lcst detail, he quickly estab
lished himself a~ one of the preeminent 
tax and cori1orntc nltorneys in Alabnmu. 
Perhaps lhc sreulcsL compllmenl Lo be 
paid Lo Mr. Bradley as n luwyer 1$ lo 
note that he was so well respected for 

Nr. llrodli!V, on the rx:mslon of his 100th bfrlMuv, 
Jl'i/Ml cn1/hlr u f)(Jrlrrlll of ltlm.wlf pn/11/1:1/ In 1940 

his leital ilbiliti~. lawyers from other 
firm5 would send their client~ to him 
for la'< advice. In tum, when he had 
concluded his llll< work for that client, 
Mr. Bradlcy senl lhcm back to their 
atlorncy for any other leg,,t mlllters thal 
needed handling. He defined ,,roresslon• 
allsm. 

ll would be impossible even to oulllne 
Lhe many accomplishments in his stcl 
lar career, which would necessarily 
include how he developed an inAenlous 
lcflal plan to save Birmln11ham Trust 
National B;mk following the crash of 
1929, how he worked wilh Mrs. Oscar 
Wells In drafUng her will lo provide the 
funds used to establish the Birmingham 
Museum o( Art, nnd how he would die
late in one silting and in flnal form 
complex, detailed documents and hrlcfs 

completeJy from me1'l'lory, lonit before 
lhc days of tllpe recorders and compul• 
ers. Moreover, he wns instrumental in 
building the law firm thal now bears his 
name first. In addition Lo his own con• 
summate leflal skills, Mr. Bradley was a 
mentor for a number of youni; k1wyers 
who, under his h1teln!lc, developed into 
excellent lawyers In their own riRhL. He 
was nev!lr too busy lo help a lawyer, 
young or old, who 1:ame lo him for 
advice. 

Thal advice could come in n myriad 
of forms. For Instance, my rnrlner, 
John J. Coleman, Lelis o( the time as a 
young lawyer when he nccon1panied Mr. 
Bradley to a conference with an Internal 
Hevenue Service ai:tenl in an nttempl to 
resolve a dispute rei:tardini:t a clienl ':; tilx 
problem. Durlnl{ lhe nc1t0Mations, when 
neither p,1rty h,1d budged, u sllllnce 
ensued. After a minute or ~o. John 
dt!cldcd he needed Lo brnak lhe sl.ile
m:ite :md help Mr. Bradley oul wllh a 
few cogent remarks. Jusl as he op1med 
his mouth to speak, John felt a sharp 
pain on his lefl shin, nnd realized 
immediately Lhe source hnd be.en a swift 
kick under the table from Mr. Bradley. 
John wisely decided to say nothing. 
After a few more minutes, the 11,:tent 
made an important concession, and 
soon lhcreaftcr the matter w11~ resolved 
$alisfoc:torlly. On Lhe wt1y buck Lo lhe 
offie_e, Mr. Bradley cxplnlncd to u,c: now
limping young lawyer, "John. you ne1:d 
Lo understand lhaL silence is one of lhe 
most important techniques In negolin· 
lions." John never forgot that lesson. 

Mr. Bradley nl~o realb:ed the impor
tance of family, and lhis was attested to 
by the obvious nffectfon he had for his 
three chlltlren, seven 1trnndchildren, 
and five grcal-1tr:mdchlldrcn, a.~ well as 
for his wi(e who pn:ccded hltl1 In tlcath. 
I le Dlso lhoughl or his nrn, as purl of 
his (amity, ond we rcgnrdcd him (or 

-
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many ycnrs us uur patriarch, long after 
he had officially rcUrcd from lhe active 
practice of law. Purlhllrmore, he was 
active in lhe community where he was a 
member of lhe Redstone ;md Rotary 
clubs, and senied on lhe boards of 
131rmin~han, 1'rusl Nallonol Bank aml 
Avondale Mills. I le iiave or his lime nnd 
rnorn.!y LO numerous civic and charitable 
organizations, often without seeking 
any public recognition for his flenerosi• 
ty. 

Mr. Brndley conUnucd to ~o snow ski· 
lnR ond horscbtick rldlnt,t well into his 
80s, and he came lo lhl: ofncc every day 
until he was in his lale 90~. One could 
hear Mr. Bradley dictating lellcrs to the 
editor of a new3p,,11er about some pollli
cnl issue in which he wa~ interested, or 
lo various 5tatc omciuls oboul public 
education and teachinit methods, sub
jects about which he was passionately 
concerned. Even at lhis sla~e in his life, 
he mai11L11iiml d keen Interest in his 
Orm and its lawyers. Moreover, every 
now nnd lhen a senior partner would 
come by and shut U1c door, ti sure sign 
that the firm was (aced with an impor
tant issue about which Mr. Bradley's 
:ml(e advice was being solicited. I lis son, 
l)r. Merrill Bradley, once asked his 
father why he continued to go lo lhc 
office each clay, since he no longer prac
llccd law, lo which Mr. 13rndley replied, 

A roro pJw/rJ of Mr. n,·,,r/llJp In •rt1s,1<1l" o/llre, also /Okun i11 hi.1 homu nn /,Is 1/Jfi' //t,,/Mav 

Bolton, Arthur P., Ill 
fi'lourfown, PA 

Admitted: 1974 

Died: July 20, 1999 

Howard, Don Alan 

Huntsville 
Admllfed: 1979 

Died: Mau 29, 1999 

"'fhcy need to know someone is watch
ing them.'' And we didl 

'fhc passing of lhi~ Jll'Odl~lous human 
library truly mark~ the end of an era. 
Our bur, indeed our slate, wlll miss Lhe 
likes of Lee C. Bradley, Jr.-his wisdom, 
his love for the law, his Interest in polil-

icol lssucs, nnd his civility. Whether you 
knew him or not, we are nil his benefi
ciaries, for ht: kft us a,, enduring legacy 
of devoUon nnd servlcu to family, profes
sion and community. 

Johnson, Jud,te Frnnk M., 

Jr. 

Montuomer.tJ 
Admitted: 1943 

Died: lulu 2..1, 1.999 

LeCroy, Alton C. 
Birmingham 

Admll/ed: 1932 
Died: Ju(1130. 1999 

Poll, Michael Alan 
8/nningham 

Admilfed: 1994 

Died: Ju(// 23, J9.99 

Tote, Ralph Bryant 

Birmin.qham 
Admilled: 19,16 

Died: Mau 27, 1.999 

- Norman Jelmundseo, Jr., 
8 1nnln gh(lm 

1atum, James Thomas, Jr. 

I luntsville 
Admilted: 196"2 

Died: September 8, 1999 
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Justice McKinley Honored 

0 n Mny -1, 1999, ,, dcdlcallon ccr
cmo11y was held lo rename Lhc 
United Stoles l'osL Office and 

Courthouse In Florence, Alabama to lhc 
Justice John McKinley Federal Building. 
A crowd of over 200 people attended the 
evenl Lo honor one of Alabama's most 
undcr-apprccinlcd and overlooked polit· 
ical Ogures. Throuiihout his life. Justice 
Md<lnley contributed in many c::apaci
Lies. 111! w.is one of the founders of 
Plor1ince and served in the Alabama 
Slate Legislature. Mcl<lnlcy represented 
Alabnma in both Lhe United States 
Sennte nnd u,c Uniled States House or 
Representnllves prior to becoming n 
United States Supreme Court Justice. 

UirminR),am nttomey and former 
American llar Association president Lee 
Cooper WM the keynote speaker al the 
cc_rcmony. The ewnl included Sr>e<tkers 
from various branches of government 
rcllccllng Md(lnlcy's public service. Some 
of U1c spc..kers w1:1·c U.S. Dislrlcl Court 
Judge Inge Johnso111 University of NorU, 
Alaboma Presldcnl Robert Polls, Plorenctl 
Mayor Eddie rrosl, and Alabama Stale Bar 
Executive Director Keith Norman. 

·rhc effort to honor Justice McKinley 
was initiated In 1996 by William E. 
Smith, Jr., the McKinley Young Lilwyers 
and the l...iudt:rdnle County Bar 
Assoch,lion. It came to fruition on 
October 27, 1998 when Presid4ml 13111 
Clinton signed Public l..aw 105-299. Lee 
Cooner c::.'\llcd the n.clion "long overdue 
when you con~ldcr Just a fow or the 
achievements o( Justice Mcl<inley." 
Prior Lo the movcmont, lhe only recog
nition or McKinley In rlorence was an 
isolated historical marker where his 
home once stood. Judite lnite Johnson 
noted this tribute Is "not only to Justice 
McKinley but to all judges." 

John McKinley w1.~ born in Culpepper 
County, Virginia In 1780. At an early age, 
his f:tlhcr died and his family moved to 
Kentucky. Jn 1800. Mcl<lnlcy began the 
practice o( law ill Louisville tuid 
Frankfort, l<entucky. John Mcl<inley and 
olher l(enluckirins moved to Huntsville, 

B.tJ William E. Smith, Jr. 

1,i,n to right WIii/om Smith /.wenkllw). Noburt l'oll.v. l<.rllh Nop,nar,. rt'PMe11/11//w for <..'Ollfll't\i.imo11 
l"rt.mwr. '"-''' C(}()J/1/r. Jwlg11 lng11 Jolm.to11. G/tJrlu T)/$t>II, n.m Curskv 

Justlro /tfc/(/11/CJI 

Alabama In 1818. He WilS one of the early 
settlers of I luntsville. While a r~ldcnl of 
l lunuvillc, he lived in the hou~c known 
today as Lhe I toward Weeden I lorn<:. ll ls 
listed on Lhc National Register and local
ed in I lunLSville's 'lwickcnhnm I l!sloric 
DistricL 

In 1818. MclGnley, along with mem
bers o( the Alabama Land Com1,any and 
the Tennessee Land Company, formed 
the Cypress Land Company. This compa· 
ny was creat·ed to buy lilnd from the rcd
er11I "ovcrnmcnl and develop lhe ntiw 
town of l,'lorencc, Alabama. As one or the 

acting trustees o( lhti CyprCS$ Land 
Company, he is cunsidcrtd one of lhe 
founders of Plonmce, and he oversaw 
much of the town's early development. 
McKinley served on the original board of 
trustees of Florence's Firsl Presbyterian 
Church and is credited wllh starting one 
o( the area's firsl schools. 

ln 1838, while a resident of Florence, 
John McKinley Wi\S npf)Oinlcd Lhe 2:ird 
A~sociate Justice of the United Stntes 
Suprtmc Cc:iurt by President Mortin Van 
Buren. Upon Installation, he bcc::.1mc lhe 
first justice lo serve on the nl.rwly-crcaled 
NJnU1 Circuit and much of his tenure Will, 

devoted to his "circuit riding duties." In 
Just one yenr, Mcl<inley wilS reported lo 
hove trnveted over J 0.000 miles. 

Justice McKinley's cont rlbution Lo con· 
slilulional le1tal theory Include his opin· 
ions in /Jank of Augusta 11. /,}aria, 38 U.S. 
(13 Pet.) 519 ( 1839), Grotie.rn. Slaughter, 
'10 U.S. (15 PeL) -1-19 (1841) anti 'fhe 
Passenger Coses, -18 lJ.S. (7 I low.) 283 
(1849). He wM on the court when the 
decision In United Stutes 11. 1711! l..llx!llanls 
and Claim<1T1/s of tho Sdioonl!I' Amistutl, 
I 5 Pete,s 518 (l 841) wa~ issw.'Cl. This ease 
served as the basis (or StevCJi Spielberg's 
epic movie "La J\mistnd." 

'lhveling requirements, age and stress 
took a toll on Mcl{i11ley'5 heallh. ln 
1842, he moved Lo Louisvllh:, l<cnLucky 
to reduct: hi$ travellnl{ rcqulr~ments. 
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l.t'll Coo/ll!t u11d It /Ilium Smilh wilh plaquu hol10r
inv Jus1fn, McKl11k11 

McKinley cMlinued serving on the 
Supreme Courl until his death in 1852. 
I le Is buried In Louisville's Cave Hill 
CemeLcl')I. 

Prior to nsccndlng to the high court, 
Mcl<lnley mntle a subsLanllal impact on 
lhe stnle's history. Me represe_ntcd North 
Alnbama in the Alabama Stale 
Ltgi:1lat11re. Just ice McKinley represent
ed Alabama in Congress as both a United 
S1otC$ Senn tor and n member of lhe 
United Stales llouse of Representnlives. 
In Congress, he was a leading advocate of 
public lond sales and introduced legisla
tion which many consider to be the fore• 

HW:HB·J'J fofjj f HJ,P§F Th#A/11b,1m,1IAIL1J!fr 

runner of the Tennessee Valley Aulhorlty. 
1 llstory regards McKinley as one of 

lhe lending benefai:tors of public cducn
tion in Alabilma. As an original member 
of the Board of'lhJstees of Lhe 
University of Alabama, he helped design, 
plan and develop the University. In nddi• 
lion, McKlnley donaled the property for 
the educational inslilutlon known today 
as Athens State University. 

'l'hl'oughout his life, Mcl{lnlcy devel
oped many contacts and friendships. In 
l{entu<::ky, he performed legal work ror 
I lcnry Clay. They became friends and 
Md{inlcy supported him in the 
Presidential election of 1824. In 
Florence, he developed friendships with 
John Coffee, fame~ J:tck.~on nnd Andrew 
Jackson. While a member of the U.S. 
I louse, he developed a close friendship 
with then-Speaker of U1c I louse and 
Columbia, Tennessee native J t111'\C$ I(. 
Polk. It was Polk who advocated 
McKinley's appointment to the Supreme 
Court. Prc.~ident Van Buren, who 
appointed McKinley, mny have fell some 
obligation Lo McKinley after he helped 
ensure Van Burcn's 1838 Presidential 
election. On lhe Court, Mcl<inley and 
Chief Justice Roger Thncy shnrcd a 
boarding room in Washington, l).C. 
while the Courl Wt\.$ in session. 

Justice Mcl<inley Is one of Lhrcu 

Alabo.ml:rns to ~1:rvc on the United Stat~ 
Supreme CourL John Archibald 
campbell filled the vacancy on the Court 
created by U1e death of Justice McKinley, 
and the federal courthouse in Mobile is 
named In his honor. The Hugo Black 
Ji'cderal Courthouse In Birminghnm is 
named aficr the third Alnbamian Lo serve 
on u,e U.S. Supreme Court. 

The Lautlcrdnlc County Har 
Association plans lo h,wc an Alabama 
Legal Milestone Marker erected In front 
o( the Mcl<inlcy Feder.ii OuilclinR. A 
plaque, mnrker nnd portrait of Justice 
McKinley will be displayed in~ldc the 
buildinA, • 

Wllli.m II , Smith, 
Jr . 
Wllllnm I: Sn,111,, Jr It ll 
nu11ve 01 Flort!t1eo oncf 
1ormo· pro11aon10111\o 
MOKlrluy YOllOO L.awyG/1 

110 IIIC«llved both lka 
bl'CllelOI'• ol llllll o«,vrao 
nnd ITIMll)f'I Pl llu'<ifl'U 
lldtn1m1rn11on fn:,rn 111<1 
u111va.111v al NOi llt 

Alllbtlma und his Juris Dnc1Q1QIO lrom 
CIJ!'l'lbortnnd &hoo1 OI uaw Smllh Plllllllco, In 
FIQmnco nnd 1, prnportna o lnw 1evlow 01 llclo cm 
Juauco MoKlnluy 

~ brilliantly plotted curve 
of rising suspense ... " 

SINS OF THE BROTHER 
by (Alnbamn Actorncy) 

MIKE STEWART 
MThe mos, ttccomplt\hed debut of the $ffi On, an obvlow Edg.1r contcndc,, ,ind :1 

~rriow. threat for the th.Jc of Complc:llt Su~pcmc Novel," - Kirlmt Ur11ir1111 (11,mrd) 

"An lmpr¢.-..~ivc dcb111 for n praml~lng ~lc:uth," - Bookli11 

A rr•1Vtl1:>11lvt "~"' "'>'1t"ry,c1 l111h~ drcp :igu1h, from C. P. Putnam's 501111'. 
Av;llllhlc nt Uoolu A MiUicn, /\mnn11.cur11, •nd hook.Iron,• 11atlu11wlclc, 



ABOUT MEMBERS, AMONG FIRMS 

Due lo the huiic increase in noliccs for 
"About Members, Among Firms." ?'hr 
Alabama /.011111"' will no loniter puhlish 
address chanl{cs for Rrms or individual 
prnctlccs. II will t:()nf/r1ue lo puhli~h 
announccnienL~ or lhc formnlion or new 
firms or U1c opcnlr1g of solo pracllccs, as 
well as the nddlllon or new associates or 
partners. Please continue Lo send in 
achJress changes lo lhe membership 
depart menl of lhc Alnbamo Slate Bar. 

About Members 
Norman Brndley, Jr. announcl!s Lhe 

formnllo,, of his :solo prnclicc al 207 
Eustis Avenue, 1 lurlsvitle, 35801. 
Phone (256) 536-2292. 

Captaln C. Brnndon Halstend. Jr. 
annoµnce..~ his lrnn.'lfcr from lhe lJ.S. 
Coast Cu:ird Lo the U.S. Alr l~orce JAC 
Corps. He will he stalioncd al RAP 
Lakenhcath, Englund, and Clln be renchec.l 
via e-mail aljufl11/u1/.steacl@hotmall.t."Om. 

Among Firm• 
James & James announces Lhal 

Cbrlillophcr MichnQI Slcd~e h!is becumc 
,.m associate. ornccb conllnue l<> he 
loc:, ted aL I 04 N. Collon S l reel. 
Andalusia, 36420. ,,hone (334) 222-
1051. E•mnll:Jant(J@olawab.com. 

Ol(letree, Denkins. NMh, Smook & 
Stcwnrt, P.C. itnnounces l'hal S. 
Andrew Schnrfcnhcrl( hos Joined the 
firm as an a8sociate. Orfices arc locnted 
In Alab.ima, Georgia, SouLh Carollnn, 
Illinois, rcxa.,, ·rcnncssee, North 
Carolino, and Washington, O.C. 

Domlnic.k, Fletcher, Velldlnl{, Wood 
& Lloyd, P.A. announces lhat Dou,ila11 
L. McWhorter, Anne R. Molles and 
Dcnlgc J. Pomeroy have joined the 
firm. omccs ore located at 2121 
Highland Avenue. South, Birmingham, 
35205. Phone (205) 939 0033. 

Hand Anmdnll announces that 
Heather R. Crumpton has joined lhe 
nrm. Offices are located at 3000 
AmSouth Bank Buildinit, 107 Saint 
Francis Street, Mobile, 36602. Phone 
(334) 432-551 l. 

Stnme.s & Atchison, L.L.P, announces 
the opening of ii$ Mobile omce and u,al 
Chris N. Calnnos has joined U,e firm as a 
partner. Offices are located al Riverview 
Pl;1za, Suite J J 06, 63 $. Roy11I Strecl, 
Mobile, 36602. Phone (334) 4:13-6049, 

H, Boozer Dowll8, Jr. and Loncttc 
Lamb Berll announce lhc formation of 
DownR & berg, L.L.P. and that 
Ell1,abcth Patterimn Wallace has bt:come 
nssoclaled with the firm. Offices arc 
located al 27447 I lighway 5. Wooc.lslock. 

Case Load Overload!!? 

Statute Running??? 

35188. Phone (205) 938-2024. 

W. Kirk Dnvenport announces the 
formalion of Law Offices of W. Kirk 
Oovcnport, P.C. ond Lhnl Ted G. 
Meadows hns joined the firm. Offices 
arc loc:iled nl 3829 Lorna Road, Suite 
302, Birmingham, 35244. Phone (205) 
988-4038. 

Burgcu & Hnlc, L.L.C. and Lnmnr, 
MIiier & Norris, P.C. nnn()unctl Lhc 
merger of their firms Into Lamnr, 
Burgess, Hnlc, MIiler, Norris & 
Feldman, P.C. O(fices are located at 300 
l•'lnnncinl Ccnler, 505 N. 20th Street, 
Blrmln~ham, :J5203. Phone (205) 326· 
0000. 

Smith & Ely, L.L.P. announce.~ that 
Sunn Rol(crs has Joined the firm as a 

Can't Find Precede,zt in Your Favo,·??f 

We can make the diffic ult ... 

EASTER FOR YOU! 

• Lei,:RI Res~rc h 1111d Wrlth 1r:: 
• Llllg11Hon Supporl 
• Prnctkc Oevclop1111J11t Cousultlng 
• Lnw Office Admlnlslrntlon 
• Plnccmc111 Services 
• SccJ·etorlol S11ppo1·t Services 

l'-o project ioo Rmall or 100 Iorgo - o copy of n c11Sc to un entire brief, 
- No t11lnimum charges - rotes slnrtlng nt S2S per hour, 
- Stnffcd by attorneys nnd lcgul profcssional8 whh over 2S years' e.x11orlcncc h1 logul 

research. liligution s11pport und 1hc prucilcc of lnw. 

ATTORNEY R1-:sou 1icts .LLC 
Lei:oJ Research ond 8u 1lncu Con1ull11n11 
Pkonc: (256) 352-6272 
Fau imUe: (256) 3S2•6273 
E-rttull: ccunc@IUWany.net 

M,m1J1111 ti,/ .~ ad iv/JI, J'llUr re_qut'l1 and r11celvt' s,; off ti,, cl1t1rgtv for )'Ollr jir .11 pro/tel, 

Tbt Alabama S11t• Bar rtqulrn th, lollowfn1 dl.,111,.,,r. *No l'tl'rnf•tallun 1, madr that th• 11ualltr of rh, 
lt11Jl tt ... l<« tot,,, , .. rrornied II trt11u th111 th• 1111111lf ol t•111 ttn-ku ptrlamir,I by other 11,.Jtn.M 

r1,~ ",""'-"'II' ,,IJtl'II'" + o. prn;'iii u nPE ... e 



• PREii: 

• PRE£: 

• FREIi: 

Mtdlcal 'l'cam Preview 
and Wrl1tc11 findings 
Conference nnd Reps 
ToYourOfnce 
Written Reports If 
C.a.sc llas No Merli 

STA'f AJIPIDAVl1'S AVAJLA.BLl!I 

We h:1vc succes!!fully completed 
over 10,000 cases for 3,000( +) 
law flrms. Our hoard certified 
cxpcrls work with you to 
mn..~lmlw recovery. 

Health Care Auditors, Inc. 
IH77 fHlhcr Soun d Drive 

llklR, 11, Sul It 190 
Clruult'r , ~'lorlda .U76:t-5SU 

'foll free 1~877·390·11CAI 
'l'ulurhonc (727) <;79·80'i4 
1't!lt'C01!1Cr (727) H3 as, 3 
llr orr pleord to reCfhe your call, . 

Time Is Money ... 
And if you are not 

bllllng for your 
time you are not 
making money. 

Let Integrity Capital 
be your personal 
bllllng assistant. 

We can: 
• Do your Invoicing 
• Send monthly statements 
• Prepare your Fee 

Declarations 
• Increase your cash flow 

Call 
Integrity Capital 

loll free at 
1 (877)663·0303 

J82 NO VUMll WI moo r11 .. AJ11bu111o1 l.u11·v•r 

parlner and Lhal Susan C. Uaygood and 
J. Toby Dykes hove joh,cd Lhc (irm 11~ 

.issocinles. Lisa B. Singer and ICclly 
Pim le Lninberth huve become of coun
sel to the firm. Of'iccs are localed nl 
2000/\ SoulhBrii.l~c Parkway, Sullc 405. 
Birmingham, 3520f). Phone (205) 802· 
2214. 

8111th & Bin,lham, L.L.P. announces 
Lht1l Charles H. Paterson has joined U,c 
firm's J)lll'tnenhip. omces a,·e locoled in 
Birmln~ha11,, I lu11tsvllle1 Mont1tomery 
nnd Washington, D.C. 

Jim L. OeBardelnben illld Dorothy 
Norwood nnnouncc lhtll Milton J. 
Weghy ha!-joined lhc flrm, which will 
now be known a.~ t>c611rdelnben, 
Norwood & \Vutry , P.C. Offices are 
located nt 1505 M~dbon Avenue, 
Monll{omcry, 36107. Phone (3:14) 265-
9~-J06. 

Robert J. Vnl nnd Kenneth lit. Bush 
announce lhe formation of Venl & 
Bush, LLC and lhal N. Alexander Nolte 
tll1d lloberl M. Jnck1rnn have joined lhe 
firm us associates. Offlces arc loc11led al 
200 Cnhabo Park Circle, Suite 125, 
Birmlnithnm, 35242. Phone (205) 991-
0082. 

C1nrk, Scott & Sulllvnn, P.C. 
announces lhal J\targaret Oeakle and 
011vld Bright hnvcJoincd lhc firm as 
nssocioles. omces JYC loc;1Lcd on llw 
IOLh Floor, Regions Bank Bulldln!{. 
M<>bile, :ili602. Phone (334) 433 l~Ma. 

Wilkin&, Bankester, Biles & Wynne 
;:innounces Lhnl Kenneth R. llnlnc11 has 
become n member or the partnership. 
Offices ore located In Bay Minellc, 
rairhope and Robertsdale. 

Pettus & SntiU, announces I hal J\1ary 
f'rnnk-Brown hos become a partnc1· of 
lhe nrm and Lhc nnn name is now 
Pettus, SmHh, Brown & ru11oclnte11, 
L.L.C. omces are located nt 217 S. 
Court Street, Sui le 206, Monlgomury, 
36101\. Phone (334) i64 ·8484. 

l,tmgston. Fruer, Sweet & Freese, 
P.A. nnnounces Lhul Jomes S. Robln11on 
has Joined Lhe Orm rui nn nssoclatc. 
Offices nre localed nt 2900 Highway 
280, Suite 240, Moraon Keegun Ccnlcr. 
Birmingham. :i5223, ilnd in Jackson, 
Mississippi. Phone 205) 871-4 J 44. 

Slone, Grnnndc & Crosby, P.C. 
announces lhnt T. Ocven Moore hns 
lwcome a member of Lhe nrm nnd Lhal 
Jnme11 E. Gentry and Jonnlhnn 8. llcad 
have become associates. Ofttces are 
localed In 8.iy Minelle, Daphne ond 
Foley. 

Walker, UIJI. Adnms, Umbach, 
Meodo1Ys & Walton 11nnounccs lhaL 
l'ntrick C. Davidson has joined lhc 
nrm. Offices 11,·e located al 205 S. 9lh 
Str1:el, OpCJlikn. Phone (334) 745°6466. 

Walson Jimmerson. P.C. announces 
lhnl M. Clay Marlin h~ become a part 
ner. omces arc localed at AmSoulh 
Center, 200 Cllnlon Avc,,uc, Wcsl, Suite 
800. Huntsville, :15801. Phone (256) 
536-7423. 

ThomM & Crnmley, L.L.C. 
nnno1111ccs lhal Be11J11mln L. Boynnton 
hos joined Lhc Orm as an a:1~och1le. 
O((iccs are localed al 30 I Pranklin 
Slrecl. Soulhea~l. llunlsvillc, 35801. 
Phone (256) 551-0103. 

Davld11on, WIJ(J(lns, Jones & 
Colem;m, P.C. announcts that Roman 
Ashle)' S haul hns Joined lhc firm as an 
associate. omccs 11re located ul 2625 8th 
StrccL, Tusc.1loosu, 35~01. 

w.o. Kirk, Jr. announces lhal 
Timothy B. McCool hns Joined lhe nrm 
of Curry & Kirk nnd a new pnrlnl!rship 
hfls been formed under the 11t11nc of 
l(lrk & McCool. Q((ices nrc located at 
IOO Phoenix Avenue, Cilrrollton. Phone 
(205) 367-8125. 

Rogers, Young & Willi1tcin, l,.L,C. 
:mnounces U1al Wllli:un II. Jnck~on and 
Jose1>h E. Whittington have become 
members of lhe (irm. The firm's new 
name will be Rogers, Young, Wlllstcin, 
J11ck11on & Whittington, L.L.C. Omcts 
nrc located nt mo~ Quintard /\venue, 
i\nniislon, 3620 I. Phone (256) 235·2240. 

Ables, BllXter, Parker & Hnll, P,C, 
nnnounces lhat Jonathan W. Pippin has 
hccome an n.ssoclotc. OfOccs 11r1: localed 
al :315 Franklin Slreel, I lunLsvlllc, 
35801. Phone (256) 533,3740. • 



BUILDING ALABAMA'S COURTHOUSES 
By Samuel A. Rumore, Jr. 

Franco 

n lh~ spring of 1999 my family and I Look a vaca
Uon U1:il lnclud~d !iCvcrnl days In Spain and 

France. Piclurcs or courthouses we visited in Spain 
were fonlured In the July ]!)99 Issue of The Alabama 
Lawuer. We also saw scvcrnl law-rclntcd facilities In 
France. Because the Prcnch nag w:is ono of Lhc 
"Six Flogs over Alub11mn," IL is nppi·ot)t'lnlc to con• 
sider Alabama's (trench heritnge. 

Alahamn's nrst permnnenl sett lcment was fl'rench. 
The LcMoync hr(1lhers, Pierre, known llS Iberville, 
:u1d Jenn BapListc, known ;is Bienville. cs~1blished 
Porl Louis de la Mobile in 1702 r>n the west hank of 
the Mobile River, :,pproxlmulcly 27 mile., norLh of 
Lhe river's mouth. In 1711, Lhls forl, m1ml:d for 
Louis XIV of France, was moved to the prc.1cnl loca
tion of Mobile. Early Alabamn remained under 
Vrench control until the 'treaty of Paris in 1763 
ceded the territory lo the English. 

While in Frnnce, we loured the historic. wine 
country and NlW "ba,,;tidc.'I" or fortified towns lhill 
dated batk Lo lhe 1100s. In this area we saw the 
courthouse al Bergerac, the home of French <1uthor 
and soh.J111r, Cyr,ino, who was known for hi~ skill in 
sword fighllng n.~ well as for his Ion" nose. The 
eourU,ousc was localed on a 1>ublic squnre. 

Moli1 f<Kmlll or Po/au dt Just/c,_ 

ln Paris, we visited the ralals de Juslice loc.ilcd 
on the lie de In Cite, an Island in Lhc mldc.lli: of Lhc 
Seine River, nenr Notre Dame Cathedral. This 
building wns conslructed around Lhe Sainte
Chapelle Church which was buill In the )3th 
Century. There is nlso evidence of lhe French 
Hevolulionary Period In lhis buildin". The three 
port·;1ls of one rmlrnncc-way nre crowned by lhc 
word$: uubcrlc," ' Egalilc," and "Prnternile.11 8 Opposi/11 cntrarrCi/ of Pci/11is du Justice. Nola 

.'ia/11fu,Cl1apulli• C/11Jrd1 /(I tlw ,,,n. 

tr:- - ·j -
1'1\l,AIS DE 
.JUSTICE 

oovn Ill tA1aa.1io 11 

CO\ .. OAPJtl~ t 

tlllll/MA! Ol' ... OJI.Altl.f IUITAJrfOf ... ., .. 
1:11trf~ 

t·. Public ·1 el 
Pressc p; 

l?11/rt111e11 to (1(1/cils de 
J11.i/ln 1 IV11i.i, F'ran,a 

Samuel A, Rumore, Jt, 
Sornuol A Run101e, Jr 11 o g1otlu• 
nlo of mo UnlvtJ11ily ol Nolro Oomo 
on!.l Iha Un1vo111ty of Al11bnma 
SCllOOf of Low I lo sorvod 111 
t111111d1119 11hnirp11rt11111 ol rno 
Alllbl\fM SIDIO Bar• FomUy l nw 
a.coon MO 11 In prt1c11el! 1n 
a,rmtnonnm w11h mo 11,m o, 

• M1gf10ni<:O a R- o Rumoto 
Mln/00 nt ille Mr COfl'tniul/Jn(j, lot mo 10111 cuoutt c,f&co 
numb<!• 10<,r, i,nd III n mombllr or r,,. ArntMIM L j!""9' 
Cdt1oi1a1 Boa•d Ho It 1 101f1od colonnl 111111<1 Unit od $101111 
Almy R!nllt\/0 JAO C(:11)9 

Vl.i//1}(1 frnm 1\/ubdma 

Th11 regular feature "Buildin~ Alabama's Courthou.~es" will continue in the 
next issue of The Alabama latu.lJl!r. 

TM Alubum11 l.uuv,•r N OVl!MUER 10UU / 3Dl 



SPONSORSD BY 

Litigation Alternativ es, Inc. 

MEDIATION 
TRAINING SEMINARS 

Free Report Reveals ... 

"Why Some Alabama Lawyers Get 
Rich . . . While Others Struggle To 
Earn A Living" 
Callfornla Lawyer Rovoals His $300,000 Market ing Secret 

RANCIIO SANIA MAl<OARITA, Ci\ Why 
do •ome hl,..y,:11 make n ronunc while othcni 
~IIU@ile Ju~• IO sct liy'/ '111c m1swcr, m:cordlng to 
C:ollforni11 low)·c:1 Onv1d W111d h1" no1hm3 to do 
wilh tnlenl. cducui ion. hnrd work, m llveu luck. 
"The h1wyc111 whn rnnkc lhll hill money ore 1101 
ncccssnrlly bcll cr lowyc1s."' Wnrrl •nys "Th~y 
hnvc 81mply learned how 111 1111uk~1 then 
~ervloes •· 

W111d, n ,ucc.:cJJful 1nlc prnctluoncr who 01 
one tune suugglcd tn nttl'llCI ehc:nt,, crcdil!I hi! 
h1mnronnd to II httlc-k1101,11 miu1.c11,1s method 
ho ~111mblcd nt:rO$$ s,~ )Cl\l'S tt(IO I fl• It led ii und 
11h11os1 lmmedtnu,ly nuruclcd n lnrAc nurnb<:r of 
rclcflul! "I wtm ltu111 demi hwku nnd drownmg 
In d~hl 10 tilfr llll g $300,000 U yeru, fll'OCIICUlly 
ovc111fgh1 " 

Wnrtl flUutl!I t1u1 111111 11lthou11h mo~t lowyc:rs 
gel 1hc bull. or 1hc11 huslncs, 1hm,i;11 rcfcrrul1, 
1101 one In I 00 h21 ft rorc:rml 3\•.,1e111, wh1dt, he 
mn,n1n111$, c1111 111(rci1-.c re rclTIII~ by os muth M 
I~~ Wnhoui e ~y;1ccu, he nmt.~. n:rerrnh nre 

--- - -

3114 NOVl!Mlll!R 1000 71"! ;1/ctl/mim /,(1tUH1•r 

unpredf1:t11bk ''Yoo tnB)' get new buJillOl 1111, 
11100th, you mny no1 " A rorcrn1I sy51cm. by 
comnm, CM brrna In ft 11cnely slrcom or new 
chcni., momh after mon1h, ycru ttllc, yct11 

"II re~,~ 11rc111 10 come 10 the office, every duy 
k111,wln11 1he phone will ring 1111d new business 
will be on the I inc," he soys. 

Wnrd, who hns lought hi, rcforrul system IO 
nlm,~~, l\\on 1ho11'11nd lnwym 1hroughom the US. 
,oyd 1hn1 mMt lnlY}tf'I' mnrkclina r,, 
''Mlfl1Clwhc1c bcrw«n avodout cu1d non• 
c~1,1en1 " M a rcsulJ, he wy•. 1he lawyer who 
lcllll1! even n rcw simple murkcung techniques 
ton 11ur11J ou1 from the ct1111pc1ltf()n "Wl1cn 1hn1 
hu111ien~. getting oliems is cosy" 

Wunf hos wri1tcn o new report cn1iLlcd, 
"llo" To C:el More Cllu1, In A Month ThMn 
You Now Cet All Veil'!" which rovcul~ how 
~IIY lowycr t4l1 use llus 11Wke1lng &)')tern 10 get 
nion, clil'IIIS nnd mm:asc them income To get o 
mu : copy, call t,800·S'2 -46l 7 for o 24-hQur 
rrcc recorded m=os~ 

CLE APrROVBD 
CAU fOR A PRliB OROCHUR!i 

(888) ADR-CLE-3 

/ ;Ci:f) .,d.,.._a. 
J. P/r l't'litcr OeUuy1, Ill CLU 

You csrubllsh gonls ror 
creutlng wealth. We help you 
meet your gouls, whllll 
protecting your fttnilly unc.l 
cstntc through insutnnlle und 
nnnncia l products. 

II 
The Company 'li>u Keep.• 

/().I f111111r11tJl C11111u fllt,rr 

Sult!' 500 
llin11h1ghw11, Al 352-12 

99S-/12l 



Do Som€thing 
Different 

As the holiday season approach
es, it mily be wise to remem· 
her there hn\lC heen books 

written, workshors ~iven and many 
nrllch:s published ,1boul the 
increased stress, 1111xiety and dcp,·c.,
sion ussoci:ited wilh this time a yeur. 
II is real. 

Ry Jeanne Marie Leslie, director 
Alabama lawyer Assistance Program 

as children ore few. 
• Say "lhank you" more. nnd mcnn iL 
• Don't dwell on what tt I:. holiday 
season could be or shoulJ be; ccle· 
brate what il is. 

Lawyers arc 
already more 
susceptible lo 

• Gel proper rc6l und nulrltion. 'lllkc 
ti break nnd a baU,. and t•ave J 

bamma. Toke a break and a bath, 
and have a banana. On behalf o( the Lawyers I lei pin~ 

LawyllrS Cosnmillcc, and I hit Alabama 
Lawyers Assistance Program, have a safe and joyou, holiday sea
son. Please keep our loved ones safrrdon'l drink nnd drive. • 

Leslie 

depres.~ion and stress. and are al gm1ter 
risk for seeking relief in nlcohol/dru~. 
than most other professions. Al a lime 
when alcohol is abundnnt, nnd stress (ac• 
ton; ilre hi"h, keep in mind mnny this hol 
lday sea.son will allcmpl to drink away 
their worrie..~, !!Lu(( Lhlllr loneliness down 

with nnolher helping of cake, "max oul" lhclr credit cards to 
increase their reclln~s of worthiness, set f/Jmlly cxpc1:ll1tlons 
beyonJ u,e limit, 11ml be left feelll,g hung-over, fol, broke and 
alone wllh oll the "would ors," "could ors," and "should ors" 
dancing in thalr heads. Does thJs sound farnllli,r? 

tndivlduols who Ond U,emselves in this unique pusltlon are 
usually pu1.1.lcd nnd confused aboul whal hnpi,cncd. They 
know it wasn't supposed to tum out U1ls woy, so they find 
lhcmselves dcclnrinll, yel aitain. wilh all lhc earnestness and 
determination th1iy can muster, ''Nexl year will be different," 

The definition for insanity, I've been told, ,s contlnuin~ lo 
do lhe same lhing5 over and over and cx11cclin1t the results lo 
be dlffcrcnl. 

tr you would like for things Lo be diffcnml lhi~ year ju~t fol· 
low a rew simple suggestions. 
• Set realistic expcclalfons. Expecting people to be different 

from lhc way lht:y are is only invlllng dibappoinlmenl. 
• Seek out the SUJlporl of heollhy fnmlly and fricndK. Mnke 

sure you ask people who ,ire cap.ib!c of giving It. Or guess 
whol? You won't get It. 

• Limit your alcohol lnlllke. Alcohol 111 ;, depressant and, con· 
lrory lo whal you U,lnk It does for you, It will make you feel 
depressed. 

• If you have never been invited to thM spccl(1cuh.1r 
Clll'islmas party on Lhc hill, wlU, the ''who'i. who", llon'L 
expect to J{o this year ei lher. 

• Spend precious Lime with your children; Lhclr Christm,111es 

The Law Office Management 
Assista_nce Program 

The Law ornce Management Assistance Program (LOMAP) ls 
a dearlng-house for lnfom,at1or1 on all aspects of lhc operallon 
and management of the modem law ornce. 

For more lnfomiallon or to req1.Jest cunndcnllal asslstimce wlU1 
your office operations contact: 

Laura A. Calloway, LOMAP Director 
The Alabama State Bar 

P. 0. Box 671 • 415 Dexter Avenue 
Montgomery, AL 36101 
(334) 269•151 S, ext. 116 
lcalloway@alabar.org 

tl OVI Ml!fffl lllOll / lU5 



Imagine what It musl feel Ilka to have a problem-and not know where to go for help. Or to know whal 
you needed to do, but not have any money to do it? T~at is what hundreds of Alabama citizens feel like 
every day when it comes to legal problems. They don't know what to do. They don't make enough money 
to afford legal counsel. Sometimes. they teal like no one will even give them the time of day. 

That is where the Volunteer Lawyers Program steps in to help. Over 1,600 judges and lawyers 
volunteer their time to help their fell ow citizens who cannot afford to pay for legal assistance. They 
encourage and recogmze their colleagues who join them in providing this important public service. 
They donate thousands of hours every year as their girl to communities lhroughout Alabama. 

Call and volunteer to participate in lhe VLP. By assisting with only one or two cases a year, you hevo 
the opportunity to truly make a difrerence. 
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Alabama Supreme Court 
Commission on Dispute Resolution 

and Alabama Center for Dispute Resolution 
Celebrate Five Years of Accomplishments 

I t hns b1:cn five years sincl? Lhl? Su1m1me Courl 
or Alabama eslablished the Alabnmn Supreme 
Courl Commission on Dispute lksolulion by 

court order June 30, 1994. At Lhat lime, the court 
requested that the commis~lon develop and over
see a cenler which would act :is lhc central office 
ror I he stole rcg,mJl,,g al Lerna live dlspulc rcsolu
Uon (ADR), and lnkc the lead in developing, 
,1m1mg other lmporlnnl ilems, mediator clhlcs 
and standards, and n roslcr or trained mediators. 

Cornmlssion members, nppoinlcd from various l(,1t1g1m 

From lhc Vel')' beginning, there WllS a commil
mcnt lo be broad•based, (Ind the commission and 
the center hnvc awarded granls ilnd technical sup
port for community/neighborhood mediation, 
school conOicl resolution and peer medlnlion, 
court pro~r11ms, nnd 11llern11llvcs for ndmlnislratlvc 
a~cncies. Ori~inal prnFlrams nre now being dupli
calcd In 11ddlllonol Alnbt1tT1ll counties. The commis
sion ,111<.I Lhc ccnlcr hnvc b1wn local spon~ors for 
"Pnrtncrshl1l for l'rcvc11( lnl{ Vlolcncc," u ~ix-p11rl 
Leleconfcrcncc ovCJr n Lhrcc-yc11r period rrom Lhe 
I la1vard School or Mcnlal I hmllh Lhal m:Lworks 
and unites J)C(ll)le In every stnl<: to prcvcnl school 

org,111lzalions as sLlr,ulatccl in the order, have met ------
every olhcr monlh <incc 1994 to work on the 
developml!nl of AOR In Alahnmn. In Aul{usl or LhaL same year, 
when lhc cunlcr op~ncd, Alabama became the 18th state to 
haven slnle office or dl$pulc rcsolullon. 

violence through succcssrul school community pnrlncrships. 
Part or the work or the commission has been Lo formulate 

the Alnbama Code ur Elhics for Medinlors, and the Interim 

H/ 1uefrr ll"d ( flf4tt)m h u ,ru,tu,,. 1 , udom,,, 
,.., ;•/nt (Jlrt"'im~IO•Ji1'tllt111) Iii f•\rt •l/, •,,11 ,,1111 l/11· 
•Q/>11111,-., I• o ,,f/ ... /111t14rt1tNI ~,, tl,ut ,/11111 ,~ 
••11t11r'NI ,.,.,, . u1HI ,~ /,., m1;1111,1,-1/ uu nil Jut m• 
w(lluml flr, 'ijl'M, ·r,,I• /,;1t1t, ll1 1.d1 \111t1/h tlf 

11,,,uh•,; ,,,,,/ ,tu~ ,,thntA I lou•,1 trl11tl .. / ' 
lltl.t t,,,,., llh Hllt t, J i'f'ftlttt.l ' I 
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Uav r. lu 1h•'I ll11t•L.. t:11111·11111,,., . 

~ II )1•11',l li~e Ii> 11•1•01,,• 11. 
FU ~:I·. d,•1110 ..,., Ju 11, 
t·ull 11• 11111-11 •• ,, 111 , •tt1I 
11lH ~,·l1•h1•. 

• ' 1 
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avail.able as replacement propertie s for 
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Call Bob Lyle at (601) 948 -8733. 
Fa.'< (601) 352-7463 . 
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Mediator Sl:lndards and Registration Procedures. The roster of 
troined Aloborna medi:itors has grown to 360. Where there was 
no mediation or arbitration trnlnln!( offered In the state, there 
nre now 25 to 30 courses n ycnr. A roster o( Alnbama arbitra
tors is currently available. 

The commission and the cenler, in conjunction wilh the 
Alabamn Stnle Bar, have published n handbook on ADR enti
tled Nt ematiue Di$1'1Jfc l?esoluli on Pl'Ocedures in Alabama 
UJIIII Mediation MMe/, a public informolion mcdialion 
brochure, nnd an Issue of 'fhe Alab(lmo lawyer devoted lo 
AOH, iind have developed television nnd rudlo promotional 
spols 011 mcdiallon as pi,rt of .in NCSA media partnersMp with 
the Alabama Broadcnstcrs As.,oc:falion. Commission members 
and Lhe center director are available Lo speak aboul ADH for 
any orJ{nnizalion requesting a spcnkcr. 

The center responded to over 800 requests for written infor· 
mal Ion In 1998, on increase of 20 percent over J 997. ll~ Web 
site, w111w.(l/oham(I/\DR.org, answers questions about ADR in 
Alabama, includes 11 1:011nty map o( lhe state which c.an be 
used Lo loc<1lc mediator:; in any county, and conl.olns training 
informallon, a conference calendar, opporl unities of interest, 
ADR lcglslallo11 and standards, and links lo national /\DR orga
nizations. 1'hc center works with mnny Alm organizations, in 
and outside Alabama, but parllculnrly with the AOH 
Committee oflhe Alabama State Bar, .ind the Covemor's State 
/\gcncy J\OR Tusk Force. 

1'he cenlerts director, Judy l{etgan, hns been wrillcn about 
lntervlfwed and quoted in nalionnl publlcaUon!I .ind on radio 
nnd television. Ms. Keegan has published numerous articles1 

has a law review article forthcoming. :ind hns been a gu<!St 
spciiker and Cl.I~ presenler at over 150 1>rograms. She has rep-

resented Alabama lit many national meetln11s, hns developed 
and wughl mcdirtl.lon courses, Including tr.iining for lhe 
Administrative Office of lhe Courts. M~. l(ccgan has over 100 
hours of medlnlion nnd nrbllrolion training. nnd has conduct 
ed 29 pro bono medialions in lhe last year and n half. She has 
been appoinled coordinating director of the Covernor·~ State 
Agency ADH Tusk Force. 

Current commission members and lhelr a1n1olnllng orjlanl
zatlons include: Judite Sharon G. Ynles (col1rl or clvtl appeals), 
cha! r; Judge John 11. Alsbrooks, Jr .. (dlstl'lcl courl')i Steven A. 
Benencld, (Alabnma State nar): Charles Y. Boyd, {Alabnma 
Trial Lawyers); WIiiiam D. C()ltman, (Al.ihnma Slate Bar); 
Judge Aubrey li'ord, Jr. (dislrict court); J. Noah Fundcrbu1·g, 
(nt lnrge): Judge Philip Dale Scgrcsl (circuit court); Anne 
Isbell (al large): Thomas McPherson, Jr. (al hirge); John J. 
Park, Jr. (attorney general); Ted I losp (Governor): Ju~lice 
I larold See (Alabama Su1>reme Court); Jmncs R. Seale 
(Alabama Defense l.awyers): Judge P. Wayne Thom (circuit 
court); Mar~hall 'l'imberlake (Alabama Slate Bnr): Justice C.C. 
Torbcrl, Jr. (Speaker o( the House); ond Robert C. Ward, Jr. 
(Alabama l,,;,wyers Association). Liaison memburs Include 
li'ra11k W. Gregory (Mminl.5tratlve omce of the Courts), l{ellh 
B. Norman (Al11bt1ma Sh1te Bar), Alex W. Jackson (Alabama 
Supreme Courl), and Judith M. Kec)tan (Alahama Center for 
Dispute Rcsolutioll). 

Contncl lhc Cenler nt (334) 269-01\09 or (3:l1) 269-1515, 
exl. 11 I. (or ADR training_. copies of IJ,e roster$, videos, rend• 
in" materials, promolionnl ltcins, school conflict resolution 
and peer mediation information, a speaker for your program, 
community mediation. and courl pilot examples. 

Judicial Award of Merit Nominations Due 
Tho Board of Bor Commissionors of the Alabama State Bar will rocolvo nominations for tho state bor's Judicial Award of 

Morit through Morch 15, 2000. Nominations should be prepared end moilod to: 
Keith 8. Norman. Secretary 
Board of Bat Commissioners 
Alabama State Bnr 
P.O. Box 671 
Montgomery. Al 36101 

Tho Judlclnl Award of Merit was ostabllshod In 1987. Tho oword Is not necossorllv an annual award. II musl bo prosontod 

to a Judge who Is not retired. whothor stoto or federal court, trlul or appellate, who ls determined to havo contributed signlll· 

contly to the administration of Justice in Alabama. The recipient is presonted with a crystal govol bearing tho stare bnr seal 

and tho yoor of presentation. 

Nominations are considered by a throo-mombor eomminoe oppolnt11d by the president of tho state bar, which then makes a 

rocommondotlon to tho board ol bar commissioners with respect to o nominee or whether tho award should bo presented In 

any given year. 

Nomlr111tiOhS should Include 11 detellod biogrephiool profile of tho nomlnoo or,d o nerrntlve outlining the signlllcenl contrlbutionls) 

thu nominee hos mode to tho administration of Justico. Nornlrrntlons may bu supported with letters or ondorsomont. 





Disability strikes 52 Americans 
EVERY MINUTE! 

Yet disability insurance remains the most 
under-purchased form of protection. 

Your Alabama State Bar 
Disability income Plan Features: 

• Underwriting through the Security of America 
Lifo Insurance Company, an American General Company. 

• American Ooncral is ralcu AA- by Standards & Poors and Al by 
Moody's for financial strength and AA· by Duff & Phelps for claims 
paying ability. 

• Afler the waiting period, up lo $3,000 per month 
in benefits nvollable for mcmb(;)rS under age 60 with 
no mcdicoJ exam or blood testing in most cases. 

• Maximum benefit$ I 0,000 per rnonth. 
• l~xuemely compctitivc group rates. 
• "Your own occupation" dolinition of disability. 
• Rcm:wal available to age 70. 
• C'overagc c.Jocs not offset benefits against group 

disability insurance plum;, -

PLAN TODAY- PROTECT YOUR FAMILY AND BUSINES 
BY PROTECTING YOUR INCOM 

YOUf~ INSURANCE SPECIALISTS, INC. (1$ 1) REPRESENTATIVE IS AVAILABLE TO ASSIST YOU IN 
APPLYING FOR THIS VALUABLE ADDITION TO YOUR INSURANCE PORTFOLIO. 

t:ST. tt59 

INSURANCE SPECIALISTS, INC. 
33 Lenox Pointe, NC • At lanta, GA 30324 • (404) 814-0232 • (800) 241-7753 

Fax (404) 814-0782 

I hi1 h n hner1ummnry ut IK'ncfi1s and it , ubjcct 10 the tmu . ctin~IJ111ns. nnt1 llmlt11tio111 or tllo 11rnup policy c,.J00 ,(1~6 



11111 LEGISLATIVE WRAP-UP 
By Hobert L. McCurlcy, Jr. 

Revlalona Under Study 

I n bclwccn Lhc lcgislalivc sessions; lhll Law Institute has 
cornmlltccs studying and revising 1:,w:1 ror prcscnl,1Llon Lo 

the t.egislalure. 1'hesc sludlcs usually take two to four years. 
The uniform nets undergo great scrutiny by ri committee of 
lnwyers nnd jud!les who are knowledgeable In lhc area under 
st1.1dy. Even the best law has to be made to accommodale lhc 
Alabamil law surroundinJt the subject ond may require some 
modification. 

Often an Institute committee will simplify laws which do 
not have a model to follow. The re,,lsions currently under 
sludy .ire: Uniform Principal and Income Act. l)clermlnation 
of Death Acl. Bu~h".iss Enllllc!l, Uniform C<>mmen;ial Code 
t\rllclc 9, Eminent Domain, Uniform Public l~mploycc!i' 
Pension runtl, and Rules o( Criminal rroccdurl!. 

The lnslilutc Is making lhree bills ready (or lntroducllon 
inlo the l.cl{islnlure. 

Mergers and Conversion• of Bualne•• Entitles 

D uring lhc pa.~t few years the number o( businw entilies 
.ivailablc m Alabilmil and lhroL1(tho11t the United Stales 

has greatly cxpnndl!d and virtually all cxislinl( business entities 
hove been rcvislld. Alabama now has eight choices of business 
entities, nnd nol only hns kepl pace with U,c rest of l he 
nalion. bul. in some cases. has been out front In providing a 
nmge or business en ti lies nvallahlc. 

This act is intended to provide a convenient nnd slmpl(: way 
for the di((crcnl types of business cnlilics for profll lo convert 
or merl(c with cnch nther. Business entitles allowed lo merge 
under this acl include the following with their effective dates: 
bu~incs.~ corporation ( 1995), limited liability company (1993). 
g,mcral pnrlm:rship ( I 997), limited partnership (1998), limited 
liability pnrlncrship ( 1997), real estate inveslmcnl lrusl 
(1995), and 11rofcss1011al corporalion (1984). 

Th11~c lows. haVJng been created and revised at different limes, 
may provide clenr luws (or mergers .ind conversion~ or cnlities of 
like kind bul, when cnlllics or different kinds ,1,crgc or convert, 
Lh!! laws are o(le1, incomplete and con_O!cUng. Thi~ act Is nol 
exclusivll, 11uslness enlilics may be converted or ,ncrgcd In Lhe 
monncr provided In their own acts or under this ncl. 

This bill w11s written by the Business Entity Committee 
chilirctl by Jim Prucll of Cadsden with Professor I lownrd 
W:illhall serving a,, reporter. Senator l<oiter Bedford and 
Rcprcse11L.1livc Bill Puller are !iponsors or the bill. 

Determination of Death Act 

This act provlMs .i cmnprehcnsivc basis for delcrmininit 
dealh In all sltualions. Alabama's current law found In 

A/(J, G'odo §22·.U I et seq. was passed in 1979. This uniform 
lnw hns been ado11led in 41 stales, including Georgia and 
Mississippi, since Alabama passed Its version. 

The lntcrl!llt in this statute ;irose from modern ndvonces in 

life-saving lcchncil<>~y. A person may be 11rllOcl111ly suprorted 
ror respirolion and clrculalir,.m aflcr nil brain functions irrevo
cably cease. The medical profos~lon has also developed tech
niques for dclerntlnlng loss of brain rvncllon~ while Cilrdlovas
culn_r support Is administered. Al lhc same lime the common 
law deflnillon o( death cannot nssurc rccognlllun or u,csc 
lechnique:1. The common law standard for delcrmlning dcalh 
is a cessation of all vital functions traditionally demonslrated 
by an absence or spontaneous respiralory and cardiac rune 
lion~. There I:; then a potential disparity between current and 
accepted blo-medical practice and the common law. 

Part I codined the common h1w basis for detcrminin~ 
death Lola I fol lure of lhe cardiac respiratory sy:;L~m. Par! 2 
extend, n common law lo include lhc new procedure~ for 
determination o( dm1th based upon Irreversible 1()55 of brnln 
r@clions. The overwhelming majority of cases will conllnuc 
to b(! determined according to Part 1. While iwtlncial means or 
supporl preclude a determination under Ptirl I, Lhc ncl recog
nizes lhat dealh can be determined by alternate procedures. 
Under Part 2 thl.? entire brain must cease to (unction lrrc
ver~1bly. The "entire brnin" includes the brain stem as well as 

~ Christian Legal 
~ Society of Alabama 

Sunemem or Fnllh 
T1uN1l1111 In Jl!llu~ Chrisl n~ my, Snvior, I ticllcvc In
' The Uiblc P\ 1hc inipircd Word of God. 

The dchy of our Lord, Jesus ChnM, Ciod'~ Snn. 
• The vicar 1ous dcnlh or Jc,u~ Chri~I for our sin,. his bodily 

rc~11rrcc1lon nnd his personal rc1urn. 
• 1'hc presence 11nd power of 11lc lloly Splrh ltt 1hc work ol 

1cgancrn1lon. 

Pur11osc.~ 
The 1>urposcs ofCUi/\ rire 1h11 mu111111511ppor111ntl cncourngcmcnt, 
l'clluwshlp nn(I spiri1uuJ growth or luwycr~. judgt.!I, l11w p,ofc~~ors 
nnd low s1udcms who ldon1lfy 1hcm~elvc~ 11, follvwcrs of JClius 
Ctul~t. In tll'dcrto morc fnl1hfully llvco1111hn1 c:ommltmom ln their 
pcrsnnnl nnd profculonul lives. 

J!o.r..Mcmbmbln 1nronuntl11n 
Christian Legal Society 
4208 E!vc,g,cc11 Lone, Suhe 222 

A1111nmh1lc, VA 22003-3264 
Phonci: 703-642-1070 

PUA! 70l -642- 1075 
arnnll: cl~hq@cl~11e1.org 
Weh Site: www.cl6nc1.org 
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Lhc neocortex. The concept of "entire brnin" tJlstingulshes 
determlnnlion of dct,U) under lhis acl and "neocortical death" 
or "persislent vegetative stlltc.'' These nrn not deemed valid. 
mcdic:il or lcr,tal bases for dcl1mnining death. 

Thi:1 act also docs not concern il5elf wiU, living wills. death 
wilh dignity. euthanasia, rules on death certificates, mnlnlaln
lng life ~upporl heyond brilin death in cases of pregnant 
women or orl{:in donors, and protection of dwd bodies. These 
subjects :ire left to olher laws. 

This acl Is nlso ~ilcr1l on acccplt,hlli dln~nost le lests and 
medical procodurcs. It sets lhc general, lc1w1 st11nd;ird for 
dolcrminlnr,t dclllh but not Lhc medical criteria for doin~ so. 
The mcdicnl profession rem:tins free Lo formulate acceptable 
mtidlcal pnicticc and lo utilize new, biomedical knowledge, 
tliagnoslic tests nnd eQuiprnenl. 

Timl! of death also is not specifically addressed. In u,ojc 
instances In wh ch lime of death affects lej111J rights. lhis acL 
stales Lhc bnsis ror dctermininlt death. Time of dealh is a fael 
to be d~lcrmlned with all others in eac;h Individual case nnd 
mny be rcsolvl!tl, when in doubt, upon expert testimony before 
lhe t1p1,1·oprlate court. This bill will be 1,rc~entcd Lo the 2000 
t,c11ulnr Session or the lcglslaltu·c aftur lls review by U,e 
Alahnmo l.nw Institute CoLmcll. 

Alabama Uniform Principal and Income Act 

T here have been two uniform 1>rincipal and Income acts 
prior lo the current 1997 Uniform Principal and Lncomc 

Act. This act ha.\ already been adopted in seven sLnLes and is 
under review in many others. rhe nrst act was the 1931 
Uniform Prlnclp;.11 and lncomc Act (UPAIAI t1nd followed by 
Lhe 1962 Revised Uniform Principal and Income Act. Alabama 
h.:is lhe basic 1931 Uniform Principal and Income Act with 
some bmendmcnls and additions mttde lhrouith the years. 

'l'hc Ul3l UPAIA wns drafted when Lhc nution was beitinninlt 
lo recover from "lhe Great Depression or 1929" 11nd rcnecled 
financlnl al llludcs relative lo fiduciaries ur Lhal period. Except 
for a rew minor bumps in the graph, our nation's economy 
gcncrnlly ha11 be;m on Lhe rise and, lo some extent, 1110:.ilion
nry since 19'.l I. The 1962 UPAIA, which Alabama never adopt
ed, rcncclcd chnnges in alliludes over three dccndes and gen
erally gave OduclarlC$ broader powers amt more discretion. 

The l!J97 UPAJA continues Lhat lrend of givinit fiduciaries 
more Ocxlhility \\llh broader 1lllwers and more ulscrelion. As stal
ed below, one or the major coni1idcratio11s In tlranlni:t the 1997 
UPAli\ wns that finnncinl instruments and invcslmcnl opportuni-
1 le$ haw been developed over six decades lhnl were not even con· 
cepluallzcd in 1931. A second major chnngc was Lh,,t today fldu
ci11ric.~. and pnrHcularly corporate nduclnries, conduct mulU-~talc 
opcrnUon$ ns fiduciaries. Thirdly, much or the large holdings of 
properly Interests, particularly or timber and other natural 
resources, ,~ hcltl by property owners who Ol)erale ,ntcrstale. 
Cencrolly, with rtspcct Lo real property, the law of the slate of the 
propcrl}I controls. The Alabama Supreme Court hM staled, in 
Bn,Qlund 11. P'irst Nallorwl J3dnk of Bt'nni11,qlu11n, 381 So.2d 8 (Ala. 
1980), lhal even though a testamentary trustee was 1tranled very 
brood power Lo allocate trust receipls between flr lnclpnl and 
income, the trustee w,1s nol authorized Lo mako alloc11Lions 
wlumi prnpcr nllocotion is not a maller of honest doubt. If a 
lruslcc Is illlcmpllng lo 11pply the l)l'lncipal nnd lnco1t1e acts of 
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dlft'ercnce st.ati:s l() different portions of the same trust. nttcmpl
ing to determine when "a proper ;illocation Is nol a maller o( 
honest doubt" may put a lru.~tec In wmc jeopardy. The latter two 
considcmlions mnke uniformily of legislation dealinlt with princi• 
pal and Income allocations imperc1Uvc among the various st.1les. 

The hurm from Alabama's inallcnUon to lhe devclopin1t law 
regardln,i Oduclary lnvestmenls has bl!en minimized, because 
most. If nol all, of the statutory requh·eme1Hs Clln be changed 
by gootJ drarlin1t of instruments cre11ling fiducinry relation
ships. Alnbnma til lorneys, thro111th very good drofllng, have 
provided most rlducinries with the flexlbllfly nnd discrelion 
necessary for them to very :ibly perform their fiducinry duties 
nnd responsibilities. 

This revision or Alabama's version of the 1931 Unifonn 
Principal and Income Acl hos two purposes. Ont Is lo revise 
Lhe 1931 Ac;t. Hevision is needed Lo supporl lhe now witle
sprcad use of lhc revocable living trusl as :i will subst I lute, to 
change Lhie rule., In lhe act that experience hns shown ncecl Lo 
be changed, and to establish new rules to cover situation., nol 
provided for In Lhe old ac;t. including rules lhnl apply lo 0Mn
cial insLrumcnL~ invcnlcd since 19:~ I. 

The other purpose ls Lo provide n means for implementing the 
lnmsilion Lonn lnveslmcnt regime h11sc<l on prlnclplllS ~mbod
ied in lhe Unirorm Prudent Investor Act, especially the principle 
or inveslin,i ror Lotnl return raU1c_r U1nn a certain level of 
"Income" os lradllionally perceived In terms or Interest, divi
dend~ ;md rents. The currenll llabamu Qxle conUllns some Inn• 
gungc that seem.~ lo adopl lhe concepts or the Uniform Prudenl 
Investor Act, but a comparison or the Uniform Prudrnt lnVtitor 
Acl and the Aluhama Code provisions also is nccc~s1uy. 

One major provi~lon changed by the lnslllule commltLee ls 
Section l 04 of the Uniform Act. This provision grants the 
trustee Lhe power to make adjustments between principal and 
income. The Institute committee requires the settler lo 
expressly provide for n truslcc lo clccl to renllocate between 
principal ond lncom1.: rather than give the truslee the inherent 
aulhority Lo do so. 

'rhe commlllee is chaired by Leonnrtl Wcrlhclmer from 
Birmingham, Professor Tom Jones, who scrws as reporter, 
provided this brief overview of the bill. This drafl musl be 
approved by the LeRislatlve Council before Introduction in the 
2000 Regular Session which will be!lin l~cbrunry I, 2000. 

Por more inforn,nlion aho1.1l lhc lnslitule or ony or !Ls projects 
contacl Bob Mt:Curley, director, r1t P.O. Box 861425, 'l\lscaloosa, 
Alnbamn 35486-0013, fax (205) 348-S~Jl. phone (205) :348•74111 

or throujlh the lnslilutc's Web site, ww1u.law.ua.ctlulali. • 

Robert I.. MoCurlei,, Jr. 
Robott L McCu,tc,y Jr II lhll llK <IOI OI lhu 
MIOOmo Lbw lnultlUlo II lho ~ll tV Ol l\lllbBml 
Ho t~ hil undU!gtlltJIIUIU 11ncl inw dl!QICICII 
from thn VoiV.,,111y 



Alabama State 
Bar Volunteer 
Lawyers Program 
Receives National 
Fellowship 
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11 

19 

cumboriand School ol Law 
Conllnulng Legal Education 

Foll 1999 Schedule 

Uch Annunl Wmkcr~' Compen,,mm, Sc1ll'lmr 
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he Volunteer Lawyers 
Program of the Alabama 
State Bar recently learned 

thal il was one of only 60 fellow· 
ship winner:; in the nation. 
According to VLP Director Linda 
Lund, the summer fellowship is 
the result or the partnership 
between lhc National Association 
for Public lnteresl Law and Lhe 
Corr,oralion for National Service 
and AmeriCorps•VJS'l'A. 'l'he pro
gram 1llaces 60 firsl· or second· 
year law students at nonprofit 
orgnnizalions iu·ound lhe country. 
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frn· individuals wilh income al or 
helow the fedtm1l poverly level. 'l'hl! 
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topic~. inciudini:i child support col
lection, divorce, wills, bankntptcy, 
and collecllon law. 
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Changes to Form 1099, Reporting Payments to Attorneys 
There hes been a change in Form 1099 reporting requirements concerning payments to attorneys. It wlll probably apply to 

all bu$lnassas at some point in thoir existence. For example. if you uso tho services of an attorney In your trade or business, 
thon the recently enacted Internal Revenue Code § 6045(1) may apply to you. 
What doos the new law require? 

Boginnfng Jonoary 1, 1998, Internal Aovonue Code§ 6045(f) adds now roquiromentll to the existing low for filfng lnfor111atlot1 
returns on reporting payments to attorneys. If you make a payment In the course ol your trade or business to an attorney In con· 
nection with logol services and the attorney's taos cannot be determined, tho total amount paid to the attorney (gross procoods) 
must bo reported in box 13 with new Code A on Form 1099·MISC. 

For exemplo, on insurance company pays en attorney S100,000 to settle II claim. The attorney's tee cannot be determined by 
the insurance company. Theretorn, the insurance company musl report $100,000 In box 13 of Form 1099-MISC with Codo A. If 
tho lnsurnnco company knows that the attorney's foo is, for example, $34,000, the lnsuranco com pony must report $34,000 in 
box 7 and nothing in box 13. 

Further, those rules apply (o) whether or not the legal services are provided to the payer end lb) whether or not tho ottomoy 
ls lho exclusive payee (e.g. tho onorney's and claimant's nemos on one check). However, these rulos do not apply to profits 
distributed by a partnership to its partOBrs thot ore reportable on Schedule K· 1 (Form 1065), Partner's Shoro of Income, 
Credits, Doduct1011s, etc .. or lo wngos paid to attorneys that ore reportoblo on Form W•2, Wage and T11x Statomont, Tho torni 
"attorney" includes a law firm or other providor of legal services. 

'rho exemption from reporting payments made to corporations no longer applies to payments tor legal services. Thorofore, 
for 1998 end later years. you mu$t report attorneys' fees (in box 7) or gross procoods Un box 13) es descrlbod obovo to corpo· 
rations that provido legal servroos. 

The Information return, Form 1099-MlSC, must show tho name, address end taxpayer identification number (TIN) of tho 
attorney end tho oggrogote amount or all paymonts. 

The necessary information rogordlng the attorney must be socurod via Form W·B or tho 31 porcont backup withholding 
rules apply. II the required information is not secured on Form W-9 and backup withholding is not withheld from tho attorney, 
then the 31 porcent will bo assessed against tlie payer. 

Any person lolling to file Form 1099 may be subject to the penalties under IRC § 6723. This section states that any porson 
who foils to furnish a required 1099 may be subject to a penolty of $50 per Form 1099, up to II maximum ofSl00,000 In nny cal
endar year. If tho failure Is duo to intontional dlsrouurd. the penalty is tho grootor of $100 per Form 1099, or 10 percent of the 
amount required to be shtlwn on tho return. 
When aro tho information returns duo to bo filed? 

The Form 1099,MISC must be furnished to tho attorney on or before January 31 of tho year following the calendar yoor for 
which the rowrn is required. For example, payments mode during 1998 must be furnished via Form 1099·MISC to tho attorney 
by January 31. 1999, 

The samo Information, Fom1 1099•MISC, must bo furnished to tho Internal Aevenuo Sorvioo, by Fobnrnty 28 of tho yeor fol· 
lowing the cnlonder yoar for which tho return Is required. For example, payments niede during 1998 must be furnished llin 
Form 1099·MISC to tho IRS by February 28, 1999. 

Tho lntornel Revenue Service hos many ways to access IRS tax help ond forms. For detailed informotion for gening intor· 
motion you may order Publication 2053. Quick 011d Easy Access 10 IRS Tax Halp and Forms, or visit www.irs.ustroos.gov. 
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2. You 111a.y not have the broad coverage 
you 1•eally noed. 
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The Alabama Religious Freedom Amendment: 

By Thomas C. Berg and Frank Myers 

Introduction 
In lhe November 1998 election, Alabama volers approved a 

constiluUonnl amendment protecting the Cree eKerclse of religion 
from unnecessnry reslrkUon by !fovernment. The Alnbama 
Reli~ious l~reedom Amendment (ARl•'A) provides Uial ··~ovcm
ment shall nol burden a person's freedom of religion" unless IL 
dcmonstrntes thnt the burden "I~ in furtherance of a compelling 
f{ovemmentnl inlercst" and "i!I U,e least restrictive means of fur
thering that" interest. ARFA. § V. Alabama joins several other 
slI1ks (Ari1.ona, Connecticut. Florida, Illinois, Hhodc lslnnd, and 
South Carolina) tht1l have enaclcd such a rule In recent years; 
bul /\Jabitmn Is lhe only slate to do so by constllulionnl amend• 
menl raU1cr lhnn ordinary legislation. 

ARFA is an tmportnnt and wide-ranging civll llberlics enact, 
ment. IL aims lo ensure that relhtious exercise, a constitutionally 
protected aclivll)', will nol automnllc-ally be subject to 1:very law 
in our hil,lhly rcgulnllld soci«Jly wilhoul regard to severe cffecl~ 
on t'eliitious conscle.ncc. But b«Jc.,use ARI~ covers ull acUons of 
the stale ;ind Its subdivisions, IL w!II raise many Issues of Inter
pretation. This Article Is meanl M a guide for lawyers and judges 
d(:.tllng with the AmendmenL We rcvlL•w Its back,tround and 
cn:ietmcnl, dc(end ils conslilulionallly under the l~stablishmenl 
Clause of the U.S. Constitution, and scL forlh principles for inter• 
preting IL se11sihly. 

I. The Background Dispute 
Over Free Exercise 

AHl•'A addresses Lh~ most hnporlnnt leital issue arising today 
concemini;! lhe "free exercise" or religion, a rii;!hl J',lunranleed in 
lhc Pirsl Amendment to lhe U.S. ConsliLUlion. There Is wide eon• 
scnsus lhal the ~ovcmment may nol punish liomeonc solely for 
her religious <minions and thnl o law or rcgulaUtJn may nol sin· 
J',lle out religious conduct for prohibition, for example bnnning 
the killing of unlmalN only when ll ls llone for rellgloltS rea.~ons. 
Church of the /,ukumi &bait, Ayu v. City of Hialeah, 508 U.S. 

520 (l 993) (slrlklnl,l down animal-cruelly ordinances t..,rgeling 
only Santurla religious rituals). However, few laws intentionally 
target religion; most conflicts between religious conscience and 
lhe law occur when conduct subject lo a general, rcliRlon-neutrnl 
law happens, Inn particular c;;ise, lo be required or strongly moli· 
v11ted by the faith of a religious individual or group. 

Such connicts between rcliitious conscience and general laws 
are frequent and wide-ranging, because America has a grenl vari
ety both or laws ond of religious practices. Laws ogainst serving 
alcohol publicly can oon lhe Catholic mnss or Jewish scder; laws 
against sex discriminalion in hiring can bar a male-only clergy; 
laws rcqulrinl{ certification of teachers can ban hQmc schooling 
by many parl.!nts; laws forbidding the wearing of hcadRear In par· 
ticular circumstances can force Orthodox Jews ,md others to vio• 
late their religious lenets. 

f'rom the L960s lhroui:th the 1980s. the U.S. Supreme Court 
held lhal even a fnclally neutral. i;1cnerally applicable law could 
violate lhe F'irsl Amendment's 1rrcc l~xercise Clause In a particu
lar case if the law Imposed a slgniOc1mt burden on relll{lon and 
wa.~ not justlOed as the leasl restrictive means lo scrvlnR n "com
J)(!lllng" or ··overriding" state Interest Applying this lest. the 
Colirl held in Shqrberl 11. Vemer, 374 U.S. 398 (1963), thal a stale 
could not deny unemployment beneOls to a Seventh-Doy 
Advenliit becnusc she refused lo acccpl n Job LI,at would require 
her to work 011 Saturday, her Sabbath. Accord Thomas v. Review 
Ooard. 450 U.S. 707 ( l981 ). The Court also held, In W/s(;onsin v. 
Yoder. 406 U.S. 205 ( 1972), that a stnte could not apply compul
sory school-attendance laws to Amish parents who refused to 
send their children lo school after ai;!e l 4 because lhe children 
would be "expose[d] lo worldly innuences" at a senslllvc Lime and 
drawn away from the insular Aml~h community. 

'fhe application or lhe compclllng interest test did not always 
IClld to relii;1iou..\ exemptions from generally applicable laws. No 
one argues that a reli!lious cull would be iree lo practice human 
sncrince un unwlllinjl victims. Compelling interests lhal override 
religious exercise have included the p1•cvcnUon or publicly-sup. 
ported racial discrimination, see Bob Jones Uniootsll,IJ v. United 
Staf(.IS, 461 U.S. 574 ( 1983) (upholding denial of I.U( exemption lo 



racial discriminatory college); and the pri:servalion of a universal 
Social Security system. see Unit{'([ Slates 11. ue, 455 U.S. 252 
(1982) (refusinit Lo exempt Amish employers from social security 
taxes). Some observers claimed lhal the compelling interest test 
had come to have no teelh. 1311l il al least required the govern
menl Lo give a good reason for restricting behavior required by 
religious faith. 

However. in 1990 lhc Supreme Court surprisin"ly abandoned 
the tesl. In Emplou,ne111 Division 11. Smith, 494 U.S. 872, two 
drul{-rehabititation counselors in Oregon were nred from their 
Jobs because they ingested the drug peyote al a worship service of 
the Native American Church, to which they belonged. The stale 
denied thcn1 unemployment benefits, o.nd lhe issue miAht have 
been framed as whether Lhe state had a compelling lnterc.~t in 
discouraging the use of peyote- which is a halluclnogenlc dnig 
but is also ccntrru to lhc historic Native American rllunl and is 
seldom used out.side that limited contexl. Jnste.id. lhc Supreme 
Court held lhal bectiu.~c the state had an ''across the-board" 
criminal prohibition on peyote use, the case raised no free exer
cise issue. Because lhe la.w ngalnsl peyote was "neutral nnd gcn
crnlly oppllcable" (icl. nt 877), IL1 application to the Native 
Americans did not require any constllulional justiOcaUon, no 
mtiller how lhe seriously the law hampered their sincere reli
gious practice:\. The Court limited the compelling Interest test of 
Sher/x!rJ nnd Yoder to a few situalions-po tcnUally lmportanl 
ones, but not immediately relevant here. 

Smith's rcasoninit rested lar!{ely on concerns about judicial 
activism. 11,e majority argued that applying the comr>clliog 
interest test strlcU}' would creale anarchy, allowing each reJlgious 
believer Lo become a "law unlo hitnselr' (id. at 885), but Lhal 
applying the test more moderately would require courts to bal
ance the importance of a religious belief against the lmportnnce 
of a particular law, a prospect Lhe majority found "horrible to 
contemplate" because it would depend heavily on lhe subjective 
impre.\Sions of judi:ies (id. al 889 & n.5). The Court did not how• 
cvi.!r, disapprove of special accommodnl!on for religious conduct 
In general: ii virt1.1nlly invited lef;!islalures to protccl rc.ll!tious lib
erty Lhem:;l!lvcs by enactlnit "nondiscl'iminatory rcliglous-prac
Uce excn,plion[sl" in statutes. Id. at 890. 

lmmedintcly after Smllh, sevcrnl lower courts read il lo limit 
severely any protection for religious exercise against general 
lnws. For example, a (edcrnl districl judge reluctantly denied 
relief lo o family of Vietnamese I lmong immigrants when 11 

counly coroner performi.!d an unnecessary and unauthorized 
autonsy on their dead son, an act u,at under their bclie(s wa., a 
mulllnUon of the boy's soul. Yang 11. Stumer, 750 1;: Supp. 558 
(O.R.I. 1990). 

Religious and civil liberties groups, both liberal and conserva
tive, wen: startled by the lmpllcalions o( the Smith decision. 
They reared lhat leaving protection for religion lo legislature.~ 
would tend (as Sm/iii It.self acknowledged) to favor politically 
powerful groups and religious practices "widely engaged In" (494 
U.S. at 890). A broad-based coalition, Including entilles as diver• 
i,tent as Lhe ACLU and U1e 1hldlllonal Value.~ Coitlllion, sought to 
have Congress restore the compelling interest test ncross the 
broad as a statutory right. Congress eventually did so in lhe 
Religious Freedom Restoration Act of 1993, 42 U.S.C. § 2000bb-1 
cl Sl!f/., known as "RFRA." l{Flt\ decreed that fcder.il, stale, and 
local governments could not "substnntiaJly burden" the exerdse 

of religion, even pursuant to a itenerally applicable law, unlC$$ 
imposing u,c burden w~ the least restrictive means of accom
plishing a compelling government interest. 

I lowever, RFRA soon bec.ime embroiled in challenges lo Its 
conslilutlonallty. Congress h;id relied on il~ power under Section 
5 of the fourteenth /lmcndmcnl lo enforce the provisions of the 
Amendment by "appropriate leglslullon." Rl~RA. ll asserted, 
enforced the ril{hl of free exercise, "!ncorporatl!d'' In lhe 
Pourtccnlh Amendmenl's (}uc Process Clause. I lowcvcr, the 
Suprcn11: Court in Citg of /Joomc 11. F'lores, 521 U.S. 507, 117 S. 
Ct. 2157 (1997), held Lhal Hl~M exceeded Congress's power Lo 
enforce lhe Fourteenth Amendmcml against state find loClil la~\li;, 
because the meaning of the (incoq,ornted) ~·ree Exercise Clause 
was sel by the Courl's decision in Smith. CitinJl Marburu 11. 

Madison, 5 U.S. (1 Crnnch) 137 ( 1803), the Court said lhnt its 
lnten,relation o( U1e Free Exercise Clause must control over 
Congress's. and that RFRA could not be seen as a ''proportional" 
rc:,ponse lo laws discriminating ngninst religion (lhe standard of 
Smith): Instead, the statute legislated U,c broader rule protectinJl 
religious conscience from even non-discriminalory restrictions. 
Id. ul2167-71. 

After /3oame, the reltponsiblllly for protecting religious free
dom from sll\Lc and loc.11 laws hns returned largely to slnlcs 
themselves. Some sllllc courl.lt have retained higher scrutiny 
under their own consUlulions, bul the Rf.HA coalition did not 
want to rely solely on judlcl:,11 clcci~ions. It formed o task force to 
seek lmlA-like legislation in the st.ates (see Web sit11 at 111111111.rell• 
gious,/rc,edom.orglcoalftfon.htm{). Alabama I~ on~ of I he states 
where such 11n enaclrnent haB become law, but our provision dif
fors from others in important respects. 

II . The Enactment of ARFA 
Alnbama w:is among the stales where a legislative response was 

necessary in order to protect rellitious conduct from generally 
applicable lnws. Alnbnma couru; hild several Limes rejected the 
claim thnl general laws unconsLILullonally Interfered wilh reli
stious r>ractices. Rheuark 11. Stole, 601 So. 2d 135 (Ala. Crim. /\pp. 
1992), app. uism., 625 So. 2d 1206 (Ala. Crim. App. 1993) (lows 
ag;iinsl dnig possession); I fill v. Slate, 38 Ala. App. 404, 88 So. 2d 
880 (1956) (law against handling dangerous snakes). Therefore, 
&horlly nfler thl! &x:me decision. slllte Allomey Cencral Bill 
Pryor h11cl his office dmfl le~islaUon modeled on RF'R~ Like 
RPR/1, tJi l! drnn. forbade Rovemment to burden religion, even 
through "a ruh.1 of g(mtlral npnllcabilily," without a compelling 
reason. flt the same lime, a sllAhtly i.liffenmL strategy was being 
pursued by Eric Johnston, a Oirminitham lawyer associated with 
the conservallvc civil liberlfos group the Rutherford Institute. 
Johnslon's dmfl largely I.tacked RFRA as well, bul il styled the 
provision as an amendment to Lhc Alnbruna Con.~tltution rather 
lhllll as ordinary legislnlion. Por several reasons, the bill eventu
ally cmerited In the form o( an nmendme1,t tathcr thon 11 statute. 

The first mu.on for seeking an amendment wa11 tht1t such an 
enactment wc1uld be immLme from challenges based 011 the :itate 
consllluUon. (A possible challenge based on the U.S. Conslitution 
still n:nmins because of the Supremacy Clause of l\rlkle VI, § 2.) 
There were two possible st.ntc con.~lllutional challenges to a rcll
~ous freedom statute. Oppontnts have argued t:hal such sllllutcs, 
by lel{islaling a general stai,dard for religious freedom claims, 
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violate Lhe separation of powers by lnterferin~ with the courts' 
power Lo interpret the Con~Litulion. We bcliew thal lhose argu
ments fil'e erroneous, 1 buL lhcy could have casl doubts on a 
stalute. 

Alabama's exlsllng constitutional J)rovision on religion could 
also have raised difnculties. Article J, sectlon 3 states, among 
other things, "that the civil rights, privileges, and capacities of 
uny citizen shall nol be in any manner affected by his religious 
principles.'' Thal lanttua~e could be read to forbid exemptin" any 
¢ilizen from a ~enerally llppli~b le Jaw bec;ause of a connicl with 
his religious prind 11lc:. The language need nol be so read- its 
1>ur11osc is to protect citir1,cns from di$abililks bused on Lhcir reli
gion, nol to forbid government from showing spccfal concern for 
religious freedom. See Robel'lso11 u. Stattl, 384 So. 2d 864. 867 
(Ala. Crim. App. 1980) (provision abrogntes common law rule 
requiring wiu1ess to swear a belie( in Cod and disqualirying athe
ists from testifying). The federal Establishment Clause, as we will 
see, permits exemptions to protect relif.lious freedom; and 
Alabama's provision on reli~lous establi~hme.nts is interpi·eted no 
more restrictively than the federal provision. Nahama Rducation 
Assn. tJ • .lame~. 373 So. 2d 107~. 1081 (1979). In any 1;vent·, 
enacting protcclion through an amendment rather than a statute 
has avoided any polcnllai stati:: consUl:uUon;il dlfflcullies. If U1cre 
Is u connicl between Article I, § 3 und AHi~. conlrols. A lal<lr 
statute c..innoL override an existing consLilulional provision, bul a 
laler constitutional amendment can, When two constltulionnl 
provisions apparently conOict. the later and more specinc enact 
menl conlrols over lhe earlier and more general one. See 
.f(Jf/erson County 11. Braswell. 407 So. 2d 115, 119 (Ala, l ~181). 
ARl"A would prevail over Article 1, § 3 because il was enacted 
later and ii spenks directly to the specific is,%u: whether reli!(ioqs 
exercise should ever be ~'<empted from a ge,ner,illy appllc,1ble law. 

'!'he i;econd re,1Son to seek ,1 constitutional 11mendinent WiL~ 

that once IL was enacted, IL could nol be llmitt:d by Qrcllmiry leg
islation. P'reedom for rcliglou~ condu<:L Is often unpopular In par
licul,1r lnsla11ccs1 c,~pcdally freedom for the minority faiths thal 
ARFA seeks Lo protect. Under a statute, u,e legislature could 
reverse court rulings pi·otecting particular religious practices, 
bul reversing n ruling giving protection under ARP'A requires 
another constitutional amendment. 

On the other hand, il was more difficull to pass ARFA in the 
11rst place as a constiLutional amendmenl rnther than a stalu~e. 
since the le~islative vote for an amendment merely puts it to lhe 
people for declsi1>n by referend1.m1. AL the federal level, securin!( a 
con~lilullonal amcndmenl i~ very 11rcluou~ (requiring approval of 
lhree-qu;1rt1;:rs of lhc slates), But Alabama h11s a lraditiun of 
ralhcr i::.isily acccpling consUlulionaJ nrncnd111e11Ls by refcr1m
dum--. 1 corollary of Lhc fa.cl Lhat so many Issues, onc_n minor or 
local ones, nre deall wiU, In the conslilulion. Sec Aiberl I~ 
Brewer and Charles D. Cole, Alabama Consl/lutlonal law vi-viii 
(2d ed. 1997) (noting frequency or Alabama constitlltional 
amendmenl's). Thus, pursuing Alabama's version of RP'RA 
throuF!h constitutional amendment proved a sound stratelO', 
ctll·houF!h it miF!hl have failed in other states. 

ARl•i'\ passed hoth houses of Lhe leF!islature in M;iy 1998 and 
was apprnved by lhe voter~ on November l\ by 55 to l\5 percent. 
NcJLher In Lhc lc~islalun: riOr befo,·e the rcfcr1$ndurn Wa!i there_ 
subslllnllal discussion or U1e Amendment's terms. 'l'hree groups 
raised objeclions Lo ARPA, bul orily or1e succeeded in gelling lhe 
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proposal modified. Prison officials argued lhat ;applying the com
pelling in wrest standari,1 would t1nderminc security and order in 
their institullons, bul no exceplion was m1.1de for them, because 
the record of RFRA litigation showed thal courts almost always 
treated prison discipline and security as t1 compelling interest. Ira 
C. Lupu, The Failure of RFRA, 20 U. Ark. Llttle Rock L. J. 575, 
591 (1998) (only 9 of 99 RFRJ\ claims in federal and state prison 
succeeded from 1994 to 1.997); !~woad v. Jones, 81 li'.3d. 1084 
(] Uh Cir. 1996) (Alabama requirement that Islamic prisoner list 
both his names served compelling interesl in prison !iecurity 
under ni~RA). In addillon, the Alabama J>reservalion Alliance 
cOfTlplained that ARFA would allow churches to ''mow down hi$
lorlc houses t() bulld parking lots" ,md would create: "a caste sys
tem" whe1·(! religious instllutions were above the law. Speech or 
Brandon Brazil, APA Executive Director, Montgomery, August 3, 
1998 (on n1c with aulhors). Bul Lhc preservationists failed to 
mobilize other groups to join them. Finally, the Alabama 
Eclucalion Association, lhe stale teachers' union, did succeed in 
inserting lan"ua~e in the Amendment implying that some educa• 
tional policies amount to compeilin~ interests (ARFA, * 11(5)). 

'rhe I lou5e spon~or of ARl~A stHLed that the Amendmtnt was 
nece.~sary ''h~c;au~e of liberal~ determined to destroy the founda
tion of U,ili country." Campaign MaLcrials, Rep. Al Knight (R
Slielby) (on file with aulhors). But llS the breadth of u,e pro
RPRA coalition Indicates, Lhis is nol :m Issue that necesSllrily pits 
liberals against conservatives. The protections of ARPA hnvc little 
to do with the well-known disputes over public religion In 
Nabama, such as Judge Roy Moore's posling or the Ten 
Commandments and Judge Ira DeMent's order limiting religion 
in public ceremonies in DeKalb County public schools. Those 
cases raise the question whether 1·he f{ovemment ilseJr may p1·0-
mote the majority reliRion In oft1cial 11ctivilies. ARF'A protects the 
religious exercise of private citi7,ens und l!roups, often of religious 
rninoritll:~ who~e 1.mfurnillar praclices are in<,1dvertcntly restricted 
by generally applicable secular laws. 

III. The Constitutionality of 
ARFA 

Because MFA is now part of the Alabama Constitution, the 
only potential challenge lo it comes under lhe U.S. Constitution, 
parlicularly the First Amendment's prohibition on laws ''respect• 
in!{ an eslablishmenl of religion." Critics are sure to claim that 
ARl•'A violates the 1.:stablishment Clause by ravorinl! or promot• 
inR reliRion over other ac~ivities that are not cli~il1le for exemp. 
Lion from 11eneri\lly applicable lnws. 

The U.S. Supreme Court's E~tabllshmcnl Claw;ejurlsprudonce 
remains in a confused state. For a long lime the_ Court employed 
t:hi: lcsl or lemon u. Kurtzman, 403 U.S. 602, 612-13 (1971), lo 
forbid government lo advance religion or become "excessively 
entangled" with it. Recently, however, lhe Court has sometimes 
looked to olher general tests, while still sometimes relying on 
le mon. See Count.I/ of Alleglwnu v. ACLU, 492 U.S. 573 (1989) 
(test o{ whether government action endorses religion); Bd. of Ed., 
Ki171as Joa/ School Dist. u. Urumet, 512 U.S. 687 (]994) (test of 
whether J,!ovemment 11ction is ''neutral" loward reli1,tlon). More 
helpful than these general tests an: the decisions in which the 
C()url hi.ls spccil1cally reviewed attempts by Congress and lhc 
slates lo accomn,odal.f! religlo,1. 



1'hc Court has allowed lhc government to show speclnl con• 
cem for reliitious fre~dom nod prolccl IL from lhe burdens 
iml)OScd by ,ienernll>· applicable laws. ror CXilmplc. Corporation 
of PresidinfJ /Jishop 11. Jlmos. 483 U.S. 327 (1987), unanimously 
upheld n provision o( TIiie VU exemr,ling rcligioU11 organi1.ations 
from lht prohibition on reliJlious discrimlnallon In employment 
The Courl t.llhlin!lui~hcd protecting religion from promollng il, 
saying thol "la! law is not unconsLllullonal si1111)ly because IL 
allows churches lo i,dv11nce reli!lion"; ralher, an cslablfshmcnt of 
rellition "connotcl~I sponsorship, financial sup1101'l, and active 
involvement of the sovereign In religious aclivlty.'' lei. nl :137. 
Amos nlso lmnnimously held thal il is a lcgitim;ile l{ovemmenl 
11urpo~e lo "lift II regulation lhal burden$ lhc exi:rdse of reli· 
gion." lhnl thc !{overnmenl may acl even when lhl? burdl!n would 
nol rtself violate the !-'rec Exercise Clause, and Uml such accom
modolion$ o( rcli1tio1.s exercise need not "come 1mc:lwgcd wilh 
benefits lo secular enlilies." Id. al 336, 338. Each of Lhesc princi
ples solidly supports MWA's protection o( religious c:xcrclsc. 

The Court hns n:nched similar conclusions in other cases. 
Sherbert 1J. Vamer Itself said that proteclinl{ the 1m1cllces of a 
minority fnflh from being suppress~d by II itcnerally uppllcable 
low shows 11ol favoi·itism, bul rather "neulrnllly In fnce of rel!· 
Jtious dl(fcrcnccs." :-174 U.S. al 409. The Court has olso commend 
ccl "'our happy lradilion' of 'avoldlng unnccc:1..'1<1ry connicts with 
lhc cllctatci. o( conscience."' Gille/le 11. Unltud Stales, 40 I U.S. 
437, 45:l (1971) (upholding drnft cxcmpUons fur rclijlious consci· 
ttnllous objcclors). And it has said lhal to forbid accommodations 
for rcligioub aclivity would "show a callous indifference to rcli-

-

gious groups.'' Z<>rach v. Clauson, 343 U.S. :106. 314 (1952) 
(nllowing schools Lo rclea~e stuclent.s early to attend of' campus 
religious instruc:tlon). Even Emplo11ml!lll lJft1isio111J. Smllh, 
while holding lhal exemptions are seldom required by the l"ree 
Exercise Clouse, said that a st.Ile may be "$olicltou~ of the I free 
exercise! v1.1lue in lls legislation" and sugg~ted that ''nom.liscrlm
lnatory rcliitious· prnclicc exemplionls arel permitted, or even 
desirable." Smith, 494 U.S. al 890. 

Allht>u~h onnclments like I\RJ;,,\ give dlsUnclivc 1nolccllon Lo 
religious conduct, I his Is consisten'L with the overoll sLrucLurc or 
lh1: l?irsl Arncmlm(!nl's rcllJtion nrovisions, The EslllblL~hmcnL 
Clo.use places a unique, and often controversial, Ii mil on govern• 
menl action sponsoring or promotin,i reliitlon. The public 
schools may 1>romote democracy, free-market c:.,pltnlism, or any 
number o( other vic.•ws to their ~ludcnts, bul they may not pro 
mole religion or any particular faith. In striking down 1tovem
menl-sf)Onsor11d pray~rs at public high school grnduation cere
monies, the Court. reemphasized that th<! Conslltutic:m treats reli· 
gion differently from 0U1er ideas nnd aclivlllcs: "the 
E~uibllshmenl Clause is a specific prohibilion on form$ of Male 
lntcrvcnllon in rclillious affnirs wilh no precise counlcrparl in 
the spl!cd, prnvlslon~.'' /-,('r! 11. Weisman, 505 U.S. 577, 591 
(1992). This removal or i:iovernmenl from aclive promotion of 
religion has n corollary: rc1igious activity is "committed lo the 
private sphere, which iL,df is promised freedom lo punuc thal 
mbsion." le/. iil 589. L.:lw~ like RFRA nnd AHl-'A reflect lhal special 
concern for lhe autonomy of religious lnclividual:1 and 11roups. 
Without such special concern, the conslilulionnl ~tnicturc would 
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be skewed agalnsl religion. 
ln some cases the Court has struck down particular exemp

tions of religion under the Establishment Clause on the ground 
that they went beyond accommodating religious conduct and 
instead affirmatively promoted it. Esta ta of Thom ton v. Caldor, 
472 U.S. 703 (1985), struck down a state law thaL gave employees 
an absolute right to refuse to work on their Silbbath day; .ind 
'ih'ds Mor1lh/y v. Bullock, 489 U.S. 1 (1989), slnick down an 
exemption of religious publlcatlMs from state sales taxes. Bul 
lhe Court has conllnued lo aflirm 1:hal many accommodallons or 
religion are permissible. See l(iruas Joel, 512 U.S. al 705-06 ("the 
Constitution allows lhe State to accommodate religious needs by 
alleviating special burdens"): Texas Monthly, 489 U.S. al 18 n.8 
(plurality opinlon) ("lw]e in no way suggest that all accommodu· 
tions of religion are unconstitutional unless required by the Free 
Exercilie Clnus~"). 

Tht:$1! deci~ions :;et forth several principles for analyzin~ AIWA. 
Pin;t, the state may not simply accommodate one religious l{roup 
or sect wlthoul accomn,odatlng olhers lhat are similarly situat· 
ed; exemptions must extend to all believers who engage in a 
given prnclice. /(IJ'yCJs Joel, 512 U.S. al 706-07 (striking clow11 a 
special school ctislrict created to accommodate practices or one 
insular Jewish sect, and holding thal "neutrality among religions 
must be honored"). 'l'his principle sti·ongly supports a general 
enactment like ARli'A, which applies the same standard - the 
compelling interest test- to all claims o( religious conscience, 
rathet th;in leavin(.I il solely lo the le~i~lature lo choose which 
groups to l.!XCmpt. lnclividu11ls and groups that are not lan:ie or 
org.u'ilzed enough to lobby ~he legislature can have their interest 
evaluated and balanced against the state's inter1::.~t In u,e rclalive
ly neutral forum or a court. 

Second, an exemption u,al irl1J)OSC$ substanlial or disprop<>r
tionate burdens on other individuals Is more likely to be uncon
stitutional. In Caldor, for example, Lhe Court objected to giving 
workers an absolute l'ighl to have their Sabbath days off. The 
statute renected an "unyielding weighting" of religious interests 
over all others; it made no exception even when accommodating 
a worke,Js Sabbath would "cause the employer substantial eco
nomic burdens or [impose I significant burdens on other employ
ee-.~ required lo WOJ'k in place or the Sabbath ohserver~.'' 472 U.S. 
at 710. Sec also 1'e.xas Monthly, 489 U.S. at 18 n.8 (plurality opin. 
Ion) (a11 exemplion should not ''lmr>ose sub~tanllal burdens <m 
nonbeneficiarics"). Enactments such as ARFA do Ml give any 
such unqualified righL '11he compelling Interest standard provides 
a means for balancing the rights of otl1er lndiViduais against 
those of the religious claimant. And as the next part will discuss, 
courts have been willing to interpret the test in a way thal does 
nol allow reli~ious believers to hnpose signifrcanlly on olher 
Individuals. 

trinally, the plurality opinion in 1exas Month/11 also suggested 
thal exemption or religious conduct should not occur when il 
removes only a mlnln,al legal burden from religious conduct. In 
Texas MonthlU, Lhe exempllon rernovcd no more th.in a financi<1l 
burden, small In percentage terms, caused by the application of 
sales laxes Lo religious literature. 'T'he plurality noted lhaL Lhere 
was no evidence that paying the lax conflicled wiU1 the religious 
beliefs of reli~ious publishers. or thal it substantially deterred the 
publication of reli~ious magt1iines. 489 U.S. at 15, 18. 'l'he fact 
that the burden being removed was not "~i~nificant'' counted 
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against U,e exemption. 
ARFA may face dlfncullies under U,ls factor, because its com

pelling lntel'esl lest appears lob<: triggered by any burden on 
religious exercise. ARFA's section V(a) states sil'l'lply lhat 
"lgJovemment shall not bul'den a person's freedom of religion" -
unlike RFRA and other state enactments. which are qualified to 
say that government shall not ''substantially burden" religious 
exercise. Crilics will no doubt argue that the omission o( such a 
limit ii.~ "~1.1bstanti11I" or "sil,lnificanl" makes ARPA sl:<1lute favol' 
religion excessively In violation of the principle.5 of '/°ex(JS 
Monthly. fi'o,· example, does ARPA require the state to show a 
compelling lntel'csl in hnposh,g a {tMcral $1 O licc,,se fee on a 
van owned by a church? 

These concerns about excessive favoritism ha\'e some force, 
but they should not be enough to strike down ARFA. First, the 
Alabama courts should construe lhe Amendment sensibly and 
hold thal it does not cover burdens that have only a minimal 
effect on religious exercise. A government action that neither 
connicts with religious conscience nol' imposes sii{nificant costs 
on religiously motivated activity should not be considered a "bur
d,m" Lriggering ARPNs the c(lmpelling interest ~t,,ndard. 
Examples would Include lhc modc.~L vehicle license fee, or Lhe 
sales la.x al issue in Texas Monthly. Under both federal nnd 
Alabama law, enactn-1ents should be presumed consLILuUonal and 
should be construed in a way that avoids constilutional dlrflcul
tles. Edmond v. United States, 117 S. CL. 1573, 1578 (1997): 
House v. Cullman County, 593 So. 2d 691 71-72 (Afa. 1992). The 
Alabama courts would not have to stretch in order to Interpret 
''burden" in such a sensible way. When Lne federal Rf?RA was first 
lntroth.iced, it did not contain U1e qualifier "substantial" before 
''burden .. " and yet no one then thouAht that it thereby freed reli
gion even from mlnim<1l regulation. This does not mean that U1e 
standard for a burden triggering AHPA's protection musl be stiff 
or high. Laws and regulations can r(!strld religious activity In ,1 
varicly of ways that arc more U1an rninhniil, as we discus~ In U11J 
next section. 

Second, even assuming that some ap1,llcaUons of ARFA might 
give excessive accommodation to religion, thal f.s no reason to 
strike down the statule as a whole. Most applications o( lhe com
pellin~ interest standard are perfectly permissible protections of 
religious conscience, and if the standard stoes too far in a pt1rticu
lar C,ISll, that application C.:m be invalidated alone. In recent years 
the U.S. Supreme Court hi1S been very relucwnt to strike down 
Sl11lutcs altogether bcc.1u$e of some unconstitutional applica
tions. See. e.g .. United Slates v. Salemo, d81 U.S. 739, 745 (1987) 
(a statute should be upheld on Its face unless "no .set of circum
stances exists under which I ltJ would be valid"); sec also Bowctn 
v. J(endrick, 487 U.S. 589 (1988); Roemer v. Bd. of Public Works, 
426 U.S. 736, 761 (1976) (both upholding statutcs ogainst facial 
Establishment Clause challenges). 

IV. Interpreting ARFA 
Tnlcrprcl"lng Lhe ptoviliions of ARPA is complicated because the 

Amendment occasioned very little legislative or public debate, 
However, for the most part MPA was modeled on RFRA, which 
In turn sought to reinstate U1c principles of Sherbert v. Vemer 
and Wisconsin v. Yoder. ARPA should be interpreted In that light 
except where its text dictates otherwise. 



The nrsl key Issue is whal constilutes n "burden" on religious 
freedom that triF{i:ters the government's duty lo show a com
pelling Interest. Clearly, a burden exists when the Jlovemment 
forces n religious believer or group to violate a mandatory tenet 
of its falU1, for example, when laws forced the Amish to send 
U1eir tcenngc children to school (Yoder). I lowcver, In interpreti~ 
the Pree i::xercisc Clause Lhe U.S. Su1)remc Court has ofum 
refused to lrent other effects on religious practice as 11lgnificant 
burdens. The Court held that Lhere is no burden from on ge,,eral 
~ovcmment acUon that "makelsl 1l more dtfncult to 1m1ctlce" a 
rcli(tion bul docs nol "coerce imlividuals inlo acting conlrnry to 
their relil,lious beliefs." l,[tnfl 11. Northwest Int/Ian Ccmetcru 
Protective Assn., 485 U.S. 439, 450-51 {)988) (i:tovemment did 
not burden NnUve American believers by dcstroyinjl sacred sites 
located on federal land, cvcn though dcslruclion wo1Jld m.1ke 
worship lhere Impossible). The Court also held thnt Uiere is no 
''conslilulionally significru'lt'' burden unlw Lhe gencr-.il lnw 
forces a person to "violate! his) sincere religious belief," cilher 
mandallnl,t "conduct proscribed by a religious fnilh" or prevcnl· 
Ing "conduct mandated by" the (aith. Jimmy Swog,qart M/11/slries 
u. /Jrl of /1'quali~olion, 493 U.S. 378, 391-92 (1990) (no burden 
from $aks tax, npplied to sales of Bibles, bec.1use orf,tanlzation 
had 110 doctrinal objection to wying b:lx). This limit could sel 
aside protcclion for much religious activity that derives not 
from some mnndntory tenet but from the beliewr's d~ire to 
please Cod in her own way. 

ARPA should not be re.,d to il'lcorporale these nnrrow 
interpretations. I\RFA's broad. unqualified term "burden!\" 
should nol be read n.irrowly. A law can seriously burden 
reli~ious activity even though it docs not interfere wiU, n 
~pecific m11ndalory tenet of the faith. For example, 
lhcre may bc ,,o specific tenet requiring lhnl a person 
pur~ue 1he minl~tl'Y, or Lhat 11 church open a welfare 

IMPORTANT! 

agency In a parUcular neiithborhood-yel If n lnw hod the effect 
or b:irring someone from the ministry, 01· if a zoning n1le bnrs n 
church or shelter from a neighborhood, U,e result is ccrt.,inly a 
serious restriction on religious nctivily. 

Bul ns we hove indicated In part ITI, some limlt.allon on lhe 
burden concept is probnbly necessary In order lo cnsul'e U1al 
ARPA \Joes nol unduly favor religion in violallon of Lhc 
Bs~bll~hmenl Clause. As we said there, modest Increases 1r, lhe 
c<>st of rclli!lous acllvity because of lei;tal ref(ulalion should nol 
trlggc:r Lhc compellin~ inlerest test. ltor examrle,"lr a zoning or 
prescrvnlion ordinance make:1 it som1:what more costly for a 
church lo enter n locallon or expand in its existin" one, lhe com· 
pelling interest test should not be triggered. On lhe oU,er hand, 
if lhe regulation effectively bars the church from locatlnsi In a 
particular place-wen if there is 1\0 doclrin:ll requirement for 
the particular localion- then lhe burden is slgnlfic.,nl nn<l lhc 
state should be put lo the test. 

The other key issue is I he interpret.alion of ''compelling 
inlcrcst'' nnd "least restrictive means." Those two concepts 
logc.:lher require t hM the ~ovemmenl prove lhnl lhe lr1w is neces
sary nol just In Lhll :1bstract, but a~ r1pplied to Lhe J}flrliculnr reli 
gious believer Ol' Ql'Oup. A~ Yoder put it, even if the slnle's nsser• 
lions hnw "valldlLy 111 lhe gcmerality or CilliC~," the courl must 

"examine l.110 Interests lhal lhe State seeks to promote by It$ 
lwrLicularJ requirement ... and lhe impediment~ lo those 
objeclivcs that woul<! flow from rt1CO{Jl'tizir1g tl11! claimed I I 

e.rt!mplion.'' 406 U.S. at 221 (holding lhal although edu
cation was a compelling interest generally. txcmpling 
Amish tccnaF{ers from school would not harm educa
tional itonls). If cxemptlnJI the religious believer alone 
would nol aiuse serious harm, then the inleresl in 

uenylng an exemption i~ not compelllnF{, .iml 
exempt Ion ii; a lcSli restrictive me11ns of se1vinF{ the 
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st.:1Lc's goals. Moreover, the governrnenl's ju$Llncatlon mu.~t be 
"senrchinJ!ly examined" (id.) and may not rest on mere specula
tion. Sec Slw,'lx!rl, 374 U.S. al 407 (rejecting ns insufficient the 
mere ··rm~lbility" that giving Mrs. Sherbert benefits would 
encourage fraudulent unemployment rlnims). Howc,ver, U1e com
pelling lnttm:sl test does not give ilbsolulc rrolcction from gen• 
crally nppllcnbll! laws. It rf!quire.~ a ~t~c-by-cn,,c ,malysis in order, 
In the words or AHf'A, Lo "slriklcd scnslblc bnl11nces between reli
gious liberty and compel!ng govcmrncntal inlcresu;." ARPA. § 
ti (5). 

Some kinds or governmental inle1·csts arc sim1.>ly nol com
pelllnft. The nprllcalion of the law must prevent ''some substan
Lial threat lo nubile safety, peace, or order." l'd<./er, 406 U.S. al 230 
(11uoting Shl'r/lcrl, 374 U.S. at 403). Thus, for exnmple, courts 
have held that historic preservation laws and 80me zoning laws 
serve only aesthetic interests and cannot ()vercome a church's 
right lo serve thi: J)()C)r in it.~ neiRhborhood or alter ils buildin~ 
for religious r~ons. Wet/em Presb. Church 11. /Jd. o/Zoni17..q1 

849 F. Supp. 77, 79-80 (D.D.C. 199-1); Pi.rs/ Cm,manl Church u. 
CY(// of&altle, 120 WMh. 2d 20:3, 840 P.2d 17-1, 18!:i (1992). By 
conll·a.,t, other zoning regulations may be Justified as 11ccl!Ss.1ry 
to prevent crime 01· excessive noise or C<H\1lcsllo11. 

Protccllna the health and safoty of othcr:1 ls 11 com11ellh,g 
iiilcrcsl Rcncrally. l~ven there, however. the stale must show that 
lhc rcli1tious nctivity actually poses ,1 thrent nnd lhal methods 
short of prohibiting It run too ~real a risk of hcinit unsuccessful. 
Por example, young men of the Sikh foilh arc required to carry 
ccrcmonlnl knives with them at :ill lime: when a school forbade 
Sikh students to bring thl! knives lo school, the court ruled for 
lhe st udcnl.S under RFRA b...scd on evidence thal the knives 
would be safe if U1cy were sewn securely Into their sheaths. 
ChC'oma v. Thompson, 67 P.3d 883 (9th Cir. 1995). Somf! courts 
111htht conclude the opposite under U10 compelling iiilcrcRt LcsL, 
but the decision shows the cnse-specifrc m1lure of the analysts. 

t\lWA has specific language reren·ing lo interests underlying 
public uducalion, l\peciftcally llstlnll "pttl111101Zlc.il interests" and 
"rcgulnlions nccessmy lo alleviate Interference wiU1 the educa• 
Llonal procc..•,s." AIWA, § 11(5). These phrases, added at the behe-Sl 
of U,c public leachl!rs' union, identify cduc.1lion11I interests but 
still simply sny thnt "scnsibh: balances'' should he struck 
"between religklus libi:rty and !such interest.,!.'' TI,us lhe added 
language docs not do away wilh U,e balancing tc.~t In ca.~e.~ 
involving public schools. Wisconsin 11. Yoder itself carefully bal-
1111ced educalional lnlerests agn_Josl rcligiou~ freedom. The Court 
there protected the Amish from the p1•essurc of i.Ulslmllallon 
posed hy modern educalion, but It also stated that "reasQnuble," 
generally npplic.1ble educational stand111·ds could be applied lo 
religious 11rivate schools without violalinii rcli~ious freedom. Id. 
al 235-36. Courts applying U,e compellln,t Interest lest have dis, 
Ungui~hcd between necessary and unncces.'lary rcgulatiQns. Cf., 
e.g .. Stale v. /)(!/ubruerr!, 154 VL 2.17, 577 A.2d 25,1, 264 (1990) 
(fintlinit compelling lntcrc.sl in requiring rcliJ',tiou~ school~ to 
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report enrollment and curriculum): with A.'Ople 11. /)(!)onge, -142 
Mich. 266, 501 N.W.2d l27. 141 (Hl93) (striking down require
ment thnl home school teachers be slnte,certlfled, because stan• 
dardi:tctl lc~ting wa~ less re.\trictive means of emurinf.t quality 
cducalJon). 

Other factors 11re highly relevant lo Lh!! compellinll interest 
aiialysls, Courts must examine whclhcr a 1,1w conlnlnl\ exemp
tion$ for other inlerests besides the rcllglous clai111 at Issue. If the 
l{overnmenL restricts religious conduct bulnol olhcr conduct 
prod11clnf.t similar harm, the govern men L's lnLc1-csl Is nol com
pcllinl{. li11kuml, 508 U.S. nt 546; sec also Thomas 11. llnchorage 
/:'quu/ Nf.qhls Comm., 165 l\3d G9i. 7 JG 17 (9th Cir. 1999) (no 
cornpclllnst l11tcre.>1t In forcinf.t rcliJ',tiou5 landlord lo rent lo 
unmarried cohnbitlng coupli:, bec;iu~c slate Itself confers many 
bcmim~ onl~· on married couples). In addition, if other jurisdic· 
lions have l{n111tcd Lhc claimed c,wmption without difficulty, lhe 
state's inlcrc:..~l in denying it is nol liki:ly lo be compellinl{. See, 
e.~ .• Sherbert, 374 U.S. at 407-08. 

On the other hnnd, courts will onen consider whcU1cr lhc 
cluimunt's hehnvior is the sorL in which many ploplc would llkc 
tn c11J.{11J.1c, sc) th~l ~rnnl Ing one excmplio11 will a'Cqulrl) granlJng 
scores ()f nlhers. in order to be consistent, and so undcrmh1e a 
law's h1111ic purposes. See, e.g., ~ee Smith, 494 U.S. at 914· 15 
(alackmun, J., disscntini,J) (defendinit t•xcrnption for limited 
Nutiw American peyote use but not for marijuana use, which is 
far mort• witll!spread ill'ld is Mwdatctl with or~ani1.cd trafficking); 
Olsen 11. Dru,q l:."nlorr:t!1nenl Admin., 878 l·'.2d 1-158 (0.C. Cir. 
1989) (R. Cinsburg. J.) (same); Unilt.>d States u. I.cc, -155 U.S. at 
260 (denyinl.{ Amish claim for I.ax cxcniplion anc expressing con· 
cem about "myriad" potential objccllons lo 111Xcs). I lowcvc:r, the 
concern nhout multiple claims musl be based 011 specific, credi
ble evidence, not on speculation or t1 mere "possibility." Sherbert, 
:374 U.S. at 407. 

Conclusion 
rrccdum of religious exercise wa\ a central concern or our 

foundlnit gcncrnlion, and it is one or America's 11re.1l contribu
tions to U,e world. In n highly rcgul11lcd 40Ciety, rcligi()Uli exer
cise will not be free ir it is subjccl to cVl!I')' l:M th.'IL applies Lo 
other ncllvilles or Institutions. ARPA seek!\ lo ensure Lh:ii general 
laws will nol restrict religion except for strong rensons. The 
Amendment does nol and cannot give absol11le rights, but it docs 
require real J11slificallon before even ti itcncral law can applied Lo 
coerce religious conscience. Our hope ls lhal courts will indeed 
use IL to "~lrlklul sensible balances'' between reli~ious liberly 
nnd sodul lnlcrcsl:s. • 

Endnote• 
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Oo,o Thll CoMlll11tlotJ;il Futurlf ol Rtt/Jg(o,1• Fi'tiodnm LflOl~ln1,or,, 20 U. Alk 
l111141 Rodi I. Rev 715 (1998) 
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Public Notice For 
Reappointment of 

Incumbent 
Magistrate Judge 

The current lerm of the office of 
United Slnlcs Magistrate Jud~e 
Van1.elln Penn McPherson i~ due lo 
expire April 5, 2000. 'l'hc United Stlltcs 
Oislrlct Court Is required by lnw to 
establish n panel of cllizcns to consid
er the reappointment of lhe mngis-
1 rale Judge to a new eighl-yenr term. 

The duties of a magistrate judge 
position Include the following: 
(1) conduct or most preliminary rro

ceedings in criminal cases: 
(2) trial aml di~JXlSition of misde· 

mcanor cttscs; 
(3) conduct of wl'lous pretrial matters 

nnd cvidenlltiry proceedings on 
dclegallon from lhc judges of the 
dl~lrlct court; 

(4) trial nnd disposition of civil cases 
upon consent of litigants; and 

(5) examination and recommendnlion 
lo the judites of the district c-0url 
in rc~ard lo prisoner petitions and 
claims for Socinl Security benefils. 

Conimcnts from members of the 
bar und tho public urc invited as to 
whether U,e l11cumbc-11t magi~tratc 
should be recommended by the panel 
for rcappolntmcnl by lhe courl und 
should be dircc1£d lo: 

Chnir, Mcril SdecUon Panel 
c/o l)ebra P. I locket, Clerk 
U.S. l)istrict Court 
P.O. Box 71 l 
Monl,:iomery, ,\I, 36101-071 l 
Commcnt11 must be reteived by 

December l 0, 1999, 

Th e 1nosl cW1cu I~ proble1ns rctJLtirc tbc 

111 ir, 1•r l""' l111,,l 1111•,t, l11,1,1111I)•, S111•11Nlh It! 11111•1 11,1tlt11111l I e" 1111, 1·~ JIii i 11'" '" ''' J,111111 tll,11l'11•. 

: MTSSISSIPl'I VAl,Ll-:Y 'l'l'l'IJ,! 
• • •• •. I N~UllANCP. COMPANY 
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e pecting The Rules: 
The Legislature Tinkers With 

Act No. 99·250, e((eclive May 25, 
1999, which will become §§ 6-5-
f>40 thromth -642 of u,e Alabrurui 

C()(Jc, inund11tes lhe ,teneral provisions of 
Ruic 23(c)(t) with a mi1ss of detail. The 
Lcxl or the Ad, bearinit its prospective 
coc.lc section numbers, rends n:; follows; 

§ 6-5-640. Scope and effect on 
other laws OT rules. 

This article shall apply to and 
govern all civil clilSS actions 
brought in th~ stale courts or 
Alabama pursuant to Alnl,;m111 l~ule 
of Civil Procedure 23. The provi
sions or this arliclc, where Inconsis
tent with any Alabama Ruic or Civil 
Procedure. including. but not limit
ed lo Ala. R. Civ. P. 23, shall super
sede such rules or parts or rules. 
§ 6·5·641. CertlflcnUon of classes. 
(a) No class of civil liligiints shall 

be certified or recognized by 
any court of the Stale of 
Alahamt1 unless lhere shall have 
been compliance with the pro
cedures for cerl10c11llon of Lhe 
class scl forth in the nrticle. 

(b)As soon as pracllc;ihle after the 
commencement of nn action in 
whlc.h claims or dcfcnSl!li are 
purported to be asserted on 
behalf of or agalnst :i clas.'I, or a.5 

soon as pr..iclicable :i(tcr such 

By Jerome A. J Joffman 

asscrllon~ In rui amended plead· 
ing, but in no t.'llent prior lo the 
time allowed by lnw for 1:nch 
pnrty (including, but not limit
ed to, countercJaf m, cross. 
claim, and lhird-part.y defen
dants) to 61e on answer or other 
pleadin" resr>0nsive to the com• 
plnlnl, co1,mlerclalm, cross· 
claim, or third-part)• claim, the 
court shall hold a conference 
among 1111 named part le.~ lo lhe 
action for U1e purpose of c~tab· 
lishlng a schedule:, In lhe same 
manner and to the same extent 
contemplated by Aln. R. Civ. P. 
16, for any discovery in which 
the parties may wish to engage 
which is bolh (I) allowed by 
Ala. It Clv. P. 20.:-11, nnd (2) ger• 
mane to the issue of whether 
I he rcquc.m1d class should or 
should not be ccrUncd. At this 
conference, lhc court mny set a 
elate for n heating on the ls.~ue 
of class certlficntlon, but suc.h 
hearing may not be set sooner 
than 90 days after the date on 
which the courl issues its 
schedulinit order pursuant to 
Lhc conference unless a shorter 
Lime Is agreed lo by all parties. 

(c) Upon motion of any party, the 
eourl shall, cxccpl for Rood 

cause shown and even then only 
i( the interests of Justice require 
thal il not do so, sta~ all discov
ery directed solely to lhe merits 
or the claims or defenses in the 
action until the court shall have 
made 11$ deci~ion rci1ardinR cer
UfkaUon of u,c cla~s. In consid· 
ering such a motion, the court 
shall consider whethu any prej
udice lo Ole plainUrr exlst.s 
because o( lhe Oling by u,e 
defendant o( a Ruic 56 molion 
for summary judgment prior Lo 
lhe court's decision regnrding 
cla.~ certification. 

(d)The court shall, on motion or 
nny party, hold a full eviden• 
Llary hearinit on class cerlifica
lion. The hearing shall be 
recorded, and all nr1mcd parties 
Lo Lhe action shall be lflven 
notice of the date, lime, and 
place of the hearing by writ Len 
nouncauon given lo the party's 
attorney (or i( appenrlng pro sc, 
Lo the party) no later than 60 
days prior to the date sel (or 
the hearing. Al the hearing, lhe 
partie~ shall be allowed lo pre
sent, in the same manner ns at 
trlnl. any admissible evidence 
In support of or In opposition 
lo the certification of the class. 



(c)When decidinl{ whclhcr a 
requested cl11ss is lo he certi
fied, the court shall determine, 
by cmployinl{ a ril{orous analy 
sis, If the party or r,nrlics 
rcqueslinit class cert lficalion 
hnve proved its or their entitle 
ment lo cliU.\ certification 
under Ala. 11. Civ. t~ 23. The 
burden of cominl{ forward wilh 
such proof ~hall al illl limcs he 
on lh1i part> or pnrties seckin" 
certification. and if i;uc:h ,,roof 
shall not have been adduced, 
the courl shall not order ccrlifi 
cation of lht clas!i. In maklni:i 
this delerminalion. lh1.1 courl 
shnll analyic all (riclurs 
required by Alo. H. Civ. P. 2:1 for 
ce1'lification of n class and shall 
not order certification unless 
all such foclors shnll ilnve been 
eslahlished. In announclna lls 
dclcrminalion, lhe 1:ourl shall 
plncc in the ,•cco,•d of lhe uclion 
a wrillen order nddresslng all 
such f.ictors and i;pecifylnit lhl! 
evidence. or lack of cvidc11ce, 
on which lh~ cou1t h,15 btlllcd 
lls dl!cislon with regard to 
whether each such foc1or has 
been l!St.abUshed. In 110 dn111g, 
the court may lreal n factor ns 
hnvlng been cstahllshcd if nil 
parties lo the acllon have so 
stipulated on the record ;md I( 
lhc court sh.1-II be Mllsficd that 
such factor could be proven 10 

h:ivc been c~luhlishcd. 
(f) NoLhlng in U1ls article sh11II 

nf(ccl, or be cunstrut•cl lo affect, 
Aln. It Civ. P. I.! t:>r Ala. R. Civ. 
r. 66, Including Lhe provisions 
o( Ruic 56((), 

§ 6·5·642. Appenl of c(lrtlnc11tlon 
order. 

/I court's <>rtler cerllfyln/,l a cl1111s 
or refusing lo ccrlify n etas~ acllon 
shall be nppetilnhlc in lhc st1111c 

manner as a nnt1I ordi:r lo lhe 
npnelltlle court which woulu olh· 
erwisc hnve j11r1sdiclion over lhe 
appe.il from n final order in lhe 
action. Such appeal may only be 
filed wlU,in '12 Jays o( the order 
cerUfyhig or refusing to certify 
the dnss. The ntlng of :1uch 
appeal, the failure Lo me an 

appei,I, or Lhc 11ffirmancc of lhc 
cerlincalion or denial order shal I 
In no way arrecl the right o( u11y 
party. a(ter the entry of final Judg. 
menL. to appeal the earlier certlfi 
cation of, or refusal to ccrllfy, the 
class. If the appeal i5 nol lhe first 
appeal l:ilkcn hy lhl? party. the sub· 
sequent appeal sha I hc based 
upon the rccord nl lhc time of 
final Judgment and shall be con
sidered by lhc court onl)i lo u,c 
extent lhnt either the facts or eon
lrollln11 taw relevant lo certinca
lion have changed 'rom thnl 
which existed or controlled nl thl! 
lime of the earlier ccrtiflcalion or 
refU$i11 lo certify. Durinit I he pcn
dcncy of ,my such appeal, the 
aclion in Lhc trial l'Ourt shall be 
slayed lo 1111 respects. Pollowin,t 
adjudlcullon on appeal (or. If I he 
ini Llal appcul is lo an inl!!rmcdlalc 
aprelk1le court, adjudlcallon of 
lhe aclion on any wril or ccrlio
rnri ~ranted by lhe Supreme 
Court of Alabama), if lhe class Is 
not to be certified, the sll.ly in the 
trial coor~ shall aulom.ilically dis
solve and the lrial court may pro 
cecd lo adjudicate any remainin,i 
imlivldual claims or dcfonS1!$. If, 
afler such appeal or procedure on 
wril or certiorari, the cla11~ is lo he 
certified, lhe stay 1hall likewise 
dissolve and the trial courl shnll 
proceed with adjudication on u,c 
merit.s, except thnl the trial court 
shnll al all limes pr•or lo entry of 
il final order ret.1in jurisdiction lo 
revisit the certincation issues 
upon mnt ion of a rnrty anu lo 
order dccerllficallon of I he class If 
during lhc l!Ugalion of Lhe case IL 
shall bccomc evident to Lhc court 
Lhnl lhe acllon is no longer rc.a
sonnbly maint,1inuble as 11 class 
actJon pursuanL to the factors 
enumerated in Alu. ft Civ. I'. 
2:3(b). 

/llthoui:th lhe Act works few changes 
In Ruic 23 :is the Alah~ma Supreme 
Court has already interpreLcu ll, IL does 
effoct extensive additions lo lhe lcxt of 
Ruic 23(c)( )). In net effect, these ilddl· 
lions impose nondisc_relioruiry burdens 
of preparation and documcntntlon upon 
circuit courl judge.\. 

Present Ruic 23(c)(l) provides simply 

t hnt. "ln[b soon as pracllcablc afler the 
commencement of nn nclion brought as 
a clnss nction," a circuit court "shnll 
determine hy order whether it is to be 
so rnt1intalncd." ll m;1kes nQ express 
1wovlslon (or the case In which a party 
amends an nclion nol originally 
broul{hl ns a dnss acUon lo include 
class ollegallons. Beyond the aspirn· 
ttonnl "lols soon ai prncticnble,'' it 
plnccs no limlls. eilher inside or out 
side, on the circuit court's discretionnry 
Liming of its ccrliflcallon order. IL 
mnkcs no provl~ion nhoul discovery 
dircclcd solely 111 producinl! information 
bearing upon lhc npproprialencss vet 
non of ccrliflcation. II makes no prnvi
sion about rcgult1L111g lh1! lime or dis
covery directed to lh1: merit~ of the 
action. ll does not require a hcurlng, 
either ex parlc or adversary, !lboul lhc 
approprl.ilcness vel r101, of cerlificalion. 
tl makes no provision for precedence or 
prlorlly between or among competing 
acllons sc1iklng ccrllflcalion of lhe same 
clnss, either In lhc s;ime court or in dif
(crcnl courts. IL s,,yK nolhirA about 
whether, when or how cerllflcallon 
orders arc lo be reviewed. 

The Alnbamn Surrt.>me Court nnd lhl! 
Alabama Courl of Civil Appr.ili have, 
case by case, filled or narrowed most of 
Ruic 23(c)( I )'s gaps.' Act No. 99-250 has 
duplicnlcd some Judicial solutions 
already in pince and filled or narrowed 
some rcmainlnit l(ilpi.. It has also 
replncitd judicial ~olutions with its own 
here and lhcrc. 

Acl No. 99-250 extend$ Its liminit 
provisions (bnd, by im1,licc.1tion, olher 
rrovlNions, as Lcxl und co11Lcxl require) 
lo "such nsscrlions Ion bchnlr of or 
n~nln~t n clnss first appenrlngl In an 
11mond11u plc11diM,"' IL repent.s Rule 
2:Hc)( I)'~ cliscreUon,1ry "lnls soon as 
praclicnblc i1rtcr •.. coinrncnccmenl" 
timing provislon.1 but- unlike Huie 
23(c)( I )- lhe f)rovli;lon relates only 
stepwise lo Lhc liming o( the orJer 
granling ur dcnyl11~ certlnotlon. 
Instead. IL relates most dirct lly lo Lhc 
scheduling of n m,mdntory conference 
lo plan discovei;• relcv,lnl lo the appro
prratcnes~ of ccrliftcallon vel non.' In 
further contrnst lo Ruic 23(c)(l). lhe 
Act qualifies the discretionary liming 
provision with ,in Inside llmllnlion. 
1'h:it is, lhc circuit court mily, "in no 
event," schedule lhc di!lcovcry confer-
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encc "prior to the lime ntlowcd by law" 
for all responsive plCi!dlngs rc4ulred by 
I he action's particular configuration of 
clu,ms and parties.' The Acl also 
requires a circuit court, with very little 
dlscrclionary le1::w11y, lo "stay all discov· 
c1•y directed sol!:ly Lo Lhc merits of ~he 
claims or defenses In the action until 
lhe court shnll have made ii:. decision 
rcAarding cerlific.ition of the cl~s. "• 

Under the /\ct, a circuit courl must. 
"on motion of any party, hold n full lon
thc-rticord] evidenliary hearing on class 
ce1·llncallon,"1 The circuit court may set 
a dale for Lhis h1mrin1t either al Lhe dis• 
covcry scheduling conference or (by 
lmpllcalion) at some other I ime. but it 
may not schedule the hc.irinit "sooner 
than 90 days afler the d,1k on which the 
court issues its !discovery! schcdulinlt 
1)1'1.h:r," unless nll parties t11trcc upon an 
c,,rlicr lime.~ Thus, even sup1lOSh1g (1) 
Lhi1l service of process occur5 lhe same 
dny ai, plaintiff's initial (lling, (2) that 
lhc pleadings include no counterclaims, 
cros~-clalm5, or third-party complaints 
and (3) that lhc circuit courl issues its 
discovery scheduling order on the day 
o( lhe discovery scheduling conference, 

the cvidenti.lry hearing cannot lake 
place e.1rlil.\r lhnn 120 deys (four 
months) after commencement of lhe 
acUon. Accordinitly, even supposing thnl 
lhc circuit court issues ils order granli· 
nl,l or denying cerLIOcaU011 on the tl,ry of 
lhc hearing, the order cannol issue ear• 
lier than 120 days after commencement. 
The actual Intervals between dl~covcry 
schcdulinl( confetencc und discovery 
schedullnll order and between evldcn
tlary hearin~ and the order gr-.inllng or 
d1:11ylng cerlificat ion will, one supposes, 
be measured respectively by the "as 
soon as pr.icllcable" sl1111dnrd. 

Act No. 99-250 require:; a circuit 
court's decision aboul ccrti'1cation to 
resl upon u,e "rigorous annlysis" antici
polcd by pre-exisli11g cru;claw. • In reac-
t iun lo the reporletl 1m1clice of ~omc 
circuit. courls of certifying Conditionally 
wll houl any showing and I h(m requir
ing parties opposing cerllficalion lo 
show .iood ground!\ for decorllOcalion,'° 
the Act provid~ that "lllhe burden of 
coming fonvard with such proo( lo( nil 
tilcmcnts of entlllcmcnt to class certiO· 
calionJ sh:111 at nil Limes be on the party 
or porllcs scckinit clas!'i Cllrtlnct1tion,1111 
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The Acl requires a circuit court lo sup
port its decision granting or denying 
cl!rt incat ion with "a wrlllen order 
ad<lrcssinJ,t all such factors I required by 
Ruic 2~i for l!t'ltitlcment lo class cerlifi· 
collonl and specifyinJJ the evidence, or 
lnck of evlde11ce, on which the courl has 
based its decision wllh regard lo 
whether each such factor has been 
e.~tnblishcd."u In so doing, a circuit 
court need not accept n unanimous 
stipulation treatiM "a foctor as having 
bcc11 cslabllshed."11 

The Ac:l makes orders 11rantlng or 
denying cl,ii;~ treatment nppc.iloblc "in 
Lhe same manner as a Onal order to lhe 
appellate court which would otherwise 
have jurlsdlcllon over the 11ppeal from a 
nni,I order in U1e aclio11."11 II does not, 
however, require Uinl nn aggrieved parly 
111usl nppeal immediately from nn order 
concerning cerunci,Uon 01· lose Its right 
of appeal. 'lb the conlrary, It preserves 
lhc parties' ril{hts to challenge, on 
appeal from the final Jud11ment, nn 
unfovornblc order concerninll certifica. 
lion, 1,rovided only thut this appeal 
"shall be bn.~cd upun t hl! record nl the 
Lime of final judgn1c11t ,,nd shnll be con· 
~idcrod hy the courl only to the extent 
lhal either the facts or controllinit law 
relevant lo ccrlificalion have changed 
from that which existed or controlled al 
lhe lime of the earlier ctrllfic:atio11 or 
refus11I lo cerli(y,"1' The Ad provides for 
n i1t11y pendinR appeal nnd goes inlo 
some detail concernin~ the circum• 
sl.t111ccs undllr which such ii slay dis 
solvci;.1• 

The second and nMI sentence of Huie 
2:l(c)( I) provides: "An ord.:r under I his 
subdivision may be altered or nmcnded 
before the decision on I.he merlls." Act 
No. 99 250 provides: "ITlhe lrlnl court 
shnll 111 all limes prioi· to ~nlry of a 1111111 
order retain Jurisdiction to revisit. I.he 
cl!rt!Ocatlon issues upon molion o( a 
11.irly nnd lo order dcccrtilicallon of lhe 
cln.\S if during the lltiitalion of lhe case 
It sh:ill become evident lo the court thnt 
the o.1cllun i& no longer rcasom1bly 
moinl11i1111l)le as t1 cli!~~ acllun ... . "" 
011 ils roce, this provision su~itests that 
a circuit court may bcl11lcdly d11cerlify a 
cla~s. hul mny not belatedly cerlify a 
closs. 

Hecall thnl neither Huie 23(c)( I) nor 
any other part of Rule 23 makes provi
sion for precedence or priority between 



or among competing actions arising 
from the snmc aclion-r>rovokinit con
duct and seeking ccrllflcalion of the 
some clns!I, either In lhe same court or 
in different courts. AcL No. 99-250 doc5· 
n'l make provision either, lhus leaving 
contc.,ts over precedence or priorlly lo 
ju.dlcial 1·esolution under evolving 
easel aw, 

tr wrilln1t on II cleM slate, the com• 
munily would most likely draw its rule 
from amonit five altemi1lives: (1) briithl· 
line priority LO Lhc fir~L-ccrlified acllon: 
(2) rebultnblc priority lo lhe first-certi
fied ocllon with CruJe-spcdfic cquit:ible 
considerations weighing in lhe balance: 
(3} bright-line priority lo the first.flied 
nctfon; (4) rebullnblc priority Lo U1c 
firsl-nlcd action with case-specific cqul
lahlc con,ldcr111ions weighing in lhc 
balance; or (5) no assumptive priority 
wllh ca~c-sr,ecirlc equitable considern· 
Lions co11lrolling Lhe oulcome. 

When dupllcnllvc clr1ss actions beitan 
to emerge ns u r,ru~lcm, Lhe Alabama 
Supreme Court nrst 1:xperim1mtcd wilh 
bright line priority lo lhi: first-filed 
aclion. resUng its choice inadvisedly 
upon jurisdictional doclrlne.1• The courl 
next turned lQ bright-line priority lo 
the Orsl-certificd atlion. applying 
Alu.bamn's "Lwo-uclion" stal-ute•• to class 
11ct ions "pcncllnit al the same time for 
the ~,,me cause iind aJ,tninst the same 
parly,"111 even when nominally prosecul· 
ed by diffor<:r1L cl:1s:1 rcpre.~enlalives,;1 
esp1:cially when "brou1tht by the same 
lead 1,ttorney, nnd •.. containinlt the 
ldenllcal class allcg11Lions :ind claim~. 
on behalf of the same alleged class."" 
When lhc pending aclions were nil cl:us 
actions, a motion lo dismiss Invoking 
the "two-action'' stnlutc became appro 
printc only when 11L leasl one of Lhe 
actions had bc11n cerllfied.11 According 
to the cC1urt: ''Once a certification 
occurs In nny courl, Lh;it certifict1tion 
abates all olhor pending actions and the 
named plulnliffs h1 the olher actions .. • 
become members of the ccrtlflcd class 
in which !hi! ccrtificulion hi,s 
occurred."~ Thnl did not mean, howev
er. lhal the "two acllon" statute was 
selr-cxecuting; in order Lo a_bnle other 
class actions after O'le had been cerli
fled, ''the dcCendnnt must file a motion 
llrwoklnll Lhc st:;1tuLel.''a 

Although nclthcr apparently did so, 
both the C()url nnd c()mmentators should 

hove fore.\ecn lhat this rule would 
induce unseemly races to certlncalion. 
l.awyers showed themselves quicker on 
the uptake. Both first-filers and claim 
jumpers quickly gol the message. urging 
lhe circuit courts ever closer to "drive by 
ccrliOc;1Llon.""' In re~onse. the court 
b11ckcd away from it.~ finl-to-ci!rlify rule 
of priority.ii Al latest rending, the court 
wnvcrs between bright· llhc prlol'ily ~o 
lhc flrsl-Oled llclionu .ind rcbullahlc prl
oril}' lo the first-med action with cMc
specific equitable considernlions weigh. 
ing in the balance." 

The rour justices advocating bright 
line priority support their position by 
supposlnit that Alabama's "two•artion" 
5tnlutc :ipplies to class aclions "pending 
al Lhc s:1111c time for the same c.iuse 11nd 
against lhc same party.' They extol the 
obvious virtue or imy brlghl-linc rule, 
lhal is, lls cerlalnty of ap1,llcalion.111 

They prefer Lo ovcl'look the ,,crht1ps 
less obvious Achilles' heel of briithL-li11c 
rules, thol is: Any rule llwl can be sub
wrt,,tf will b<• subverted, ond till bright
/inc rules con be subveYted. l1s whol 
should be an obvious example, counsel 
for l.llrRel defendants will quickly sec 
and seize lhe opportunity for pre-cm(l· 
live i.lrikes, 11ling their own class 
actions In friendly courts al th<: llrst 

siitn or trouble to cul o(( lhc anticipated 
class action filed later by Jiood-(nith rep. 
rescntalives. They miJ,!hl do this either 
by causing a marlon1tltc class represen
tative lo file agalnst lhcir target de(en
danl in a frl<:ndly court or by causing 
their potential class uirgcl lo Ille a 
declaratory judgment bCLlon agninsl lhe 
pulalive class in n friendly courl.11 

The four justices ndvocatll11{ rcbut
tnblc priority wisely do nol overlook the 
sofl spol of briithl· line rules, !)referring 
n ncxiblc rlrsl-to-fllc rule less vulnerable 
to manipulalion. 'rhcy c.lcny or, al least 
doubt, Lhc wisdom of exlendinit the 
"two action'' sUILulc Lo class ilClions. As 
Justice Lyons hos insighlfull),' observed: 

The l"two action"! su,tule (Ala. 
Code§ G·S-4401 deals with the 
plainliff who deliberately hns nlctl 
lwo eumulullvc actions. t have dlr
llcully with the con cent of apply• 
inst il genen,lly lo a member of o. 
class because il ascribes nn intent 
lo proceed in cumulnllvc action5, 
an intent that cannol loiticnlly be 
found merely from a person's sla· 
Lus as a member of a class." 

Justice Lyons conctutlcd: 
While we need lo 1Jrnellorall.l lhc 

problems cuusi!d l>Y redundancy of 
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clalnis lh the class-action selling, 
l am nol convi need that a creative 
iiflplicatloo of § 6-5-440 is appro-
1iriale. We should invilt! the 
Advisory Commlltcc 011 Rules or 
Civil Procedure to propasc an 
amendment to HuJe 23 that deals 
wil h m11lti11le claims in the coi,
tcxt or sepnrnte individual aclions 
itnd class actions as well as multi· 
pie clMs actions tlealin~ with the 
sall)c subject." 
Justice Lyo1'I.~·~ su"iteslion has much 

to recommend it, 
lndt.!ed. lhc wisdom underlyin~ 

Justice Lyons's :1uggestion mi"hl have 
persuaded a wiser, less coplivc lcitlsla
lmc lo forebcur any lnlcrwnlion In 
matters o( clMs aclion procedure. The 
Alabama Supreme Court had, cosc hy 
cu~c. nlnmcly filled or narrowed mosl of 
Ruic 23(cl( 1 )'N 1t11r,s.i• ll seemed Lo have 
unruly applications of ltule 23(c)(1) well 
In hn11d. Acl No. 99-250 failed lo 
address U1c only problem lhe COlll't had 
nol already successfully addressed, i.e., 
"the problcma caused by redundancy of 
claims In Lhe class-aclion ~etti11A'' lhal 
Justice Lyons wouh.l rcfcr lo Lhc court'!\ 
advisory committee. 

Time will lcll whether Act No. 99-250 
has contributed nnylhlng Lo Lhc l11w bul 
inflexible, m,mdatory complications Lhal 
a rnt lonal system of procedure does nol 
ncud. Lawyers must now look, al their 
peril, beyond the Alabamn Rules of Civil 
Procedure for regulations they mi"hl 
Just lnnbly hnvc expected lo find in those 
Rules or nol al all. Courts, both I rial and 
appellate, now fact! U,c prospect orlnter· 
prcling and apiilying a second so11rce of 
reitulnlions thal contains several Limiis 
as many words, many or them vulnerable 
to competing inlerpretntlons, as Ruic 
23(c)( I). To I he considerable extent Lhal 
Act No. 90-250 overregulates details, il 
violates a widely accepted crinon of good 
rulcmakinit, lhal i~, provide general 
rules 1.1nd Lru~L a well-chosen judiciary to 
work oul the <lelalli. as questions nboul 
them arise in actual c.1Mi.~. Purl hermore, 
a principal rea~on for adoplini;i Rets o( 
rules like the Alabama nutes of Civil 
l'rocedure and the Alabama Rull!S of 
Evidence wus lo site those rules In one 
convenienlly ,1ccessiblc place. One care
lcs.~ly considered Act after another, our 
leglslalurc puLc; that lmporlanl ospira-
lion beyond r~ach. • 
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Abll,am.13' S 
Mfflm:itY Atto,ruqs 

Ry Paldck R. Cotter and James C. Stovall 

/lave Alahan,a ~s minority allornegs 
ex,,erie11ced discrimination in their careers? 

/low did they get into the /eg,rl professiot1? 

How do their careers co,npare to those of 
while attontegs in the state? 

Those nrc Juin 1mmc of the qucMions the Tusk Force on 
Minorhy Pt1rtlclpntion in the /\lnhumn Stnlu BM ~cl out to 

1111~wcr curlier 1hi~ your. They did ~o. in p1111, hy commissioning 
Sn111hcrn Opinion Rcsc1u·ch or Tusculnosu to cn11chu;1 11 ~11rvey 
of ,nl11od1y members of the bar. 

Whnt the survey found wm, thnt Al11b11ma '11 mlnorlLy mtor
ncys exhibit 11).uty similurlLlts to their while cou11tcrpiu1s, but 
there rue also some s1tlkmg differences. Southcm Opinion 
Rc~eurch hnd :tl~n conducted a survey of bnr members in 1998. 
Many of the questions were the same tor both surveys. thus 
nJlowing u comp:irison of 1hc result,;, 

One fuo1 Nhould be noted 01 the ~11111. /\lnh111t111 ha~ fewer than 
610 mlnorhy mcmbcrR ou1 of more lhnn 12.ROO members over• 
ull . 

So just wh111 uni the problems thu1 ml11orl1y nttorncys focc7 
Roclnl dlscrln\l11u1iun. c;ondcsccndl11Et trcuimcnl, nncl even 
hnrnRs111e111 wo1e problems rncnLlonctl by .lilgnllicunl numbers 
of minority nttorneys. Almo~L six-ln-Lcn (58 percent) minority 
lnwye1~ soy thn1 during 1huir cun:cr they huvc c11pcrlenccd, O$ n 
result or their mcc, "condc~ccndlng 1r1:lllmdnt" from n non· 
minority nuomcy or judge (Tobie I). /\bout 33 percent huvc 
citpcncnccd "discrimi nation in wo, k ti,;signmcnts" while 30 
percent hu$ been excluded from ",ocinl function~ or groups. 

About one-in-four minority lnwycrs huve c>.peric11ccd "a tack 
of U't1inl11g or 11'et1tori11g uctlvlLies" (29 rcrccnl), "verh11l nh11se or 
ht1rt1ssmcn1" (26 pcl'CIJ111) or "hiring clbcrlmlnution" (25 percent). 
rcwer rosponclo11rs report cxpcrle11ci11g ''puy dlsoriminn!ion" (22 
pc1•cc11t), "proble111s in working with people" 111 their linn or 
orgnnirm ion (21 percent), "u11suppor1ivc lcutlorsltlp'' (2 1 percent) 

or "<IINvrl111ir1ntion 111 pmmo1io111( (20 purconl). More 1hu11 11inc• 
it1-1cn (94 1>crce111) minority lowyors bclluvc 1hm 1ho ''o ld boy'' 
network exis1i11g mnong Alabamn llltnmcys hns constituted u 
Ncrious problem for their legt1.I Cill'CCl'h. Alr11us1 tr,c some number 
(!IX pcrec111) hclicvc 1h111 "miJlOri1y lawycrs' lnck or vL~ibiUty 
withm the prolcs~lon" hn.~ been n 11erlou, problem in their cnreer. 
Aboul 1hrcc-quartc~ (74 percent) of the n:~ponl.lcnlb n:port thut 
''the n:lolivcly ~mnll number of minority compmcd 10 non• 
minority lnwyers" has been n rerious a1rccr prohlcm, 

Tabl 1 
"A~ 11 1-csult of your ,·occ, hnve you experienced nny of 1ho fol
lowing cl11rl11g your career as o lawyer?" 

J'ucc nt ''Yes" 
co11desccndl11!i 1ro111mem by 11011-mliwrlly 
n1tomcys or judges .58% 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

dis o ri 111 inn I Iv n in work m1signmen1s 33% 

exclus1on from ~ocinl (unctions or groupi. JO% 

u l:u:k nr 1n11ning or mentoring activities 291/r 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

V CI bul uhu~c or hnrnssmcnl 26% 

hiring discrlminntion 2.5% 

pay dls11rimlno1io11 22% 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

prob Jl, m N 111 W()rking with or "ntLing 111" 
with people In your Jirm or orgnni1.ution 

unsupponlvc leaders wi thin your firm or 

21% 

orgom1.ntion 21% 
~~~~~~~~-~~~~~--~~~ 

discrlmimuion in promotions 10% 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

your Orm or employer's membership in club5 
which do 1101 hove miuorl1y rntmbcrs 

reduced opporl unlti c~ for cou11 appcnrnnccs 

17% 

16% -------
diflicuhics in developing good wo1'klng 
rolotio11ship~ with cli cn1s 12% 



Characteristics of 
Minority Lawyers 

The typicnl minority lawyer in Al11b111nn is less thun 40 years 
of ugc, mnrricd (l'or the nr~t time) nnd the pun.au of one or two 
children. Women mnkc up nhout half the minority lowyci'll in 
the i:wtc. The 111cdiun unmml pcrsnnnl 1ncnino for 111i1101'11y 
l:,wyc,·11 In Aluhomn Is between $50,000 11ml $60,000. Typically 
nlmost nil ot thi~ inc.:omc c.:umch from h1w-rul11tcd work. 

Using duw gathered from the I 998 survey, we found thnr 
minority lawyers in Ahtb1u110 are younger nnd les~ likely 10 be 
murricd 11111n their white counterpart,. Aht1u1 c1gh1-i11-1cn white 
luwycn. ore mole, compnred 10 the roughly even gender divi
sion nmong mlnl>hty nttomcy~. While auorncy, uho have a 
mcdilm J>l!!'!ional income of between $70,000 1111d $80,000, 
higher thun 111111 found l'or minorily lnwycl'li. Whttcs lnwycn. uri: 
nl~o mu1i: l ikely lo have non-low related so11rceN of income. 
(Thhle 2) 

M inority 1111nnicys ttru gonorillly quito 1m1l~ncd with thciir 
careers 11s luwyorN (Tublc 3). On u Len-point "very dissntlsl1ccl'' 
to ''very ~111isticd" :«:ale, about 27 pc1cc111 of minority h1wycrs 
nitc their c11rccr ns 11 "IO," Only about 7 percent ul mi11ority 
lawyers cxprcs~ clissntlsfaction (i .e. ~corvs 1- 1) with their 
CIU'Ct:r , 

M111orlty 1111d white uttnmcys cxrrc~, gcncmlly 1111: :.itmc 
level ol ,n11~focuo1 with ahcir corccrs ns lnwycrs. 

About 64 pen:cnt or minority lawyers nn: h1 Jllivnte practice. 
while 22 1,crccn1 work in govemmcnt. Of the minority 1111omcys 
who say they work for government, nbout hnlf (51 perconr) nrc 
0111ployc1l III the Mule level. Aboul twu-tl1irdN (ti(J percent) of 
minorily lowycrs have been a<lmlued to the Alub11mn hur since 
191!!1. Most wmk in the srntc's i11rgcst counties, pnnlculnrly 
Jcll'cr..on nnd Montgomery collrtti~ . About one-in.four (28 per
cent) minority lnwycrs sny thnt they hove workeu ut their pro~cnt 
orgnni,.111,on lor two ycnri; or lci-s. About ICi percent ol mlnonty 
lowycrs nri: ul~o members of thc bur i11 sonic 01hc1 ,t{llc. 

In thi.: 1.urvcy, minority lnwyc:n, who nrc in privc11c practice 
were o,kcd u ~cries or qucstio,u. conecming how mnny people 
their li11n employs III diUcrent positions und how mnny of 
these position, wcl'I! fi ll ed by mlnc1rl1 ics. 

/\hout 70 1ic1wnt of private pructicu minority lnwycn, (com
rnrcd 10 nho111 40 percent or white nttunu.iys) work in Rn orsn
nl1.utio11 111 which there 111·1: ono or 111oru " l11wyc1·s who urc ~olo 
prnctltioners or proprietors." Most priv111t: prncticc niinnrity 
a11omcy11 work In orgnnl1111ions In whii.:h there l.l.l'C no "lawyers 
who urc pur1ners or shareholder:," (67 percent), "lnwyon; who 
urc of coun\cl" (88 percent), or ··ns~ocitucs" (67 pcn:cnt). 
About half (SO percent) or privruc pmctic:c minority lawyer.. 
work In rng111111:at1um, winch employ u pnrulcBul. Mmt lim1s, 
however, do not employ any law school Mudc:nt clerks (75 per
cent), 11un-l11wy~·, rdnliniMrnton. (60 percent), nccounlllnts (69 
percent), nlC\~engcn, (64 percem), or invus1igu1ors (114 percent). 

Among 11on-1wlv,11c 1m1c1icc minority lawyer~, nbout 35 per
cent work in nri.nnl1.n1lo11~ which c111ploy nHll'C thun ten num
ncyi.. About ,11 percent work in orgnni111tlo11s In whloh then.: ill 
u single 111l11orl1y 1111orncy. 

T bl 2 
Social c:lmructcriNlici. or minority nncl whitr lawyer~ in Alubuma• 

Ml11orlfy Wlrilr 
A ( :1>: t1/IQrt1()fS ou orrwys 

20-30YEARS 21'1c1 LS% 
31-40YF.ARS 33 28 
4 J -50 Yl!ARS 
51 (I() YTIARS 
61-70 YEARS 
71+Yf!ARS 

Mi\ lU'fAI. STA'ru s 
Murricd 
Sepnrotcd 
1.)lvorcc 
Single 

NUMBER T IMES MARRIED 
Nune 
Once 
'l\v icf.' 

Tltr'C~ or More 
NUMIJER Ol t' CHII A) IHt:N 

None 
One 
Two 
Three 
Four or Mure 

GENDRR 
Mnlc 
Pcn111lc 

T OTA L INCOM I•: 

33 
10 
2 

s 
30 

25% 

60 
12 

.%% 
17 
25 
IS 

5()% 
5() 

32 
16 

5 
5 

79% 

I 
6 

14 

12% 
70 
I 6 
3 

28'if 
11! 
35 
15 

s 

!!4% 
16 

l.e.~s Th1111 'ii I 0.000 2% 2% 
$IO 20,000 ~ I 
$20 30,()()() 6 4 
SJ0-40,()00 12 8 
$40,50.00() 14 9 
$50-60,(100 11 I 0 
$60-70,000 12 8 
$70-80,(}()() IO I 0 

$80 90.000 8 6 
$1)(). I ()() ,()()() 3 4 

$ 100 125.000 5 12 
$ 125- 150.0()() .1 8 
S 150-200.000 4 7 
'S200·250.000 2 3 
$250-300.000 4 
Mnrc ·nrnn $300.000 2 5 

Pl~RC.:ENT OF INCOME FROM LAW-IU:I.ATJ•;n WORK 
50 Percent or Les~ 8% 11 % 
51 75 P1:rccn1 2 6 
76-90 Pcrcu111 11 29 
More Thun 90 Percc11t 

~ M ls.vi111< 1/utt1 tlt'lrtt•d 

78 53 
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Tahl 3 
" Imagine n scnlc ranging from I 10 10, wirh I be111g very tl_i8. 

sutblied und I Cl being very sutisficd. On thi~ ,cnlc how ~(llislie<l 
nrc you ovcmll with your cnrccr U\ ;1 lnwycr?''• 

Minnrit)• 

Very Oltm11ls!1cd 

2 

':i 

4 

5 

6 

R 

9 

I () Vu1;> Su1i~Jicd 

M l•:AN 

M li:Dlt\N 

MissiflN data deleted 

attom cy.\ 
1% 

3 

2 

9 

6 

12 

2~ 

14 

27 

7.K 
K.0 

Amount of work 

Wh ile 
flltfl r11t,y,t 

2% 

0 

2 

9 

7 

23 

24 

14 

17 

7.5 

8.0 

About 40 pcn:x,ni ol employed mino1 ity n110111cys RII)' thnt lhcy 
huvc "more work" thnn they cnn hnndlc ('01hlc •1). SlmLlorly 
ubtlul 41 pcrcu111 suy thut their nrgani~u1lon hus more work 1hn11 
ll cm1 hundli.:. Those In private pmotlcc nrc 11.l~s 111...oly (35 per• 
ccm) Ill say thut they huvc more work 1h11n ihcy cnn hnncllc COJll· 

pored with Other employed minority ut1tm1cys (48 percent). 
Prlvote pr111:1 lcu a11nmcy~ are ulso lcs~ likely (34 percent) 11> say 
th111 their lim, ho~ 111ore work 1hun h c,111 lmndlt: work. 

About 48 percent of employed nt1111,rhy Ullomeyi. ~oy they 
spend, on 11vemge, more thl'IJl 50 hotar\ n week on profos~lonal 
work. Those in privn1c pr-.ictiec (nwnn=!D houn;/ 'Pll"d more 
lmu: on profcl>,ionul work thnn do othc-1 employc<l 111inori1y 
111101 ncys (mcnnlti\4 hours). 

Ab t1u1 44 percent oJ' employed mlnod1y 011omcyR ~II)' 111111 
ll1t.,ir ompluyor hus a policy cncouruging 1hc111 •·10 <lovotc lime 
10 pmvldlng .free legal services for low Income l11dl11iclu11ls." 
Among lhosc In private pructlcc, uhou1 SK percent suy lhnt I heir 
employer hus such u policy. Among employed minority auor
ncy~. the mcdlitn numbe1 or houri; :.pcm providing free lt.-gul 
service, I~ 40 hour, per yenr. 

Cases and fees 
About IO percent of private pructice mlnorhy 11llomcy~ never 

h1111<lh: nny cnso~ on o ''contingency bu~is." Al:ioul H percent sny 
thnl nil their cns1:~ uro lmndh:d I his wny. Aboul hnll' (5 1 per
cent) or lhosc who handle comltlgcncy C!l8C8 ~uy they receive 
33 pcrco111 of 1hc Rwnrcl if :mcccssful. A@>ng mlnorily privmc 

rabl 4 
(Employed uuomcys only) "Do you pcr.onnlly foci 1hn1 you 

huvc ,nori: worl... thnn you cun handle, nbout 1ho rip.hi nmounl of 
wu1 k. ui nul cnpugh work to keep you hui.y?" 

More Wmk '1111111 Cnn llnudle 

Aho111 Right Amottnl 

Nol H11011~h 

OK/NA 

M i ,wr ily 

t1/fo m t1Js 
40% 

so 
5 

s 
271 

Wllitt 
attonieys 

38% 

5~ 

8 

2 
363 

(b n1plvye1l auomcyi. only) " Doc~ ymir lirm hwc more work 
th1111 it cun handle, ulxml the n{!hl nmount of wurl... or not 
cnootth WOI Ii to kc~·p ii busy?" 

M lrrori(v Wh ite 
t tff Ortl C)W t,ttum cys 

Mme Work ·nl(ln Cun Handle 41% 35% 

Ahn111 Ri11h1 Amou111 46 56 

Nol Enough 4 6 

OK/NA Ii 3 
'71 363 

pn1c111mnC'n., the mcdinn hourly rntc chnfit'cl clients is $125. 
About 2 i,cri;cnl chnrge clicn11, more lhon S2Cl0 per hour. 

While luwyers In privutc pructice nre :.nmewhn1 lc~q likely to 
h1111dlc ca!.c\ on II contingency basis. llow~·ver, 1hc umount of 
11w1111l 1cceivcll if 1,ucccssful 011 u cu11Lin1,,tcncy CIIM! iN nhoul 1he 
same for rnlrt0ri1y 1111d while private prt1cliliu11cn. Simi larly, Lhe 
hourly 1·111c 1.1h111·gcd is abCJ\11 1hc 1111tlte l'or minorlly nnd white 
otlorncys in p1 lv111e pmclicc. 

'l bl :;i 

"I low dtd you ohtuin your fin.I lull-lime jot, 11\ nn nnomey'l" 

Pcn.onnl lnv11111in11 10 lntervicw ---
Offer Aflcr S1111111u:r Chirksl:tlp/lntcmhhip 

IJ!rcclly C:u111nclcd l! mploycr 

8111rli!cl Own Pmu1 Ice -----
L.uw School l111crvicw Progrum 

Lilied FnmHy/Frlcnd.~/Collenguc~ 

Judich1I C'lcrkship 

A11.w<l on 1hc Recommcndntion of Someone Ellie 

Other 

DK/NA 

'!I Q111•,1•t/1111 /1()/ f11f'/11(/(I(/ /11 (/,t• /9'h'l SI// l'l',I' 

25% 

18 

17 

12 

8 

3 

3 

2 

8 

4 



Initial and current 
employment 

Minority lnwycrs were Mkcd how they ob111lncd 1heir "fil'5t 
full-time job rui un attorney.'' 'fiible S l'thows that abou1 25 percent 
say they obtuincd 11teir nr,,t full -lime posi1lon 1hroush a "pcn,onnl 
h1Vitu1io11 10 Interview." S1igh1ly fowcr n:~pondcnts obtained their 
lirst full•time position oftei 11 Mltmm:r clerkship ( 18 pcrccnt) or by 
directly contnCJing the employer ( 17 percent). 

These mtorncys were ulso nsked whn1 fnctors 1tffec1ed 1hcir 
decision to work for their current employer. Abou1 21 perceut 
suy 1hu1 n desire for "in de1?Cndcncc" or "Ocxibilhy" wus the 
most lmportnnt foc1or in 1hcir dccixion. Prlvntc prnctlce Attor
neys {30 pcrce111) 11rc more likely thnn others (3 pcrce111) 10 cite 
tltis rcuson us the most lrnpnrtnnt footor nffecting their current 
et11ploymc111 deolsion. 

About 18 percolll suy 1h01 1hu most l111po11unt fnctor nlfocting 
their choice of employmcnl wns o need for n Job or money. 
Privmc prnctlcc allorneyll ( IS pon:t:111) lll'tl less likely U11111 others 
(24 pe1·ccr11) 10 111cnlio11 1hls l'octor. 

An acldil ionnl 17 percent say 1hm 1hc "1ype of work" wus the 
mosl importnn1 fnctor inn11cncing their choice of employmcut. 
No11-privn1e prnc1ice uuomeys (23 percent) were more likuly to 
mention this ructor 11tnn were tho,;c in private pmctice { 14 per
cent). 

A note on the survey 
ThiJ. rtpon presents the n:sulli. of n Nurvc:y of minority lawyers 

In Alubamu. One purpose or the survey wa~ 10 collect infom1n-
1.ion ubout the chumcteriblics of 1hc s1111c's minority lawyers. 
Addil.ionnlly. the 1,urvcy cxumincd minority nuomcy's attitude$ 
conccmiug dilTcrem i.ervlces nnd 11c1lvhie.\ of' tl1c Alnbnmu Stnte 
Bnr. Finall y, 1he survey investigntcd whrit types of rnce-rclutcd 
problems nrc encountered by minority lowyers in AJnbamu. 

The 11urvcy of rn1110J'l1y luwycrs w11s con1111issio11cd by llte 
Task Poree on Minorhy l'nrticipu1lon of 1hc A lnboma Srn1e Bur 
und w11.~ conducted by Southern Opinion ReRcnrch, a privotc 
imrvcy research finn located 111 Tuscnlonsn, Alnhnmn. The study 
ooglln by huving the stutc bar send u lclter to each minority 
l(lwye1 in the st@:. This lc1wr cxplnlncd the purpose of the pro
ject ond oskcd the lndlvldual receiving it to partic1pJte In the 
survey. Next. n Su111hcn1 Op111ion Reseun;h interviewer called 
C8ch rcsponden1 nnd either c<>mplctc:d the telephone interview at 
thnt time or scheduled n time to cC1nduc1 the lntc_rvicw. 

A tolal or 276 Lclcphone interviews wet\: completed between 
May 3 und June 29, 1999. 

A 101111 or 426 minori ty lnwycri; were included on the lis-1 
provided by 1hc slntc bur. Current telephone numllcrs were 
uvuilublc for 386 or 1hcsc lndivlduuls. An nddltionul 12 individ
uols were uuovuilublc for interviewing because of illness, trav
eling 01 slo1ilur rcusons. Thus. lho response rule for the minori
ty lawyer survey (number ul complo1cd l111crvlcws/totoJ number 
uv11ll ublo 1'CNponde111s) IN 74 percent. 

Patrlok A. Cott e r 
J11mH 0 , Stovall 
Patrl ok A. Ooller ono J am•• o . Stov• II nro co-cllr11c10<8 01 Souu101n 
O,ilnlon Rononrch. 11n lnt1upont1on1 1urvoy re~oorch hr1111n TUB0810i>ta 
Thuy bol/1 tonch ut UIO un1vortl1y ol Alnbnmn 

A full service lnvestigative bureau 
serving the legal community 
throughout the Southeast 
(surveillance, backgrounds, asset 
checks, etc.). 
Call Coburn Investigative Agency 
at 1-800-CIA-0072 or visit our 
web site at www.cia007.com. 
Gathering Intelligence, 
lntalllgently. 

I It« IJul,.Jmo I.JJrl'V''' 
- -
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THE BIRMINGHAM PLEDGE 

A Lawyer Who Has Made a Difference 

J Im Rotch will be the firsl one to 
lc ll you, the Him1ingham Pledge I& 
not about one individual. The 

Birmingham Pledge is, however. lhe 
brainchild or Birmingham lawyer James 
E. Rotch. Tiu: pledge is a simple and 
eloquent slatcinenl of one's heller in 
humanity and the dlgnily and the 
rcs1>ccl every person should enjoy. It is 
aboul the climlnalion of racial prejudice 
In our lime, and for all time. 

To understand Lhc pledge, one musl 

nrsl recall the racial history of 
Birmingham and, for lhat ntallcr, of the 
South, and the resullanl shame. Whul 
belter name to adorn the pledge than 
"Hirmingham," a name synonymous 
with racial discrimination in the '60s? 
In the 1992 1-eader~hip Birmingham 
Ch1.,s, for lhe lirsl hmc Jim really 
learned and under~tood l'hr roclnl hislo• 
ry of Birmingham and Lhe imm1cl lhal 
Is still carried In Lhc community. In the 
1.997 Leadership Alabama Class, he and 

THE BIRMINGHAM PLEDGE 
S IG N IT • LIV E IT 

I bolleve th111 ovory person has worth as nn ind1v1dual 

I bolleve Iha, every person is entitled 10 dlan11y and rospoc1, regardless of race or color. 

I bollove tha1 every thought and ovory act or raclol prejudice is harmful: If 11 ls my 
1houah1 or eel, then II is harmful to mo as woll ns 01hers. 

Theroforo, from this day fmwarrl I will strive dally lo eliminate racial projudlco from flly 
thoughts and actions. 

I will discourage racial prejudice by others at ovory opportunity, 

I will treat ell people with rospoct. and I will strive dally 10 honor this pledge, knowing 
that tho world will be a bettor ploco because of my effort 

(Signature) .................................................................................................................................... . 

(Planso Print Nama).,,.,,,., .. , .. ,.,,u ...... , ...• 1 ...................................... . ... . ....................... ,,,1,,, ...... .. 

(St root Addtes~) ... '''",,,,, 11,, 11, 1,,, 11111111, j ••••• ,,,,,,, .................. ............... . .. ........... ,,,,,,,, •• ,,,.,,,,, 1, 11,., 

(City/Sta to) .................................. ,"' .......................................................................................... . 

(ZIP Coda) ............................................................................................................................... . 

(Organ1za11on) Optional ..................... " ...................................................... - ........................... . 

(Date) .............................................................................. .. 

PLEASE COPY AND RETURN THIS FORM TO· 
Birmingham Pledge 
P.O Box 370242 
Birmingham. AL 35237-0242 

OR FAX USAT: 
205/324'8799 
www.onb.org 

A project of the Community Affolrs Committoo of Operotlon New Blrmlnohom 

4 14 N OVBMD EII 1000 1hr AlulK,ma l.nu•Jlllr 

other members were challenged by 
Marsha Folsom, wife of former 
Covernor Jim Folsom. lo lhink or a way 
to make a positive impact on racial har
mony in the suite of Alabama. 

The BlrminRru1rn f)ledge was penned by 
Jim Rotch on lhc long drive back to 
Birmingham from lhnt Leadership 
Alabama mcelinR In Mobile. It occurred 
to him u,al If lhe per:10MI pledge were 
made public, not only would IL 1noliv;ite 
the person making U10 pledge to honor il, 
bul il would also perhaps mol!v11le olhcr 
people to milke the snmc commitmenL 

Jim and l,ou Willow, Ill, a CeJlow 
member of the Community Affairs 
Committee of Operation New 
Birmingham (CAC), took the pledge Jim 
had wrillen to lhc CAC and asked lhe 
CAC lo sponsor the projccL The CAC 
readily agreed. The CAC was born in 
Birmingham in 1969, growing out of 
the racial strife so 1,revalcnt In 
Birminghnm and across lhe country in 
the '50s and '60s. I l was formed by a 
Aroup of prominent local black and 
white leaders who came together 
searchinA for racial peace in 
Birmingham. PollowinA the adoption by 
lhe CAC. m!!mbcrs of the Birmingham 
City Council and the Jefferson County 
Commission also lent support lo lhe 
pledge. On January 19, 1998, the pledge 
was officially launched al tho 
Birmingham Martin l,ulhcr l<lng Unily 
Breakfast. Al Lhnl lime, some 2,000 p<:o
ple stood up and together reclled u,c 
pledAe. 

Pe()plc from all over the world have 
signed and returned lhe pledge. over 
50,000 lo date. Among those persons 
are President William Jefferson Clinton 
and First Lady I !lllary RoJham C!lnton. 

You, lhe lawyers of Alabama, are 
encouraged lo rend lhls pledge, sign it, 
cut it out, and either mall It or rax IL Lo 
the nwmber provided. But above nil, 
LIV£ 11'. • 



BUSINESS TORTS 
FROM A PLAINTIFF'S 

PERSPECTIVE 
By Thomas J. Methvin 

T he inlensity of business compelllion is stcndily rising. 
1'houF[h businesses o( equal economic power nrc capa
ble of meeting the competition blow for blow, lhc 

smullcr conipditor may be driven from the nrcnu. 
Oflentlmcs, those forced 0111 nf competition hnve been lhe 
viclim of illegal busincs~ practices. In 1997, Dun & 
BradstrceL Corporation repo,·Lcd Alnbt1ma 11s lead· 
ing the nation in startup businesses. As 
Alnbilmn's business community conlinues 
to !(row, the need for legal rc1lrescnlil
tion of business interests grows us 
well. Numerous cases with businesses 
as parlh:s have arisen across the 
Slntc. The following is a synopsis o( 

Lhc most commonly ~een clafms. 

I. The Alabama Trade 
Secrets Act, ALA. 
CODE§ 8-27-2 (1993) 

Though reiaLively unknown to 
lhe Lrndllional liUgalur. trndc 
sccrcls are an increasingly lmpor
tnnl leF[al consideration when rep~ 
resenlinl( Innovative companies 
which have made Alabama their 
home. Because the Alabama Trade 
Secrets Act (ATSA) was nol passed unlil 
1987, thul nrca of the Jaw is still relulively 
undcvclo1)ed. Because so lilth: is known about 
lrade secret:. llllgatlon, n substantial portion or lhis 
nrllcle Is devoted to lhal topic. 

Under the ATSA, a lrnde secret is information that: 
11. Is used or Intended for use in n lrade or business; 
b. is included or embodied In n formula, pallern, complla

lion, computer soflware, drnwing, device, method, tech
nique or process; 

c. is nol publicly known and Is nol "enerally known In Lhe 
lradc or businc.'IS Q( the person asserting lhal it is a trade 
secret; 

d. cannot be readily ascertained or derived from publlcly 
ovallnblc informallon; 

t. is lhe 5~1bjecl or efforts that nrc reasonable under the dr 
cum$lnnces lo mainmin its secrecy; and 

f. ha~ siitnificant economic value. 
The AT$/\ draws heavily on commot1 law, parliculurly as il 

is t.:mbo<lfcd in the orlginol Restnlement of Torls. Common 
law does not dellnc "Lr.idc secret," huL communt b lo 

the Restatement explains: "A trade secret may be 
any forrnuln, pallern. device or compilnlion 

of information used in a business which 
gives an opportunity to obtain an advan

tage over competitors.~ The informo· 
lion must be presently or continu 
ously u11cd in a trude or business. 
"Ncgallve" lr'lformllllon, I.e. whal 
will not work, tan be n lrade 
secret and is used when unwork
able approaches arc avoided. The 
secret is not lhe object. process, 
rtc. bul is s1,ecllic information. 

The categories listed should be 
construed broadly since lhe pur• 
pose is to prolecl lndlviduai prop· 
erly rights and, thereby, (oster nnd 

encourage U1e development of new 
producls, technology and ltlens. 

Ccnc:rnlly, il relates to Lhc production 
of goods. Saunders u. Plorunce 

Enameli11g, 540 So.2d 651 (Alt1. 
1988)(quollng Rest,1Lemc11l o ( Torts § 757). 

An exact definition o( "trndc secrcl" 18 not possi-
ble. Factors to consider nre ll extent lo which Lhc 

Information is known ouL~idc of the busine.is; 2) extent to 
\\hich It ls known by employees and those involved in lhe 
business; 3) extent of measures taken to 1tuard lhe secrecy of 
the lnformnlion: 4) value o( the lnformaUon to the owner of 
the secret nnd his com1,ctltors; 5) nmounl of effort or money 
expended by him in developing lhc information; nnd 6) ease 
or difficulty with which lhe informallon coulu be properly 
acquired or duplicated by others. hi. 

The Information must nol he readily ascerlai11nble or deriv
able from Information that is publicly .ivnilable. Courts have 
protected informalion a.~ a trade secrel despite evidence lhnt 
such lnformallon could be easily duplicnted by others compe-



tenl in lhc given field. Mason 11. Jack Daniel Distll/J!ry, 518 
So.2d 130 (Ala. Au~. 5, 1987). The nhility lo combine ele• 
ments Into a successful producl may be a lrade secret enlilled 
lo protecUon. /d. The facl that every ln11rcdient is known to 
Lhe Industry is not controlling for the secret may consist of 
the method o( combining them which produced a product 
superior to that of compelilors. /(/, 

One is liable for disclosure or use of n lrnde secrcl without 
privilege to do so, if it constitutes II breach of confidence 
reposed In Lhnl person by the other. Additionally, when some
one uses a trade secret of another with notice that the secrel 
has been misappropriated, they too, are liable for lhal use. If 
you lnnocenlly acquire a trade secrel and discover that it ,vns 
misappropriated, you must lcrminatc your usage or be held 
liable. See /MED u. Systems Eng/nearing A~oc., 602 So.2d 
:l44 (Ala. 1992). 

Several remedies exist for nclual or threatened misappro• 
prh1tion. To the extent that they 11rc not dupllCllllve the fol
lowln~ are available: 
n. injunctive or other equitable relief; 
b. recovery o( profits or benefits attributable t<> the misappro· 

priation; and 
c. actual damages. 

Reasonable .ill<>rm;y's fees may also be awarded to lhe pre
vailing pnrly U: 

n. lhe misappropriation claim is made or resisted in bad 
(allh; 

b. n mollon lo Lcrminate an injunction is mnde or resisted in 
bad fllilh; or 

c. wlllful and malicious misappropriation exists. 
The remedies ore nol necessarily nlternnlive remedies, and 

U1e court has broad discretion when fashioning equitable 
relief. 1f nclual damages do not cover all I he profits of the 
misapproprintor attributable Lo the misappropriation, then 
such 1,ronts may be awarded and vice vers.1. The inlent is to 
moke sure the plaintiff is made whole and that the misoppro• 
priator recognlze.s no profit frorn its wrongdoin~. Punitive 
damages are permitted even If only nominal actual damages 
lire aw11rded ns long as the wrongful acts were committed 
with malice, willrulness, or wanton and reckless dl~re~:ird of 
lhc rights of others. Mason, 518 So.2d 130 (Ala . .1987.) The 
durnlion or an injunction normally is (or the period the trade 
sccrel I& expected to remain n secrel. 

Bccnusc Alnb:1ma case law on this subject is relnlively unde
veloped, n reference to case law of h1risdlctions with a sub
stnnlinl hislor)' on the subject can be insillhtful. Generally, 
Lhcre arc three broad cntegoric.~ or alternnLive remedies: l) 
plaintiff's lost profits; 2) defendant's unjust enrichment; and 
3) lhal a1treed to by lhe parlle~ In contract Courts and com• 
mentalors have suggested thnl In choosing among competing 
thc<>rics, the measure which 'affords the plaintiff U,e greatesl 
recovery' should be selected. Pion(ler 11. /lo/dun, 35 l.:3d 1226 
(8th Cir. l994). The st;indarcl for measuring clamngcs Is very 
Oexiblc. An Imaginative approach should be used, and each 
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case is controlled by its own peculiar facts and circumstances. 
University Computing v. lykes-Youngston. 504 f'.2d 518 (5Ul 
Cir. 1974). 

When measuring damages lhat arc di((icull lo prove, "the 
wrongdoer shall bear the risk of lhe uncerlainly which his 
own wrong hns created." ALPO 11. R<ilsfon Purina, 913 F.2d 
958 (l).C.Cir. 1990). The governing Lcsl: "If It is speculative 
and uncertain whether danIBges hnve been su~tained, recov
ery Is denied. If the uncertainly lies only In lhe amount of 
damaaes, recovery may be had i( lhere Is proof of a relllionnhlc 
basis frorn which the amount can be inferred or approximat
ed." Plon11er11. llo/den, 351~3d 1226 (8U, Clr. 1994). 

When a l.lefcndant has no profits by which its gain mny be 
mcnsurcd, ,,ltcrnalivc melhods to determine gain are utilized. 
lf the plaintiff Is unable to prove specific Injury, dnmages may 
be calculated by the money spent by plaintiff In research and 
development of the secret that lhe dcfcndanl wronafully look. 

In Sa/sbw:111 defendants were employed by plnlnliffs after 
sianina non-compete and confidenllnllty n~rcta:incnl~. While 
employed, defendants learned plaintiff's trade secret. Defend
ants were recruited by a competitor a11cl began dcvoloping 
and selllnll ii substantially similar product The Court found 
l'hilt l}lainllf( ~pent one million dollars on research and devcJ
opnumt and two million dollars on marketing and advertis
ing. By lm1>ropcrly takina ildvantaite of lhc ploinlifrs work. 
the defendant received a "head~tart" In the business. The 
Court nwnrded plalntiff one million dollilrs, rc1>resenting the 
savings in research, development and mnrketing enjoyed by 
defendant, discounted by an amount from which the court 
found plainUff still benefited. Punitive damn~es of $500,000 
were awnrcled as well as attorney's fees. Salsburu u. M'erieux, 
908 E2d 706 (11th Cir. 1990). 

When plaint if( falls to prove its lost profits or defendanl's 
gain, courts have resorted to the "reasonnble royally" theory 
for mcnsurinti damaites. Biodunamic Tcchno/ogles v. 
Challanooga Corp., 658 ~:Supp. 266 (S.O. Pia. 1987). This 
theory adopts and interprets the fiction that a license was to 
be granlcd lit the Ume of the lnfriniiemcnl and then requires 
a determination of what Lhe license price should hnve been. 
Univcrs/lJJ Computing u. Lykes-)'oungstrm, 504 F.2d 518 (5th 
Cir. 1974). The primary inquiry is whal u,c parties would 
have ogreed upon, i( both were reasom1bly trying 1·0 reach 
ar.ircement. Id. It is for the Courl Lo determine a reasonable 
royalty which represents the value or that which has been 
wrongfully taken by the infringer. While n ccrtnln amount of 
speculation is involved in this highly Lheorcllcal reconslruc
Llon of a snlc which never took place. the aggrieved plaintiff 
mu~t be permitted lo present its best evidence on damages 
and not be foreclosed from sccklnll dilmill{CS ii deserves due 
to dlfOcully in measuremenl. Id. Courts should be reluctant 
to penalize nn aggrieved plalnllff by II loo unrealistic and sler• 
ilc rcqulremenl of proving Lhat u,e dcfenll:inL rl/011/d have 
agreed to the price the plaintiff U1lnks is fair. Jd. 

In calculatin~ a (air licensing price, Lhc lrlcr of fact should 
consider: 1.) resulting and foreseeable cht1ngcs In lhe ,,arllcs' 
competitive posture, 2) the prices which past purchasers or 



licensees may have paid, 3) the total value (profit) or Lhc 
secrt:L lo U1c plaintiff, lncludin,t the plninti(('s development 
costs anti the Importance o( the secret to the plaintiff's busi• 
ness. 4) expert le5llmony, 5) plninli(f's future ability lo SUI)' in 
business, 6) advantages the Infringer would have received had 
it ne,totiated n license, 7) ready avallnblllly of alternative 
pn>ccsses. and 8) other unique factors. Id. 

An important variation o( lhc reasonable royally standard is 
lhe "comparison method" whcl'cin the damages constitute 
lhe difference between the defendant's cost of developing lhc 
trade secrcL\ on lt.s own and the aclual development costs of 
the pl,,lnliff. Universil,11 Computing, 504 /.;2d 518 (5th Cir. 
1974.) The cost expended by another company nol a 1>nrly to 
litig,ttion in an unsuccessful effort to develop the secret 
might be a persuasive indicator of the wei~ht to be afforded 
other evidence in measuring whal the misappropriator's cost 
mi~hl have been. Servo u. C.E .• 393 P'.2d 551 (1968). 

This method is frequently inadequate In that it fail$ to 
account for the commercial conte><l in which lhe misappro
priation occurre<.l. If the defendant used the secret In only a 
few situations, was noL In direct competition wllh plaintiff, 
developed the ~ecret by rennin!( existing trade practices, and 
ceased use or the pl,,inlifr~ trade secret, such a limited mea
sure o( dnmnges may be ilflpropriate. Uni11ersilu Computing, 
504 F.2d 518 (5th Cir. 1974.) Mo~t courts adjust lhe measllre 
of damages to be in accord wilh the commercial setting o( the 
injury, lhe likely future consequences of lhc misappropria
tion, and the extent of use had by defendant after misappro
priation. While plnlntiff is not required to prove Jost profits, it 
must be proven that lhe secret was misappropriated and Ulat 
lhc defendant actually put the trade secret to use. Id .• 

Liligatlon over trade secrets can become expensive Md bur
densome. A vast amount or lime, eneritY and resources will be 
required to properly prepare n I rade secret case for lrlal. 
Though each rue has IL~ unique circumst-00ccs, a variety of 
fnctors mny enter the equation when handling business litiga. 
lion on a large scale. 

In a pending case, a textile manufacturing company con
tacted a law nrm for l'epresentolion afler discovering in a 
news1wper article lhat its lrade secret.~ had beM $tol¢n. 
AcconJinA to lhe arllcle, lhe company wl!S one o( several 
which defendantli targeted In a large scale spying c.impaign. 
The informatiM wa~ rcvenled In a lawsull recently setlied on 
U1os1: ailci,taliuns. 

Discovery In trade sec,·cts coses is difrerenl from discovel'y 
in Lradillonal litlgallon. 13y its nature, much information 
sought from the opposing parllcs i11 "secret." Proteclive 
orders are commonly cnlcrctl before meaninf!(ul discovery 
takes place. Once discovery gets underway, the production of 
documenls can be so voluminous Lhal IL overwhelms the 
unexpectlng recipient. Various methods or colllputer ltystems 
~hould be In place lo manage lhe voluminous documentation. 
Even exceptional manal{emenl or documents, however, is 
unlikely lo cc1ulp lhe lawyer with skills necessary to fully 
interpret all documents provided. Depending on lhe nature of 
the trade secret, expcrL, In engineering or o( an appropriate 

background may be retained to tesllfy lo the unique n:iture of 
u,c Information nt issue. Moreover, certain cases will require 
that :in economist, market analyst, accountant or other such 
expert be rclalned to support lhe alle,talion of dnmag~. 
Though trade secreL cases have ii tendency lo seem compli· 
cated, the prepared llliganl with adequate resources can han· 
die such cases with relative case. 

II. Fraud and Breach of Contract 
Fraud and breach or contract often go hand In hand In 

busincs5-related claim~. 
A contract Is established by showin,t an agreemenl, consid· 

eralion, a legal object and two or more contracting parties 
with capacity. Gon2alez u. 11/ua Cross 11/uc Shield, 289 So.2d 
812, 819 (Ala. 1997). Whether 11mhi(l1,1lty exists In any con· 
lraclual term is a question of law determined hy Lhc trial 
court. llndcnvood v. South Central Bell Teleph()nc Co., 590 
So.2d l 70, 175 (Ala. l99J ), If the court Oncls any anibiguity. 
~he trull meaning o( lhe contrnet Is a qucslion or fncl, 
resolved only by a jury. Scaling Equlpmenl Products Co. IJ. 

Velarde. 644 So.2d 904, 908 (Ala. 1994). Whether Lhe parlics 
have performed under the contract is also a Jury quesLion. 

Generally, damages are awarded Lo lhe extent lhat they 
return Lhe Injured parly lo the position in which it would 
have been had the contract been performed. Pate u. Rollinson 
logging Equipment, Inc., 628 So.2d 337 (Ala. 1993). Plainti(( 
may recover damages which were lhc natural and proximate 
consequence or the breach. Pale u. Rollinson loggmg 
E(fllipmcml, Inc., 628 So.2d 345 (Ala. 1993). A Jury need not 
achieve "m;ithem;itical precision" when cnlculaling damages 
slnce a plainliff will nol be denied a substantial recovery If he 
has produced lhe best evidence available, and fl is sufficient 
lo afford a reasonable ba~is for estimated loss. Marolinglon 
Floor Woods, Inc. v. P()rf b)Jl!S '/ransporl, Inc .. 669 So.2d 817, 
822 (Ala. 1995); quoting Unlted Bonding Insurance Co. u. 
W.S. Newall Inc., 285 Alr1. 371, :}80, 2:l2 So.2d 616,624 
(1969). 

Fraud is com milled by: 1) a false rcpreaenlalion: 2) of a 
material racl; 3) relied upon by the pl;iinllff; 4) who is dam· 
a~ed as a proxJmnte result of the misrcprcsent.alion. 
Underwood u. So. Central Bell Tai. Co., 590 So.2d 170, 173 
{Ala. 1991 ). t\n action for fraud mny arise if the misrcpr~sen
t:itlon is m:,de willfully to deceive, recklessly, or by mistake. 
Ala. Code § 6-5-l 01 ( t 993.) 

The plalnllfrs reliance on Lhe mlsreprescnlalion must have 
been reasonable; a standard which the Alabama Supreme 
Court has held Is more practical, allowing "the fnctftnder 
greater flexibility in dctertnining the issue of reliance based 
upon all o( the circumstances surrounding the transacUon, 
includin,t mental capacity, educnllonnl background, relative 
sophisLlcaLion and bargaining powers of U1c parLics." 
Foremost Ins. Co. 11. Parham, 693 So.2d 409,421 (Al:i. 1997). 

Compcnsalory damages may be nwarded as well as punilive 
damages if the plaintiff shows lhe fraud was gross, malicious. 
oppressive, and that lhc fraudulent statement was made with 
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knowledge or it.s falseness, or so recklc.~sly made lhal IL 
amounts lo inlcnlionnl fraud. Undl!rwood. 590 So.2d al 174. 
Several lips on discovery and how lo work up a fraud case 
Include lhe following: 
I . Study the applicable industry regulalions. 
2. 'lry Lo Ond ex,employees or the defendant to tesllfy about 

the company's practices. 'l'hig can he invaluable. 
Depositions are uscfuJ in obtalnli1g that lnfoi·m,,tlon. 

3. Find similar occurrence information. Do this by ~ettinl{ 
the customer list of the defendant, contacllng u,e c~
lomcrs and asking If they have had similnr action perpc· 
traled on them. Hopefully, they will n.ircc lo be witnesses 
for you. See the cases of Ex Par/I! 1\slw,; Inc., 569 So.2d 
733 (Ala. 1990); Ex Parle Stale Parm, 452 So. 2d 861 (Ala. 
1984) which 11llow Ulls discovery. 

4, Also. if you are hooked Into the Adminl5l rat ivc Ofnce of 
the Courl.S (AOC) computer, you CM nnd othilr similar 
lawsuits against ll1o defendanl. If you are not hooked in, 
you can use the AOC nehvork by (toln11 to any circuit clerk. 

S. Don Wcsllnw search to sec If lhc company has been sued 
for other similar occurrences. 

6. Contact the Ameritan Trial Lawyers Association. They have a 
dnt.ibnsc which may have some informallon re"arding the 
companies. 

7. Check with the Attorney General's Consumer Division to 
sec If Lhere has ever been any lnvesllgallon or the comp:i
ny. 

8. Check wlLh Lhe Belter Bushie~s Uureau lo ~ee if there have 
ever been any complaints regarding Lhc co1npany. 

9. Addltlonolly, the Internet is a gre,1L resource for endless 
information of a wide variety. 
In the majority of cases. companies conduct busines~ wilh 

each other under an oral or written contract. When U1c con
Lr:icl Is brct1ched, whether the wron~doer's Intent lo perform 
the conduct wllS in good faith or fr;n1dulcnt is almost imme
dinlely called inlo question. Thus, these claim~ nre nlleged 
Logclher and ari~e in innumerable conlexls. 

'!'he poullry industry has rcccnlly seen subslilntial business 
lorl lili~otlon of Lhls nature, Al. discussed below, farmers who 
raise chickens for lai·ge Integrators have nl lc~ed that Lhey are 
beini{ lilken advantage of by the compn11y for which they 
Rrow. Contracts to grow conlo_in provisions which require 
ft1rmers to raise chickens by the slrlnge11t slandnrds or Lhc 
comp.iny wllhoul any input from Lhe rarmcr. The large com
panies dlctalc when Lhe birds are fed, watered, medicated and 
delivered. The filrmCJ's allege that the companies force farm· 
ers lo incur huge :imounts of debt to Onance the "latest tech• 
nological advances" in poultry farminrt. Ortentimes, however, 
serious questions exist regarding U,c bcneOLs of the latest 
equlpmcnl requirements. The encl result ls that the former 
foots the hill fol' Lhe companies' cnpflal Investment, while the 
cnmp.inics reap lhe profits. 

Poultry companies rarely enter into insling co11tracluat 
rclnllonshfps with growers. Most contracts cxlsl for one grow· 
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out for each Oock. Generally, lhe companies will not guaran· 
lee the next flock \\/ill b~ delivcr1i_d for iirowth, bul lhe farmer 
maintains huge debt services ammgemcnts with locnl lending 
institutions lo ,,ccommodate ll1e demand~ for updates by the 
company. ,~armers fenr being "cul-ofr' If they refus1: lo 
11pJ:trnde lheh· farms. Although companies do nol u~ually cut· 
off Arowcr~ for fnilure to upgrade, the farmers allege Lhat the 
compnnlc.~ nnd ways lo pay the (armer less fo1• lhc snme 
aniounl of work. 

oncnllmcs, the companies calch a farmer's nock for lmrne
dinle delivery lo Lhe plant lo be weiithed, onl> lo hove lhe 
company lenve the birds on lhc trncks for hours losing 
weighl from dchydralion and. cvcnlually, death. This costs 
the Individual farmer thousnnds or dollars which he needs lo 
Onancc the upgrades required by u,c company. 

There ore numerous remedies available lo the farmer, 
lncludini:t: breach of contract, fraud, negligence, lnlcnlional 
interference, conversion, antilrusl, RICO, und more. Succl.ltis 
wllh these types of cases depends on the crediblllly of lhc wit
nesses, the documentt1tioo available from lhe 11lolnllff, the 
documentulion produced by the lntcl{raL01· and any particu
larly dramatic facts that may le11d to an award of puniUvc 
damages for intcnllonal conduct 

Other common cases deal wilh lhe plight of new business 
owners. Mnny people arc lookiog lo fulnll lhe r dream of 
ownin" and opernUng a small business. Oflcntim11s, salespeo
ple lead them Lo a small business lhal ls not yet on the mar
ket for sale. When asked for the business' financial perfor
mance Information. lhe defendants' agents produce financial 
slalcment:s which are ini\ccurate and misleading. Relying on 
Lhc lnformalion, lhc plaintiffs purchase the business. Mler 
Qltilting lhcir Jobs, mort1tai:1in1t their homes and personally 
lluarnnteclnit lhc nnandng, lhe new business owners set oul 
to fulfill their dream. Shorlly after Lhc purchMe, milny plain· 
tiffs have learned thal the business did not itenernte the rev• 
enue thnl had been claimed. 

or course. discovery is lhc mosl lmpartanl part of these 
cases, Typically, there are other smllll businesses which have 
been misled In similnr transnclions. Obtaining the dt:fcndanl's 
customer list is vital in developing a pattern and praclice of 
conduct. Any documentation l·hat reveals the commissions on 
such 11 sale 11r (! nlso important to show the defendants' motive 
for misrc1,rescnHn1t the trulh. 

As one Inst 1:.1<amplc, the Limber ind us I ry hai also seen n 
rise in litlg11lion, regarding breach of con I racl and fraud. 
l,arge companies, owning thousand~ or ncres or timberland, 
contracl wllh numerous Limber companies for the c:ulting 
and hauling of limber. In whal appears lo be a common prac
tice, the company contracts with more limber companies 
than is nccc.ss11ry to satisfy lhe company's needs by Lhc year's 
end. 

In II pending case, a timber company spent several huridred 
Urnusand doll:1r~ in purchasini; equipmrnl Lo handle Lhe lnrgc 
contract llnd invested practically one hundred percent of ils 
resources In lhe venture, rl!spectin~ lhe sl1.e of lhe operation. 
When the dcfondnnt later determined Lhe Limber company's 



services were not needed, the conlract was blatantly 
brcnchcd. Several hundred thousand dollars in dubl, the tim
ber company now foces ba.nkruptcy. 

Cases Involving breach or contract and fraud nbound. The 
aforementioned ones are only a small sample of common 
ones pending. 

III. Interference with Business 
Prior lo l 986, one could not recover ngainsl third partie:; 

for hilcrforence with business or contractu11l rclalloiiships, 
unless thal rclation~t,ip was between an employer and 
employee or If a party to n lense was induced by fraud or coer
cion lo breach his contract. Cross u. LoUJder Realty Be/1(!1' 
Jlomes & Gardens, 1\9,1 So.2d 590 (Ala. 1986). Moreover, U1e 
distinction between inlcnllonal interference with business 
relations :ind inlent!onril inlcrfcn:nce with conlraclual rela
tions as two separate causes of riclion cal-)~ed si~nlOcant con· 
rusion in interpreting the valldlly of those claims. Id. al 593. 

The Al11bam11 $1.ll)reme Court's decision In Cross ushered in 
welcomed 1·cllef for Alabama businesses by combining the 
clnlms and $taUnit the ~eneral rule lhnt "one who, without 
Justlncalion to do $0, induces n third person nol to perform a 
contract \vilh another is linble lo lhe other for the harm 
caused U1ercby." Cross, 1\9,1 So.2d al 596 (citations omitted). 
Clnims or Intentional hiterfcl'ence wilh business or contr11etu
al relations now require: 1) the existence or a con I ract or 
business relation: 2) dcfondanl's knowledge of the contract or 
business relation; 3) inlcnllonal Interference by lhe defendant 
with the contract or business relation; 4) absence of justiOca
tion for the defendant's interference; and 5) damal{e to the 
J)lninliff as a result of defendant's Interference. Mutual S<1v. 
life Ins. Co. 11. Jam(/$ Ri1Jer Corp. of Virginia. 716 So.2d 1172, 
1180 (/\la. 1998), qtlOlinA, Cross, at 597 (Ala. 1986). 

Jusllncation for Lhe interference, however, Is an nfnrmatlvc 
defense. Cross, al 597, n. 3. To determine whether the defen
dant's acts are justlncd, lhe importance o( the dcfendanl's 
objective is halanccd again~l lhe Importance of lhe lnlcrcsl 
interfered wilh, taking lnlo accounl the surrounding circum· 
stances. Id. citing Restateme111 (Second) ofTorls A 767 (l 979) 
and Comments. Generally, !he ract1ind11r determines the exis• 
tcncc of justiOcation. Potutec, Irie. I). Utah Foam Products, 
fnc., 439 So.2d 683 (Ala. Hll33). 

Damages associated with interference claims Include puni· 
live damages as well as a compensatory recovery. Southern 
States Ford, Inc. u. Proctor, 541 So.2d 1081, J 088 (Ala. 1989). 
Claims arc not subject lo the ~tatutory cap on damogc:s when 
asserled against a municipallly. Cltu of Birmingham u. 
/Justness Really Jnu. Co., 1998 WL 599492, (1998). 

The following are a couple o( examples o( scenarios from 
which these claims arise. A l'enl estate m11na,:temenl comp11ny 
sued a homeowners' association whlln it$ interference with 
Uic company's customer rclationshlps rind conlrncts caused a 
subst.inllal loss of income. Pin Inti ff was a relatively new 
owner of the company. Shortly after the change In ownership, 
di(ference.~ arose between the new owner and the nssoclallon. 

As a result, officers imd friends of lhe associallon approached 
several of the company',:; cusl'omers and encour,,gcd Lhom Lo 
renl from or through ar1 alterr'l!,tc manaAement corn1>a.ny, 

In anol her case, plalnlfff and defendant were en1ta1ted in 
the wholesale grocery business lo small companies and 
slores. Plaintiff competed wilh defcndanl lo purchase a par• 
tlcularly profitable division or buslne.ss. When pla nllff 
secured lhe purchase, de(cndimt surrepllliously conlncted the 
employees of plaintiffs' new division. After holding secret 
meetings with the employees, defendant convinced the 
employees of the cnlfrc dlvlsi<'>n l'o ''walk out" on plafnllff on 
a designated day and begin workin~ for defendants, 

IV. Tort Reform 
Tort reform hurts smoll businesses more th:in most 

because buslncs:ses cannot gel mental an8uish. For .ill civll 
suits nled by businesses nrtcr lhe effective dale, a cap on 
punitive damages or three times compensatory damages or 
$500,000, whichever Is greater, 15 applied. Since businesses 
c:annol 1tet mental anguish, U1clr compensatory damages wiU 
be only economic loss. Therefore, they will almost nlways fa.II 
under the llbsolute cap on punilfve damages of $500,000. 

Conclusion 
J\ particular concern for lhc lilisator represenling any busi

ness Is lhc circumstances under which a huslni:ss 11lainllff is 
operalfn~ when considering litigation. Oftentimes. 11 company 
has been sent nearly into bankruptcy by lhc defendant's 
wrongful activities. The client can be in a tough position
attempt to independently recover from near bankruplcy or 
gel oul of lhc bu~ines~ entirely. Smaller buslncsscJ common
ly arc run by 
Individuals 
who starled 
lhc business 
as their "dream" 
and spent years of hard 
work and time lo make it 
succeed. Your small busi 
ness client may be faced 
with n llfc-chan,:tlnit decl· 
sion. Be careful with your 
ndvlce. • 

Thom•• J , Methvin 
TilO!llal J M111hv!n l1 lho mnn.,glng ,'l4llOl!Old4f Of 
flooatoy, Allon, c,ow, Methvin, Po,11, & Mil111. P,C. 
I lo 111hn 1111"1 p111Ald\lfll a11ho Mon1uome1v Cou~ty 
Bor Aaaoclollol'I 011d lh(l MM tgomo,y County 'Tllol 
Lowyo11 Aaaocltillon 11111, ourrunlly a mombnr ol 
1hn Alnb11rN1 S1n10 eor 13oard ol Bar Cor1~nln1anor1. 
1601 011cul1. plnc:o number loui 
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OPINIONS OF THE GENERAL COUNSEL 
f/11 J. Anthony /vfcl<1ln, general cow1sel 

Rule 4.2-
Plaintiff's 
Counsel 
Contacting 
Former 
Employees of 
Corporate 
Defendant 

J , Anthony Mc::Laln 

Que at Ion: 
"I have filed Lwo complulnt.~ ag,1iJ,gL 

J\13C Credit Union. 'l'hc suit in 
Anywhere County is a proposed class 
action which alleges improper mort· 
gaRc balances and inlerest r.ites 
charged to ABC customers. The suit 
charges ABC Crcdll Union with fraud 
:ind breach of contrncl. The crux of lhe 
complnlnl (]Jed Is outrage, slander, inva
sion of privacy and lntcnllonal lnOiction 
o( emoliooal distres.\ orlslng out of the 
branch manager's treatment of an ABC 
Credit Union customer. 

"The J\BC presidcnl hns been named 
us n de(endanl in holh suits. Mrs. Doc, 
lhe president's fom,cr secrctal'}', has 
retained our Orm to represent her in 
conncclion with sex dlscrlmlnution 
arising out of the president's treatment 
of her !Mrs. Doe! when she became 
pregnant and look maternity leave. 
Upon return after maternity leave, Mrs. 
Doc learned Umt she htid been replaced. 

''J\s staled, Mrs. Ooc wns employed by 
ABC Credit Union as the president's for
mer secretary. She type$ correspon
dence lo and received corr~ponderu:e 
from ABC's legal counsel pertaining lo 
the two cases I have pending. Mrs. Doe 
also had speciiic conve1·s11lions wlU, Lhe 
president ahout the two c.1scs I have 
pending. 

"I ncl!d a written opinion ns to 
whlllhcr Rule 4.2 or any other rule of 
1>rofessional conduct precludes me from 
asking Mrs. Om: :ibout facts or informa
tion she knows conecrnlni,1 thc two pre
viously filed cases." 

Anawer: 
You nre not precluded from commu

nicalln~ with this former employee 
under the set of fact.~ you have 
described in your re-quest. 

Dl•cus•lon: 
Ruic ,t.2 of the Rules of Profe~sional 

ConducL prohiblu communication 
about lhc subject malter of the repre, 
sentallon with a .. ,,arty" known to be 
represented by other couMel. Cnnsenl 
of the other counsel obvintcs the prob
lem. Rule 4.2 is o successor to Alabama 
DH 7-104(A)(1) and the two provisior'\S 
lire substantially identical. In R0-88-34 
(also published in 7110 Alabama 
l.a1u.111'r) , lhe Discipllnory t:ornmission 
h!!lcl thnt :1 plt1inlifrs counsel in o torl 
clolrn acllon could conlacl and inter• 
view currcnl corport1lc cmployee:;/wit
nesses. There can be no ex parle contact 
when lhe employee is an executive om
cer o( the adverse party or could other
wise legally bind lhc adverse ,,arty by 
hi:;/hcr testimony, or ir LI,c employee 
was the actual torl (easor or person 
whose conduct 11ave rise to the cause of 
nctlon. In any of these situations, prior 
consent o( counsel for the adverse party 
would be requir1:d. 

Ex pnrtc contact with a former 
employee, as here, Is nol subject lo the 
same scrutiny. In facl, th~rc Is a slron~ 
nq;ument lhat Rule 4.2 docs nol even 
apply lo former employees al any level. 
A former employee cannot speak for the 
corporillion. The ABA Committee on 
Ethics ilnd Professional Hesponsibility 
in Formal Opinion 91-359 (1991) stated 



thal former employees of a corporation 
m,1y be co11l,1cled without consl 1llln~ 
with corporaUon's counsel becnusi: Lhey 
are no longer in positions of nulhorlty 
nnd thus, cannot bind the corJior:1t ion. 
The Disciplinary Commission believes 
thnl contncl wilh n former employee Is 
ethically pcrmissihle, unless the ex 
parte contact is intended lo deal with 
privileAcd mi\ller, I.e., the lnqulrin,t 
counsel Is asking lhc former employee 
to divulge prior communk .ilions with 
legal counsel for lhc ndverse party, nnd 
these communications were conducted 
for purposes of :.idvisl11g lhc ,,dvcrsc 
party in lhc litigation or clnlm. If lhc 
former employee was the actual person 
itiving rise lo lh(l cause of aclion, con
tact Is also permissible so long as that 
11~rson is nol represented by counsel. 
IR0-92-121 • 

For an Expert Business Appraisal, 
Kr1owledge and Experience Make 
the Difference .. . 
Russdl Finnncl:il Ccm~ulting, lnc. i~ an lnJc:1,cn 
dc:nc cl'rlifted pro(~,tonal Orm 5pecinlizinJl m hu,1 
OC!>~ uppmisals. Ocirdrc Ru~st-11, owner, hns the: 
cxpcncncc: and reco11nll:1..J tnd111try crl•Jcnti1ll~ 
rhn1 provide the highei.t 4u.1llty, t!x1w1t wlu,1ucm~ 
r,1r hu~ln~ un<l profc:~~lon,11 pmclkc~. Ht•, 11ffile. 
mion wirh rhe A mcrlcun Bubincss Apprnl~cr.. Net• 
work, 11 ruul,mal 1:wll1 Ion of lmlcpcmlcni hu~hwi..<, 
11ppm1sc:rs, cxpanrl, her rc~ourcc, to t1ffcr u wide 
nlngc of hu~int!lis nppmlsal s1•1 vice!). 
VALUATION SERVICE USES, 
• LITIGATION SUPPORT SlllWIC~S 
• F.l'iTATE PLANNING 
• MEROERS ANI) ACQUl~JTIONS 
• EMPLOYEE STOCK OWNERS! IIP Pl.ANS 
• INVl.!STMl!NT AND FINANCING l)ECISIONS 

Ot•lrdrc (0cc) Y. Rl1o~cll, 
CPA, JI) 

RUSSELL FINANCIAL CONSULTING, INC. 
PO'irOni ct. Box 1.41672 ' M ONTGOM(RY. ALAMW, 36124-1672 

TntrHONl 334·6 I 3•6044 ' FAX 3! 4•6 I 3·6029 
Mmr!ltf ,\,l)trlaffl fl11wtt" AJII"'"''" Nm•,,.,I N,11111,k • ,\fl;\ 0/11,., Nt,1> ,.,,.~,,,J Uli c,-., 

P .1pa11tonll• l'xph.111~ 
hl>w 11cichc1 
Clarence D.irrow 
nor An il.:u~ Findl 
fl"M-'Olblcd l he.: 
sinJ,!k· . .j iml•n,inn:d, 
lmcnr,t hi11ki11g 
at h irncy t hnr SCl'lll~ to 
he .i l11111i.1 die ill~ ,m,I 
cpitlc111il In lhc 190~. 
'n wy ',Vl'rC l\tll uhmli:i:d 
version:. of h1wyctb, 
Theil cm.Iles~ cffi,rt 10 

(11id~t$l)llld 111\d 

;ipprc,inrc chc wol'ld 
011c~ide t hi! fnur w11II, 
lif rheir otnCl'' providl·tl 
n;il:mi:1.: tel thdr live~. 
'rhc.y 1-t,t h wm kc,! himl 
tll .IC<.Jlllrc .1 type 111 
l'nhghccm:d wisdom 
that imp111vc:J their 
live, ,mu the live~ CJ! 
p..'uplc d wy served . 

c>rdc,r r,/day: 1-t!OO,S77,9-19t) 
Onlr $l,t .'}~ plull $3.00 SAH 
(Aid tlint:.,..i.- 1,., ll~ppl Jhk1 

- -
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DISCIPLINARY NOTICES 

Notices 
• Wllllam Rkhmond Stephen1', whose 

whereabouts i.lrt: unknown, must 
answer U11! Alabamu Stale Bar's for
mal disci111in11ry chnr~cs wlU,in 28 
days of November l5. 1999, or U1cre• 
afier. Lhe chnriics ccmlaincd Uictein 
shall be deemed admitted and appro
priate discipline shall be imposeJ 
ni,tnin$l him in ASB Nos. 96-013 (A), 
!M-265 (Al, 94-264 (Al, 95-o:m (A). 
95-097 (A), 95-317 (A), ~5-:152 (A), 
95-121 (A), 96-062 (A), !16-029 (A), 
and 96·315 (A) b~fori: ~hi! 
Disciplinary Board of l hi! Alabama 
State Bar. 

• Notice is herehy given lo P11ul Martin 
Foon;ter, Jl',, who practiced law in 
Mobile, Alamima, and whose where• 
abcJuL~ arc unknciwn, that pu,·su,mt 
lo nn Oi'der Lo Show Cm.1~c o( the 
Dlsciplim1ry Commls~ion of the 
Alnbama stale Bur, dated July l!I, 
1999, he hM 60 days from the date of 
U1is publication (November 15, 1999) 
to come into complirmce wiU, the 
Mnnclatory Contlmsin~ l.egal 
~cluc11tion requirements for 1998. 
NoncompHnncc with the MCLE 
rcquirnm~nt.s sh11ll result in a sus
pension of his license. I Cl.I£ 99· 10 I 

• Thomas Allen Wingo. Jr., whose 
wheffi\bouls art! unknown, must 
nnswor the Alahnmn Stille Bar's for
mnl disciplinniy charges within 28 
day~ <lf Novemhcr 151 19~)9, or, there
aflct, Lhc chari:tc.~ conlnined therein 
sht11l be dlc1m:d mJm rt letl and appro· 
1>riale illsdpllnc shnll he lmpo.,;ed 
agoinsl him in ASB Nos. 96-356 (A) 
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and 97-087 (A) b<:forc the 
Disciplinary Board of the Alabama 
St.ite Bar. 

• John A. At.kel', Jr., whose where 
abouts i,rc unknown, mu~t nppear 
before lhc D1sdpl!11ary Commission 
of the Alabamo State Ba,· on 
December 8, 1999, ul the Alabama 
State Bar Headquarlcrs al L0:00 a.m. 
for a hearing on Huie 22 (a), Pel. No. 
99.002. 

• Robert Cooper Wilson, who.~e where
abouts arc u11kne1wn. mu~l nnswer 
the Alab11n1:i S1Iilc Bt1r's formal disci
pllnaey charges wiU1i11 28 di1yS of 
November 15. 1999. or. u,ereaftcr, 
the charge.s contained U,crein shall 
be deemed admitted and approptlalc 
discipline shull be imposed against 
him in ASB Nos. 98-039 (A), 99,0l(A) 
and 99-36(A) before the Oisciplir,ary 
Board of the Al11b.1ma State Bar. 

• Not ice is hereby given to Wllllnm 
Morgan Butler. who practiced law in 
Nortllport, Alab._11na, and whose 
wherealx>uts are unknown, lhal pur
s1111nl to iln order lo show cause of 
the 1Jisciplin11ry Commission of the 
J\ll1b11ma $t;1te Bnr, tinted July 28, 
I 999, he ha, fiO days from the date of 
Uils puhlicalion lNovernber 15, 1999) 
lo come inlo eurnpllancc with the 
Mand.'llory ConlinuinR Legal 
Education requirements for 1998. 
Noncomplin.nce with the MCLE 
requirements shall rcsull in a sus-
1,enslon of his ticcnsu. IUl,R 99-391 

• Notice is hereby Riven to William Lee 
Hnnbery, who pnictlced lnw in 
Florence, Alubama. and who.~ 

whcreahoul:ll are unknown, lhaL pur
~l11int to an order to show cause of 
the Dl$CiOlinnry Comm~ion of the 
J\l;1bam11 State llar, datcil July 19, 
199!!, he ha.,; 60 dilys from the date of 
U1ls publlcalion (NC1vember 15, 1999) 
Lo come Into con1plla,,c.: wifh the 
Mandtllory Conllnul11g Ll:~I 
~du~1lion requlremcnts for 1998, 
Noncompliance with the MCI.E 
requirements shall result in a sus
pension of his licen.sc. ICLE 99-12) 

• Nolice is h1m:by given lo Kenneth H. 
Mllllcan, who pracUccd law in 
I lamilton, Alabama, and whose 
whereabouts are unknown, lhut pur
sunnl Lo an order to sht>W caust: of 
the Disciplinary Commission of U,e 
Aliibarna State Bar, dl1t1id July 28, 
1999, he has 60 clays from the dole of 
Utis puhlication (November 15. 1999) 
to come into conwllance with the 
M:111datory Continuin~ 1.t~il 
~du~lion rc(ll,lircrncnL~ for 1998. 
Noncompliance wlU, till MCLf: 
requircrncnls sh:ill rcsull In a sus
pcMion of his license. !CLE 99-421 

• Notice lb h!.!rcby itlvcn lo Peter f,.. 
Bush, who pmcUccd law In Mobile, 
J\Jtibt1n1a1 and whose whcrcahouts are 
unknown, that pursuant to iin order 
lo show rouse or U,e Dlsoipllnury 
Commission of Uw Alabama State 
Hor, dated July 28, 1999, he luis 60 
Jay~ from U,e date o( this publication 
(November 15, 1999) to come into 
compliance with the Mt1ndt1l01')' 
Conlinuing Le~al Educallon require• 
ml'nL~ for L 998. Noncompllnnce with 
lhc MCLE rcquiremcnL-. ~hall result 
inn suspension of his lictn111i. ICLI~ 
U9 381 



Disbarments 
• Phenix Clly nlloniey Cn:gory K11lly wtlS 

d!sbnrred from U1c 1,racLicu of law by 
order of the Alabama Supreme Court 
effective June 30, 1999. l<clly's disbar
ment was o result or his fo!lure to 
mpond Lo disciplinary charR~ filed by 
the_ Office of Ceneml Counsel nnd his 
lhllurc lo appear at a disciplinary hear
Ing before lhc Dlsdplinary Hoard of the 
Alabamo SL.ilc Bnr. lASB No. 98-26d(A)J 

Suspensions 
• Tuscaloos., attorney William Morl(an 

Butler ,vn:. intcrlmly suspended from 
lhe pracllcc of law by order of the 
Disciplinary Commission of lhc 
Alabama Slnle Bar effective foly 14, 
1999. I Rule 20(a); rot. No. 98-111 

• On August l3 , 1999, the su1,rernc 
cow·l affirmed a ~H -day suspension 
which had previously been ordered for 
D()lh11n attorney l<enn1.1th Coy Sheets 
by Lhc Disciplln,1ry llo;,rd of the 
Alabama Stole Uar. The suspension 
became cffccllvc on A~11tust 16, 1999 
and was the result of a pica agree
ment between Sheets and the 
Alabama Slate Bar. Sheets left 
Alabama to go on temporary ncUvc 
duty with the militnry, but failed to 
notify his clients. His clients were 
unable lo contact him. IJuring his 
absence, client mnltcrs were neglect
ed. The ph:a agreement re.~olved six 
Individual pendlnA dlsclpllnory cases. 
Sheets will be requirl!d LO pellt ion for 
reinslatcmcnl al lhc conclusion of his 
suspension. 

• On August 26, J 999, U1c Di~clpllnary 
Commission of Lhe Alabama St.ate 1311r 
ordered lhal Eufaula attorney Christle 
Gre!lory Papt>ns receive 11 91-day sus
pension from the pl'flclice o( law In the 
State of Al;ibam11. with the imposition 
of 5ald position lo be suspended and 
held In abeyancll p~ntllni;i 1iap1n1s' suc
cessful completion of two years' proba, 
Lion. Pappa!I pied gullly tu violntinll 
Rule 1. lS(a), Alabama Rull!S of 
Professional Conduct, which provides 
that a lawyer shall hold the prOPIJrly or 
clients or third persons that Is In lhe 
lnwyer's possession in connection with 
a represenlalion sepnrotc from lhc 
lawyer':; own proplltty, I Huie 20(a); 
Pel No. 97-081 

• On August 13. 1999, the supreme 
court affirmed a fl\1\:-ycar suspen.,ion 

which had been pr11viow;Jy ordered by 
the Disciplinary Board for 
Birmingham attorney Whitmer A. 
Thomas. The suspension was mndc 
retroaclive lo March 13, 1998 which Is 
the date that Thomas was lnlerlmly 
su.~pended. Thomas effectively aban· 
donetl his law practice, causing 
numerous client~ lo m~ complaints 
about willful neglect or their legal 
mallcrs. Thomas cntl!retl into a pica 
bargain with the Alab:ima Stale Bar, 
which called for the suspension and 
restitution in the amount of 
$32,188.85. The restitution was prl· 
marily a return of atlorney's (ces paid 
lo Thomas, The plea bargain resolved 
22 out.slandin~ cases pendin~ on 
Thomas. IASB No. 98-132(/\), el. al.I 

• Daleville allornuy Donald ~e ll 
McCabe was suspended fro111 l'ht! prac
tice of law In the State of Alabama for 
a period of two ycfirs cffcctlvc 
Septembei· 1, 1999. On July 27, 1999, 
lhe Supreme Court of Alubama 
ilrnrmed the Judgment of the 
Disciplinary Board of lhe Alabama 
Stale Bar finding McCabe guilly of the 
followinR: (I) acquirinll a pecuniary 
interest in a cause of action or subject 
llllltl~r or litigation, a violation of 
Rulcl.8(J), Alabama Rules of 
Profe.ssional Conducl; (2) falsifyinit 
evidence, counseling or assisting a 
wilncss to testify falsel>', or offering nn 
inducement to n wilne5S thnl 1~ pro
hibited by lnw, a violation of Ruic 
3.4(b), Alabama Rules of Professional 
Conduct; (3) praclicing law in a Juris• 
diction where doinit so violntes the 
regulation of lhc leAal profession, i.e .. 
cngnglng In the unnul hori1.ed pr11ctlce 
of law, a violation or Rule 5.5(a), 
Alabama Rules of Pmfe.sslonal 
Conc/ucli and (4) engaging In conduct 
involving dishonesty, rraud, deceit or 

111isrcprcsenlatlon, o violation o( Rule 
8.4(c), Alrtf,ama Nu/cs of Professiorwl 
Conduct. The respondent allorney 
appeared as counsel for plaintiffs inn 
wlll contest nlcd In 1992 in D;ihi 
County, Alabnma. During th~ courn: 
of his rcprcscnlallun of tJii: plolnliffs, 
lhc respondent .illomcy paid a plain
tiffs' witness suhslanllal sums of 
money and conferred oU,er things of 
value upon this witness and other wit 
ncsses in e."<chanitc for their fnvorable 
lC.\timony. McCabe also nled an 
11ppc1,rnncc on behalf of lhe plaintiffs' 
wll.l,c$:S in a related c;ivll action med In 
F'lol'idn. Al the time lhis acLlon was 
filed, McCabe WM not licensed or oth
erwise null1orl1.cd lo rracllcc l:1w In 
lhe sl,1te o( l~lorlda, IASB No. 96-
248(A)I 

• On Se1,tcmb1ir 20, l!l99. Gregory 
Mlle& Hes11 was it1Lcrirnly ~uspi.mdcd 
by order or I he f>iscir,llnilry 
Commission of the Al11b,1mn Slate 
Bar. I less was suspended pursuant lo 
Ruic 20(il), Alol,cuna Rules of 
Oisclpllnaru Pro<:(!dure. The O((lce of 
Ccneral Counsel flied n petition pur
suant Lo Rule 20(.i) b:11wd upon 111.!s.~· 
rallure lo appear for the admini~lr.1-
Lion of a public reprim11nd. fhe 
Disclplinary Commission further 
order that I less be restricted from 
maintaining a lrusl account. I Rule 
20(a), Pct. No. 09-00SJ 

• On September 20. l999, Paul MartJn 
F'ocrslcr, Jr . was inhlrimly suspended 
by order ur the Dlsciplim1ry 
Commission of lhc Alahnma State Har, 
l~oerstcr wns suspended pur!utint to 
l~ule 20((1), Alabama l?ul".s of 
l)l~cipfinor11 Proccdur,•. The Office of 
General Counsel Olcd a peLIUon pur
suant to Ruic 20(u) bnscd upon 
Focrslcr's fall ure l11 coopernlll In the 

Hooked on Alcohol or Drugs 1 
You don't have to be. 
The Alabama Lawyer Assistance Program 
can help. Calls are strictly confidential 

Phone (334) 834· 7576 or 
(334) 395-0807 (24·hour pager) 

Jeanne Marie Leslie, program director 
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hwestigalion of pt1ndin~ disciplinary 
CM!!S. '!'he Disciplinary Commission 
furlhi-:r order lhal Foersler be 
restricted from maintaining a trust 
account. !Rule 20(a). Pet. No. 99-0041 

• 8ffec;live l•"ebruary 9, l 999, attorney 
Gregory Kelly of Phenix <.:ity has 
been suspended from the praclice of 
law in the State of Alahama for non
compliance wllh the 1997 Mandatory 
Continuing Legal Educall0n Rules of 
the Alabama State Bar. I CLE 98-41 I 

Public Reprimands 
• Birmingham attorney Edward 

Eugene M:I)' received n public repri
mand with general publlc:ilion from 
the Disciplinary Board of Lhe Alabama 
State Bar on Seplember 17. 1.999. May 
was emi,loyed lo represent and Mrs. 
8dwllrd Stephens in connection with 
a lax lien which hru, been imposed on 
lheir buslm.•ss by the Alabama 
DeparLrnenL or Revenue. On April 27, 
1997, Mr. and Mrs. Stephens ~,ive May 
$7,931.87 with which to pay the l:ax 
lien. May placed this sum in his trust 
account and later transferred it to his 
tax account bul failed Lo pay the 
Department or Revenue, wilh the 

result u,al the bank account of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephens was garnished on 
October 8, 1997. Thereafter, May paid 
the sum due the Deparlmenl of 
Revenue, plus interest and penally 
from hi~ personal funds. In addition 
to the reprimand the board also deter
miocd thal May should refund to Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephtu1s the attornf;'y's foe 
which lhey paid him and should reim
burse them for Lhc money whkh w,1$ 
iiarnished in their bank accou.nl with 
interesL al 12 percent per anwn. May 
was also ordered to pay for nn inde
pendent audit of all bank accounts 
maintained by him from January l , 
l 997 to Lhe present nnd to spend a 
minimum of six h()urs in consultation 
wlU, Lhe director of thu l,.;1w Office 
ManagemcntAssistance ProRram. 
May was found Lo have violated l{ules 
1.3, l .15(a), 1. l5(b) and 8.4(g) of thl! 
Alabama Rules of Professional 
Conduct of the Alaban-1a State Bar. 
[ASA No. 98-017(/\)I 

• Eufaula attorney Sabrie Gracelyn 
Gravell' received a public reprimand 
with general publicallon on 
September 17, 1999 ns parl of the 

at::~! 
"Good business relationships are based upon tflJSl between rhe 
CUSIOmcr .ind Vl.:nd//t MWC h~s OYllf lh(.> (}iJSI (out )WIS worked 
Wtth me and my ldw firm In MIWO!klng three affl<cs, /J~lµc(J us 
with our billing systems and deployed ourelecrronlc mall sysrems. 
Mori! lmpOrtbnt/Y, they have (}l}rnec/ our trust/" 
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3936 Montclair Rood 
Birrnineliom, AL 35213 

Oil"1d WIison, AlrOfllCY 
Jnnrd)I N!/W!/11. P.C 
MObllfl. 81,rnJn~lt•m. Pema<ollt 
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the best IIVI season /11 20 yoors. TIiey know how to 
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discipline imposed pursuant to her 
plea of guilty to failing to make r.ea• 
sonable efforts to ensure that a non
lawyer employee's conduct was com
pallblc wilh her professional obliga
tions as a lawyer, a violation of ~ule 
5.3, Alabt1ma Rule.~ Qf Professional 
Conduct. The non-lawyer employee, 
GraceJyn Graves; requested or 
encouraged present clients to solfcit 
prospective clients on the firm's 
behalf in various legal matters in vio• 
lallon of l{ule 7.a, Alabama Rules of 
Profes.~lonal Conduct. 
AILhough there was no direct evi
dence that ,1ttorney Sabrie Cracelyn 
Craves engaged in any improper 
solicitatlon, her failure to properly 
su,,crvisc her non-lawyer employee 
resulted in lhc imposillM of disci
pline In Lhis case. Attorney Sabrie 
Cracelyn Craves was placed on pro· 
bati()n for a period of one year. Other 
conditions of probalion wel'e 
ordered. IAS13 No, 98-931 

• Tuscaloosa lawyer Joseph Sprotely 
Dice received a 11ublic reprimand 
without general public.1tion and was 
placed 011 probt1tion for a period of two 
ye.aJs for having vloli1tcd Rult 1.15(a) 
and (b), Alabc1ma Rules of Profess/ona{ 
Conduct. The respondc.nl altorney 
pied guilty to creating n lrusl agree
ment on behalf of a long-standing 
client and, at lhe client's rcqucsl. 
namin~ himself as trustee. During U1c 
resnondent attorney's tenure as 
trustee, the respondent attorney used 
a portion of the trusl funds to pay per• 
sonal cxpun:1e.~. It was noted thnl upon 
discovery of the rcspondenl attorney's 
mismanagemcflt of I.he trust funds, 
the respondcnl altotne.y ln11ncdiatcly 
made restitution and paid all cost~ 
associated with a Lhird-parly audit of 
the trust accounl. The respondenl 
attorney1s full cooperalion, acknowl
cditment of Auilt und payment of resti
tution in full were considered as miti
italing factors in imposing discipline 
In thls case. IASl3 No, fJ8-J8(A) 1 

Dlaablllty 
• Alhens attorney Willi11rn Christopher 

Wise wa.~ transferred to disabi Ii l)' i nae. 
Live stalus pur~uant to Rule 27 (c), 
Alabamn Rules of Disciplinary 
Procedure, effecllve September 2J, 
1999. !Rule 27(c): Pet. No. 99-041 • 



Getting 
Acquainted 

ThomH B, AJbrltton 

YOUNG LAWYERS' SECTION 
Bu Thomas 8. Albrlllot1, YlS president 

T he annuc1l meeting o( the Alabama 
St.ate Bar Yourig Lawyers' Section 
was held July 15, 1999 in con

junction wilh the state bar's annual 
mcctlns:t fn liirmlnghnm. omccrs for Lhc 
YLS for the 2000-2001 term were elected 
al lhal lime and include: Cole Porlis, 
presldcnl-t":lect; Todd Strohmeyl!r, sccre
lllry; and Bob Methvin, lre..:isurer. I will 
serve :i$ president of this section for U1e 
1999-2000 lcrm. 

I tnl<c Lhls OppOrtunlly lo thank 
immcdlatt.!-pasl Presidcril Cordon 
Armslron{l for all of his hard work. 
(;ordon's leadership abilities and <m{ani
Zillional skills guided Uw seclion 
lhrouith a successful and productive 
year. 

A~ we be,:tin another bar year, I wanL 
to acquaint you with some of the activi
ties of the Youni:t Lawyers' Section of 
the stnlc bar. 

First of oil, who are we? Any member 
in good st.anding of Lhe Alabama State 
Bar who Is not over Lhc age of :l5 ye;1rs 
or who has been ln practice three years 
or less ls automatically o member of our 
section. I ( you fil Lhis descrlplion, lhcn 
Lhis menns YOU. Who leads lhc secllon? 
The omccrs (president, president-elect, 
secretary and treasurer) In conjunction 
wilh 11 20-member executive council 
le.,d the :idivlLlcs of the section. What 
do we do? Severn! lhinAs: 

Dar Adml••lon Ceremony 
ln Mayo( lhis year, over 150 new 

admitlces lo lhe Alabama State B:ir und 
over 1,000 visitors participated in the 
Spring admission ceremony in 
Montgomery. This ceremony was coor· 
dlm1tcd by Lisa Van WaJ,tncr in conjunc-

lion with the staff of lhe Alabama Stale 
Bar. The ceremony included addrllSScs 
by W11dc Bn:dcy, then president-elect or 
lhc Alabama Stnte Aar; l<eith Norman, 
cxccuLlvc director or Lhe Alnbnmn State 
Bar; or,d rncmbcrs of the Alabama 
Su1m:me Court, Court of Crimin:il 
Appeals and Courl of Civil Appeals. 
United Stntcs Oislrid Judge Myron 
Thompson conducted Lhc swearing-in 
ceremony for admission to lhc U. S. 
Middle Districl o( Alabamn. 

l•'or the ffrsl time, this ceremony wns 
held nt the Davis 1'heatre in 
Montgomery rather Lhan al the Civic 
Center. Because o( the overwhelminll 
success or Lhc program at that site. ii 
was again held there October 27'~ and 
plans arc to hold future ceremonies at 
thal site. os well. 

Minority High School Pre-Lew 
Conference 

Each sprinit the Young Lawyers' 
Section sponsors lhe Minority High 
School Prc-L,'lw Conference, which i, 
designed lo provide minority hl~h 
school sludenll! consideriiii.t 11 lel!al 
career wll h an !Jiside look into our nro
(cssion. Ellz:ibel h Smilhart and !,., 
Bnnon Boone worked dlligenUy ll) pro
duce a lremcndous conference on May 
l~, 1999. Over 150 high ~chool students 
from Monls:tomery and surrounding 
counties r,iathered al Alabnma Stnle 
University where they divided into small 
groups for instruction nnd discussion 
wiU, successful :ind distinguished 
minority members of the bar. 

Highligh~ o( the confcr!!nce were: a 
mock trial where high school $1udcnl$ 
participated alongside minority attor-
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neys nnd Judjtes, and speeches :ind valu
able parllcif)iltion from Circuit Judge 
Charles Price, Jock Smith from 
Tu.~kcgc1: and J.L. Chestnut. This pro• 
jccl I:. 01,e of lhe more meaningful pro• 
gr.ims sponsored by Lhc vu;, and the 
p111•ticlpalio11 is increasing each year. 
The Lnrgcl for ncxl year's conference IN 
200 high school students. If you nrc 
lnlel'cslcd in helping out with this pro• 
l,lrnm, plense cal I La Barron Boone at 
(:.l:~4) 260-234:l. 

Sandeatln Seminar 
Conlon Armslron~. Todd Strohmeyer. 

Stoney Chawrs, Lilia Van Wa,tncr nnd 
Robert I ledge orchestrated another oul
slanding CLF. seminar :it Sandcstln 
Heach nesorl over the weekend of May 
21 22, 1999. Over 200 young lawyers 

allendcd thL~ year's semin11r and 
recllivcd CLE credit a!I well as having 
had a great lime. ~~xcellcnt speakers, 
(Including Professor Brad Bishc,p, Paul 
Malek, Andy Birchfield, Sid Jackson, 
l<enneth Simon, Judge Jo~cph 
Johnston, Judl(c Sharon Voles, Judge 
no~er Monroe. Judge Sue Bell Cobb and 
Nc,lan Awbrey), superb cntcrtnlnment 
and good weather combined lo make n 
grcal weekend at Lhc bench for all. 

Other Events 
Upcoming YLS acUvltlc:s Include a 

statewide conference of l<>e,11 young 
lawyer a((iliate groups de,igncd lo pro
mote dialog between lhe local affiliates 
and the YLS of the state bar: Ulll Youlh 
Judicial Program, which is a joint pro• 
Jett between the YMCA Youth in 

Government Judicial Program and the 
YLS is designed lo provide students 
with n "hnnds-on" exptricnee of our 
judicial system by preparing and trying 
CilSes durinl{ lhe Stale Mock Thial 
Competition; and participation in joint 
projects with the American Bar 
Association. 

If you nrc inlcrc:ilcd In hclpinit oul 
with one of our progrnms, If you 11rc 
interested In serving on the 8xccutlvc 
Council, or if you have nny question.~ 
related to our section, please write or 
call me al Albriltons, Clifton, Alverson 
& Moody, P.C., P.O. Bo~ 880, 1\ndalusin. 
Alabama :16420, (334) 222,3177 • 

Why? Uecause eyf lhe ASB's "To Serve the Public" Video 
Prc~cnlnlion ·- a complete pack,,ge thal includes an 
award -winnlnA eiAht-minute video, speech points and 
even brochures for the audience. ll's sultnbh: for civk 
11ro11r,s, r.chools or any community orgnnization. Every 
local bnr association has o COil>' of u,e presl!nt.atlon or you 
can just call the ASB (800-354-6154) t,nd request one. 

r---~-----------~--~---

lmn~lne lhe impncl if Alnbama lawycrll urnm the :;tate 
dicl Just one prese1,Lation in their local communily. Thal's 
ril{hl • I here would he over 10,000 positive messa11es 
going oul about the legal profcsslonl 

And il 1s really cnsy to do - no prior preparation is 
needed. Just pick up the video presenli.llion package and 
gol Even if you still have a lllllc 'slnAc frhtht.' don't worry. 
You'll end up being a.~ impressed by whnl Alabama lawyers 
do a.s the audience isl 

It begins with you. 

Mfr• 'H'/ j\jij-i\•M+H Th,111/11hm11,, l.4111'/lrr 

U@ ~~~\V[~ 
• 
~~ 

UG-0 lg [p)llJJ [fil [l.,0 CC 
YES, r volunleer Lo p1·esenl or to help 

schedule a presentation of '4TO SERVE Tl lE 
PUBLIC" to groups in my area. Conlacl me 
lo make arrangements! 

NAME ~~~~~~~~~~~

BAR ASSOCIATION 

PHONE OR E-MAIL _______ _ 

L--------------------~~ 



RECENT DECISIONS 
Bu William M. Bowen, Jr. and Wilbur C. Silbemwn 

Recent 
Decisions of 
the Supreme 
Court of 
Alabama
Criminal 
Rulo for Po:Jt..Convlctlo11 
Dlacoverv 

/txporle /,and, I Ms. 1971816, 8/6/991 
So.2cl _ (Ala. 1999) should be 

required reading fo1• proseculors and 
d11fcnsc counsel .ilike on the subject or 
discovery. This case involved il petition 
for writ of mandamus in which the peti
tioner soughl lo require the circuit 
court to grant his motions for discovery. 
These motions were (iled ns pnrl of ll 
petition for post-conviclion relief In 
which L,ll)<l cha I len"ed his death con
viclion and sentence on the Around that 
trial counsel Willi inl!ffeclivc for foiling 
to .idcquntcly lnvcstlgnle Lhc pos.~lbility 
of u,e existence of mitigating evidence 
and did nol pre.icnt any evidence of mil
irwllng circumstances. hi his dl!lcovery 
motions, l~and soughl access to Lhc 
complete flies or the dislricl ntlorney's 
omce related to the c.ise. and the com· 
plctc mes of all other 11gcncics involved 
in lhe investigation of the chariies 
against him, includinit the 11herifrs 
office, Lhc municipal police de1,artmcnt, 

the county coroner's office. the Alnbama 
13urenu o( Investigation, lhc Alabama 
Ocparlmcnl or Ji'orcnsic Sciences. and 
I ht• Alahama IJeparlmenl o( Yo11Lh 
Services. In nddltion, I.J1nd sought 
access to his instltutionnl records, 
including pe1ial :ind mental health 
records. 

Agreeing with Lhc court of criminal 
aopeals (sec Ex patle Lund, IMs. CR 97-
1473, July 2, 1998j _ So.2cl _ 
(Al:l,Crim,Ap1>, 1998) ). lhe suprnmc 
court held that oosl-conviclion discov
ery motions arc to be judged by n good
cause standilrd, ·rhe courl further held 
Lhat lhi~ does not aulomntlcally allow 
discovery under Rule 32. A.l<.Crim.P., 
and thnl It docs not expand I he discov
ery procedurlls within Hult 32.d. The 
court "caulio11[edJ lhut p(>st-conviction 
discovery does not prnvldc n pclllloncr 
with n right to 'rish' through official 
(lies nnd lhnl ll 'is not a device for 
invesliAaling possible claims, but a 
means of vindicating actual claims.' ... 
Instead, in order to obtain discovery, a 
pclllioncr must allege fncls lhal, if 
1>rovcd, would enlitlcd him lo relief." 

'fhe courl found Land'~ petition was 
not facially meritorious. ''l'flrl al coun
sel's failure to irwc:sUg11k the possibility 
of milignling evidence is, per sc, defi
cient performance .... ITlriJI counsel may 
be found ineffective for fulling to present 
cvidtmce or adjustment lo incarceralion, 
evidence or mcnlal-hei1lth problems, and 
evidence regarding ~he defendant's con
uicl with a Juvenile system." 

However, the courl rcjcclcd lhe 
state's argument that Land is nol enli• 
lh:d to the requc.stcd documents until 
he can show Lhal Lhey contain rviclcncc 
of mitigating circumsuinces, nollng 

thnl "I ill is impossible to determine 
whether the documents contain evi 
clencc or mil igal in~ circumslnnccs until 
Lhe documcnlll are actually produced." 
The court conducled Lhul ''it wo11ld be 
prncllcally Impossible for I Lant!] to 
show that he suf(ercd prejudice from 
the deficient performance of his counsd 
unless he could show the trial court 
that miti"allng evidence (which he hru. 
a rcnsonnbie basis lo believe in ract 
exisL~) existed at Lhe time of his trial 
and then 11r1t~1e, on the hnsi~ or lhal evi
clc11cc, that n 'rea.sonahle rm1bobillly' 
exists lhal a Jury hearing I hr evidence 
would huvc rccornmcndetl Ille lmi,rison
menl wilhoul parole." 

Thi! court nlso held U1al l he I rhil 
court erred in limiting tliscovcry tu Juhl 
the district attorney's file. Land was 
en! ii led to see document.s held by slalu 
nl,lencies, Including the Birmingham 
Police Ocpa1'lmcnl. lhal acted on behalf 
of the stale In inve.,;ligilLinJi the victim's 
murder in ordcr to determine whether 

Wllll•m M. 
Bowon, J~. 
Willlnm M Bowun ,ll lrt 
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the dlslrlcL nllorney wllhhcld exculpato
ry or "Brady" material (I.e., that olhers 
were involved In the vlcllm's murder). 

Effect of Fourth DUI 
In 11:r partc Pormbu, [Ms. 11972151, 

81'27/991 _ So.2d _ (Aln. 1999). lhe 
supreme courl revisited il:s holdinr,1 In 
Ex parte Parker, No.197001 (Alo .• 
rebruary 26, 1999) lhat, in a felony 
prosecution under §32-5A-l 9 l (h) for n 
fourlh DUI, lhe three prior convictions 
ore not elements or the offense chnrged 
and are properly to be considered only 
ror the purpose of determining whether 
upun conviction 1.1 de(endanl shall 
receive an enhanced sentence. The 
court restated its earlier conclusions. 
Firsl, "Par/.:i!r held that a fourth or sub· 
sequent DUl conviction Is a felony con
vicllon1 rather than a misd11mcanor 
conviction." ThereJo1·c, jurisdlcllon over 
a fourth or subsequent DUl charge 
should be brought in circuit court and 
not In district court. Second, "it ls 
reversible error for a Jury during Lhc 
guill phase or a I IJUI I trial, lo be pre· 
sented with evidence of the defendnnt's 
prior DUI convictions,'' even though the 
indictment should put the defendant on 
nollcc Lhal he 1s being charged with a 
violotlon or a felony. 

Leaser-Included Offense 
Jl:r parto N. W., !Ms. 1980126, 9/J 0/991 

_ So.2d _ (Ala. 1999) Is signinc.inl 
becmase it give$ direction In determln· 
ini:t whal constitutes il lesser-included 
offense iiml bec11use IL deals with Lwo 
very "popular" crimes-menacing and 
harnssmeiil. A iuvenlle entered a store 
nnd began pulling on lhe locked office 
door. She screamed and cursed when 
she could nol get into Lhc omcc. Later, 
she reentered lhe slore and begun 
shouUng and cursing, staling Lhot she 
was l{oing to kill a cashier. Under lhe 
facts presented, harassment is not a 
lesser included offense or menacing. 
The juvenile court acquitted the Juve
nile of the chnrl,led offense of menocin" 
bul udjudicaled her a delinquent after 
Ondlng her guilty of hnrassmenl 11s a 
lesser included offense. 

On appeal, the Juv1mihi a.rgucd Lh;it 
she was nol given u,e notice required 
under conslitutional due process. The 
court stated I hilt the juvenile "received 
notice thal she was charged wilh the 
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criminal offense or harassment oiily 1r 
all the elements or lhnt ofrense arc 
included amon" Lhe elements or menac• 
ing, U1al is, only If it would be impossi• 
blc to commit mem1clnl,l without firsl 
hnving committed harassment." Here, 
the only applicable tleflnitlon or harass· 
menl was LhaL contained hi 13A-U-
8(a)(l ) which required eiLher proor or 
"abusive or obscene lnngungc" or proof 
or 11n ''obscene ~eslure.'' Those elements 
<1re nol t1mong lhe elements of menac
ing. The court noted that an element or 
menacing is "physical action.'' and stal
ud; ''IWlhlll:! a acsll1ra ml"hl be consid· 
ered 'physical action,' to prove one 
gunty or h11rassmcnl lhe Stale must 
establish thal lhc J{Cl\lurc amounted lo 
•fighting words,' an clement not present 
in the o((ense or menacing." 

He•r••Y In H••r••Y 
Adml slble In Som• 
Clrc;umst•nces 

A vlcllm's staLernenl lo another thal 
the accused had thruatened her does not 
conslilule inad1niss1ble hearsay UJX)n 
hearsay. Bx parte. Dunawa11, !Ms. 
1980571, 8/'20/00 J So.2d _ (Ala, 
l 999). /\l lhe sentencing phose of lhis 
capital trial involving n double murder, 
three wilnesses were permitted to testify 
that the victim hod stated several weeks 
before her murder that Uie defoadanl 
had u,rcalened to kill bolh herself and 
Lhe other victim. 'l'he court found this 
testimony was rch..>v.int because ll did 
lend lo negate u,c mitigalinr,t circum· 
stance which U,c de[enclanl was attetnnt
ing lo provc-thal he never contemplated 
killing anyone. The :ourl further found 
the tesUmony admissible because IL foll 
within an exception to the hearsay rule, 
I.e .. a stnlemenl of lhe "decltimnt's" Uwn 
existing emotions or stale or mind. 
Justice t.yons dlssented on the s.iround 
lhal the wilneS$CS could have tcsUOed 
that Lh1:y pcr~om1lly heard lhe defendnnt 
1nnkc the threats bi.tl th,1t 1'11ey should 
nol have been permilled to testify that 
the deceased told them lh11l lhc dcJcn
dnnt had threatened her. This Is hearsay 
within hearsay. I lowcver, because U1c 
witnesses also personally hCllrd U'lC 
defendant threaten the victim and 
hecau~e there was other evidence or pre· 
mcdltallon, the 11dmi~ion of this evi· 
dcncc was harmle.~s. J\1Slice Johnson also 
dissented lo U1is holding of !he court. 

Recent 
Bankruptcy 
Decisions 
Fifth Circuit hold• It Is not 
required th•t an EAISA plan 
be quallfled to be excluded 
from debtor'• b•nkruptcy 
estate 

In ra M(lt'/ha C. Sewell, 180 l·'.3d 707, 
H.C.O. 928 (5Lh Cir. July 27, l909). Both 
the bankruptcy and Distrlcl Court held 
that even though a plan hnd been d~qual
ined because o( certain nets or the 
employees or the debtor, the debtor's ben
cncinl interest In the rctiremenl pion, 
under §54 l(c)(2) of the li~nkruptcy Code, 
wM l!Xdudcd a.~ an as.,et or the estate. The 
1:fflh Circuit ::iffinncd lhc lower courl's 
holdings. ll said lhal IL would he a per
verse result to hold lhnl acts or the spon
sor causing disqualinc;iUon could similar
ly cause a partic.ipanl lo bi! penalized. IL 
relied upon />(ltf<.m,01111. Shumate, ll 2 
S.Ct. 2242 (1992), where the Supreme 
Court decided that so long as there Is a 
restriction on transfer, in accordance wilh 
Bankruptcy Code §541(c)l2), such restric• 
lion is not dependent upon enforcement 
under stale lnw, but Lhnt il is ~ufficienl I( 
enforceable under fcdcrul law other than 
bankruplcy law. Herc, the lrusl1:e con
lended lhal lhe plan woultl not t1unlify 
under lhe me, even though IL had nut 
been tested. This argument w11s mude in 
the Seventh Clrcull case o( Baker,,. 
/,aS11II<', 11 d E3d 636 (7th Cir. 1997), 
where the Seventh Circuit said that 
n.lthough A1ttcrson v. Shwnate coined 
lhe phra.~c in referrin,:( to the exclusion or 
debtor's inh!resl In nn 111•:1<1SA-qualifled 
pension plan." such Lenn ·eruSA-quall-
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fietl pension plan" is nol In §541 {c)(2), 
and thal the Supreme Courl, In furUwr 
commenting. li.'ld lndlcalcd lhal "ERISA
qualiflcd" meanl nolhing more Limn Lhnl 
lhc plan contained U,c anti-alienation 
clause required in the El{ISA law 
(§206(d)(I)). The Fil'lh Circuit concluded 
its opinion here by slalinl( "the facl lhal 
lhe plan i~ not or m,y not be 'quillined' 
for tax purposes does not preclude exclud
nbllily." TI1us, 1fahtor's interest was dl!lcr
mined to be excluded from the csl:Jle. 

Comment: Uo not be Lol1tlly cMrlcd 
away by lhe holding. The court ,Hided 
footnote 21 which seems to say U10.l if 
the debtor could law(ully wiU1drnw 
fvnds from the plan al the Lime or the 
initiation of I.he bankruptcy nroceedlnl{, 
there miitht be II different resull. 

Anti-Injunction Aot did not ber 
bankruptcy court from re 
examining tex laaue, which 
ultimately led to penalty, but 
debtor taxpayer neverthel••• 
won becauee he relied on 
h11wyer1e bed advice 

rt1 re William Stoecker, J 79 F.3d 546, 
(7th. Cir. June 2. 1999). _ BCD_. 
The bankruptcy court first rejected the 
claim of lhe Stntc or Illinois for some 
$900,000 in unpaid use tax. The Olstricl 
Court affirmed. The tax arose o~•l or the 
purchase of an airplane by a corporation 
of which the debtor was rrcsidenl. The 
stl!lc clalm!!d debtor linble tlS n "rc:1p0nsl
bl!! officer." Under lhc lllinol!I use tax l:,w. 
U1cre is u provision as lo the penally 
assessed against a "respooslble officer": If 
any cori>0rate officer with cont,·ol, super
vision or responsibility of nting returns 
nnd makinsi payment willfully foils Lo do 
so, such person becomes personally liable 
for a penally equal lo the totx,l unpnid t<\X, 
1 lere, an airplnne W,\~ nurchasccl out of 
stntc by Ch,mdlcr l~nlcrprises, Inc., a cor
pomllon or which u,c debtor, Stoecker, 
was president. Aficr thl! plnnc was 
brought Into Illinois, the Ch&ndlcr cor1,u
ralion not only did not pay Lhc Utx, bul 
failed to register lhe plane, n rcquircme11L 
of Llllnois law. Several years liater, aner u,e 
company was defunct, lhe stale Issued a 
tax liability al(ainst the com1xmy nnd n 
penalty a~ainsl Stoecker. Stoecker filed 
clmptcr 7. The District Court held t hnl 
the corporaUon owed the t.uc, ;ind that 
since Sto<:ckcr In cffocl WilS a l{u11ranlur, 
he was liable (or u,e pennlty. On appeal, 

the Sevenlh Circuil oninion by Chief 
Judge Posner, first held the Oistricl Courl 
In error for relying on the Tux lnju11cl1011 
Act (28 U.S.C. §1341) as a bar to re-exam
ining the tnx liability or Chandler corpora
tion. This acl bars the (ederal courts from 
enjoininJ( the assessment or collection or 
stile taxes unless lhere is no adequate 
state remedy. Judge Posner said that the 
Court wa.~ not dealing with a tax. but a 
penalty which could nol be enforced 
unless Ute lax was valid, and that undcr 
§505(n)(I) or lhe Bankruplt'Y Code, lhc 
bankruptcy court may dceide tax is.~ucs. 
After dealing will, several 1ll'gumunls, U)c 
court U1en held U1e Chandler corporation 
liable for the tax, and stated that the bur 
den of proof wos on Stoecker to show lhal 
he was not a responsible party. To be 11 

responsible party. jusl 35 in co1·respondln!{ 
fedcrnl law, the failure to pay musl be 
willful. 1 lowever, Lhc courl I hen held t'hi11· 
Chandlf!r had an opl11ion lcller frQm a 
reputable ,,Llorney lhal no tax w,ui due 
becausc there was a securily lntcrtist In 
one of lhe Litle holder predecessors to 
Chandler and that Chandler's relianc-e on 
a reputable lawyer's opinion negated will
fulness. 

Comment: The resull in this case did 
not help the debtor; it was beneficial 
only to the trustee, and. ultimately. per· 
hnns to unsecured creditors unless only 
priority creditors would benefit. I do 
wonder whether other circuits will fol
low the rcasMinll of Jud11c Po~ner, 
which seems to be a boolsLrap opinion 
to hold Stoecker liable, nnd then lo let 
him off. The reader should llXllminc 
AJ.abamu l&w lo determine if there is 
similarily in any of lhese features, such 
1:15 holding a responsible person liable 
for payment of sales or use laxes. 

Eleventh Circuit elmoat rule• 
for IRS In not tolling three• 
year prlorltv period by ••Ying 
that 11 OS(e) le appllcable 

In re J/mrny ttTld Jamie l.,ynrw Morgan, 
182 1;:3d 775, 34-B.C.D. 973 (J JU, Cir. 
July 26, 1999). In January 1995, U1c 
Morw.ms, as husband and wife, nted a 
successive chapter 13 peUtion. ln August 
1990, they hnd filed their first chapter 13. 
In the first case. the IRS filed u nriority 
claim for $29,207 for unpaid income 
tnxe., for 1987, 1968 and 1989, and the 
confirmcd plan provid(;d for full paymtnl 
for all priority claims. The flrsl case was 

disml11.~cd In Oc:lober 1994 for failure lo 
m11kc all required paymenb, allhoul(h 
some pnymcnl! were m.idti to lhe IRS. 
Thereafter, lhc IRS fih.:d a prforily claim 
In the successive case under 
§507(n)(8)(A)(i). contending thal it was 
due to he paid in full. The debtors object· 
cJ on the basis that the cited Bankruptcy 
Code section itrnnts priority only to 
c:lnims under three years of ape, The 
t>nnkn1ptcy and di,trict courts held that 
the 11l11lutc wa.~ lolled during the period 
of lhe flrsl ca,;c. The Elcvcnlh Circuit 
st.ntcd lhnt a.~ a 4ueslion or law wns 
Involved, the review was de no110. The 
Morgtans relied on lhc "1>laln language of 
Lhe st.alule" ar11uing that the running o( 

the slnlule was stayed during lhe bnnk 
ruplcy. for which reason lhe lhree-year 
1>rlorlty period should be tolled. 

The court Orsl remnrked thill every cir
cuit, cxctipt lhti Fifth, to whom the issue 
was presented. ha.~ allowed Lolllnl(. A 
m:\)orlly of the Cl)Urt., have based their 
conclusions upon § l OS(c), which extends 
U,e st.ralutc or lhnilallons for creditors, 
~Luling that taking §108(c) in conjuncllon 
with IRC §6503(b), which suspends the 
limitnllon period on a debtor, allows U,e 
lolling. f-lowevcr, a., § 108(c) applies only 
to non bankruptcy law and proceedings, 
the l~lcvcnth Circuit would nol accept 
§ I OB(c) ns a b..1Sis. ll th1:n conduded l.hal 
lhe 11cneral equity power under§ J05(a) 
was sufficiunl to affirm lhc tolling, ll 
mcnlioncd thnl u,c Tenth Citruit in In re 
Richards. 994 1·~2<l 765 held U'1il §JOS(a) 
WM sufficii:nlly brolld to suspend Uu~ 240· 
duy usscssmcnl r>criod of §507!a}(7)(A)(ii), 
1111d that lhc ruUonale or u,at rose should 
ilPl>ly here. It also ciled prior Eleventh 
Circuit cases which held lhnl as a court of 
equity, o bankruptcy court hns ''lhe power 
lo ncijusl claims to avoid Injustice or 
unfairness." l~ollowinll lhls rca5oning, ~he 
Eleventh Circuit, rather lh,m rendc.wlnR 
lhe result, rcmnndl!d In order lhal u,~ 
bankrupl<.-y t:c,url consider Lhe issue of 
lolll11g u11d1:r § I 05(a), which mront Lhal 
the equities Involved should be the factor 
for consideration. 

Comment: AP1mrently, there could be a 
set of facts lo militate aitainst tolling, bul 
I do not see how. The l~leventh Circuit 
looked ill the matter tie no110, and then 
told the bankruptcy court LO dedd1: on 
the fa els. Wnu Id i I not be i ron·c if the 
bankruptcy court decided that lhe st.atulc 
should not bi! tolled? • 
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C LASSIFIE D N OTICES 

Rates: Members : 1\vo free listings of 50 words or less per bar member per calendar year EXCEPT for •position want
ed" or "position offered" llsllngs--$35 per Insertion of 50 words or less, $.50 per additional word; 

Nonmembers : $35 por Insertion of 50 words or less, $.50 per additional word. Classlfled copy and payment must be 
received according to the followlng publishing schedule: 

November ·99 issue-dea dllne September 15, 1999; January 2000 Issue-deadline November 16, 1999. No deadline 
extensions will be made. 

Send cteeslfled co py and payment , payab le to The Alsboma Lawyor, to : Alabama Lawyer Class if ieds, c/o 
Shannon Elliott , P.O. Box 4166, Montgomery , Alabama 36101. 

• DOCUMENT EXAMINER: 
Examination of questioned documents. 
Corllflod forensic handwriting and doc
umonl oxamlner. Thirty-three years' 
oxperlonco In oil forensic document 
probloms. Fcrmorly, chief questioned 
document analyst, USA Criminal 
lnvestlgntlon Laboratorlos. Dlplomate 
(certlfled)·ABFOE. Mombor: ASODE; 
IAI: SAOFE: NACOL. Roaumo and fee 
schedule on roquost. Hans Mayor 
Glldlon, 21 a Merryrnont Drlvo, AugusU\, 
Georgia 30907. Phono (706) 860• 
4267 . 

• TRAFFIC ACCIDENT 
RECONSTRUCTION: Evaluotlon of 
highway design. This onglnoor has 
reoonstruoted ovor 3,000 nccldeMs in 
20 slates on highways, s1roo1s, rail
roads, and highway construction zones 
Involving truok.s, vans, cars, pedestrl· 
ans, and rarm lmplomonts. Computer 
animation and CAO drawings prepared 
to lllustrato h s opinions. Over 42 
years' enginoor1ng ox.porlence. 
Roglstorod profosslonal engineer and 
full ACTAR cortlhcetlon. Contact John 
T. Botos. P.E .. toll•lroo (800) 299-5950 . 

• DUI/DRE EXPERT WITNESS: Expert 
wllnoss In the tollowlng areas: Driving 
under the Influence, drug recognition, 
standard fielo sobrloty 1osts. Oporotlon 
and maintenance of broath tostlng 
dovloes by a lorrnor pollco officer 
(retired) iind n nnllonol Instructor for 
tho Notional Highway Safety Traffic 
Administration. Also an Instructor for 
broath·testing devices. Charles E. 
Smith (C.E.S. Consulting, Inc.) Phone 
(561) 286-576 t. Fax (581) 286-8732 or 
&·mall: DU/CONSUL Osol.com. CN 
and foes sent upon roquost. 

HflfiU·f'j f'hl1111JjHiN 1?wJll111H11na IJJll'/llli' 

• FORENSIC DOCUMENT EXAMINER: 
Handwriting, typewriting, altered docu
ments, medical rooorda, wtlls, contrac
tors, deeds, checks. anonymous lot~ 
ters. Court-qualified, 1\vonty yoors' 
oxporlance. Certffled: American Board 
of Foronslc Document Examiners. 
Member: Amorlcan Society of 
Questioned Oocumont examiners. 
ArneriCBn Academy or Forensic 
Sciences. Southeastern Association of 
Forensic Document Examiners. 
Criminal and civil matters. Carney & 
Hammond Forensic Document 
Laboratory, 4078 Biltmore Woode 
Court, Buford (Alianto), Goorgle 
30519. Phone (770) 8144440 . Fax 
(no) 211-057 , 

• Y2K COMPLIANCE: Year 2000 corn• 
putor and logaf systems compliance. 
Corllllod computing profasslonal, certi
fied da.ta processor, ovor 23 yM rs· 
computer systems doslgn ond llOflware 
exporlence. JD, MBA, BS (accounting). 
Allornoy providing legal assistance for 
both vondor and end-user client Issues 
regarding Y2K compliance. Contact 
Phillip G. Estes. Phono (256) 238•8529 
or ostet,es@lntomo11por1.no1. No ropro, 
sen/a/Ion is mer:Je thot tho qu81/ty of 
logo/ sorvlcss to be performod Is 
grootor than the qus/1/y of legal sor
vlces to bo porformod by other /ewyert1, 

• HANDWRmNG EXPERT: Forensic 
document examiner, ABFOE·certlllod, 
pall! president Southeaslern 
Assoclallon of Forensic Documenl 
Examlnors, American Academy of 
Foronslo ScloncGs Fellow. Federal 
court,quallfled. Nlnotoon yoars' Oi<perl· 
ence. Clvll and crlmlnnl. Hondwrlllng 
comparison, forgery dolocllon. detoc, 
tlon of altered me::llcal records and 
olhor documents. Contact L Keith 
Nelson, Slono Mountain, Georgia. 
Phone (770) 879·7224. 

• ELECTRICAL EXPERT WITNESS: 
'lwonty-lour years' experience In the 
electrical Industry. Member of BOCA, 
CABO, IAEI. ICBO, SBCCI. OSHA· 
authorized Instructor. LPl•cor llllod 
lighting protecllon. NtCET·cer1lfled. 
Mastor eloctrlclan/oontroolor In 39 
st111os. Foo basts only. Contact Steven 
J. Owen. electrical consultant. Phone 
(205) 987·2S02 . Fax (205) 982·9613. 

• FORENSIC DOCUMENT 
EXAMINATIONS: Seventoon yoars· 
loronslc document examinations; 27 
years' total forensic experience. 
Rollrod sonlor documents examiner 
end discipline ooordlnotor, Alabama 
Department of Forensic Sciences. 
Member, Questioned Oocurnont 
SGCtlOn•American Academy of 
Foronsic Sciences; Southoestern 
Assooltltlon of Forensic Document 
Examiners; Southorn Association of 
Forensic Scientists; Alobama Slate 
Association of Forensic Scloncos (past 
prosldent). Contaol Rlohnrd A. Roper, 
Ph.D., 7956 Vaughn Road, #141, 
Montgomery 36116. Pho no (334) 260-
2552. Fax (334) 260•7929. E•mall: 
rlchropor@aol.com, 

• CONSTRUCTION MANAGER AND 
STRUCTURAL ENGINEER: 
Registered professional engineer In 
Alobomo, Mississippi and Louisiana. 
M.S.C.E. 'l\venty•sovon years' experi
ence with chemlcnl plonts, pulp and 
paper, refineries. fort1t11or comploxos, 
polrochemlcal plants, oommerolnl ond 
rosldentlal. Extenelvo experience with 
structural failures and Insurance 
claims. Computor animation for failed 
structures. NogotlotG construction 
clalms and medlato construcllon dis· 
putes. Contractor's license In Alabama 
nnd Louisiana is current. WIii testify. 
Contact Hal K. Caln, P.E .. Mobile. 



Phone (334) 661-.1605. Wob slto: 
www.hkcaln.com. 

• LEGAL RESEAR CH AND WRITING : 
Research and wrillng services, lnclud· 
ing briefs, trial memoranda and olh9r 
documMts. Prompt doadllne sorvlcos. 
Exporloncod rosoarchor and writer. 
Licensed Alabema etlorney and mem
ber of the Alabama State Ber since 
1979. Katherine$. Weed, P.O. Box 
590104 , Birmingham 35259 . Phono 
(205) 941 • 1496 . No roprosontatlon Is 
mB.do that tho qu1Jllty of logBI sorvlcos 
lo bo porformod Is greeter than tho 
qus/1/y of Jsgsl tJBrvlces performed by 
othsr lawyers. 

• INSURANCE EXPERT WITNESS: 
Fee-only expert wllness. '1\venty years' 
experience In risk management lnsur
i;ince coneulting. Pre-filing evaluation, 
deposition and trial. Polley coverage, 
captives, excoss, doducllblos, solr 
lnsuranoo, agency operations, direct 
wrltors, property loss preparation. 
Member S.R.M.C. Contac1 Douglas F. 
Miller, Employers' Risk & Insurance 
Management. Phone (205) 995 ·0002, 
Birmingham or WATS (BOO) 462 •5602 , 

The American Academy 
of Matrimonial Lawyers 
Alabama Chopter Presonts 
"Advanced Litigation Tochniquos 
in Oivorco" 
Oocombor 3, 1999, Pinotreo Country 
Club, Birmingham, Alabama 
7 CLE Hours 

Spacial Presontation by 
Roger Dodd, nationally recognized 
expert in cross-oxamination 
and advanced trial techniques. 

Contact: AAML-Alabame Chapter 
P.O. Box 370046, Bfrr11lngh1;1m, 
Alabama 35237·0046 
or coll Boyd & Ferr11imbucq, P.C. 
(205) 930·9000. 

• DRUG ANO MEDICAL EXPERTS: 
Doctors of ph1;1rmacy, board-certified 
physicians, specialists and nurses 
available for participation In various 
cases. Pharmacy/modlcal malpractice 
cosos welcomed. Timely, detailed, 
accurate written reports on ell reviewed 
material. Most medical specialists on 
contract. Contact Worldwlde's Dr. 
Damon S. Cousin, Pharm.O., R.Ph. 
Phono (504) 374 ·1843. Fax (504) 781· 
2216 . 

• wee SITE CREATION: Just for legal 
profession. Various packages. 
Reasonabla prlolng. Increase your 
choice cases. Call (205) 222-108 1 for 
BamaLaw.com, Inc. 

• FREE REFERRALS : Legal Club of 
America seeks attorneys to rocolve now 
ollants. Must bo llconsod and maintain 
profosslonol Hoblllty Insurance. There Is 
no cost to participate, however, attor
neys must follow a discounted fee 
schedule. All lew areas needed. Not an 
Insurance program. Cail {800) 305·6816, 
o-mall: masa11y@o11ynot.Mt or visit 
www.logalclub.com for information. 

DEBTOR MANAGEMENT 
SOFTWARE UNIOUELY 

DESIGNED FOR 
COLLECTIONS ATIORNEYS. 

PRICES START AT JUST $1700. 

1.Boo.B21 .1-fIT 
JS lECHNOLOGIES. INC. 
1618 WILLOW LAIVN DRIVE 
RICHMOND. VA 23230 

www.jstoc.com 

Do You Have 
i\llore Work 
'f'han 'f'ime'! 

If you don't have 
the time 

necessary to 
research your 

oppon ent 's 
arguments or writ e 

your bri ef, then 

ICAN 
HELP! 

A); no ttllomcy with 1:igbtcco 
yellts of experience in 
rescorcb t1nd writing I hovi: 
the thne i1CCCS81Uj' for the SUS· 

ta.incd, unioU:ll1lpled rei;eo.rcb 
go Oftl!tl !llleld11d to win ll CIIBO , 

When your cuse ls fully 
r11~ourcbed you cnn represent 
your cUcnl wilh more confi• 
d11noo nnd bu better prcpo.red 
in court. I um ~volloble for 
short rcsc1ucb questions or 
lcnglhict briefs. M~ flll4 Is 
$35.00 per hour. 

Knth1irl1J1i S. W(!(jd 
P. 0 . Box 590104 

Binninglmm, Al. 3S259 
(205) 941-1496 

Kswccd@nol.com 
No ,..p ,..M nio tkin l, tnad • !hot lh• 
q,u91!ty °' I~ l• ga l .. ,..,_ fo be 

01,fom, 1d , Ql'OIQlor thgn lhe l•g• I 
" "" .. . polf•"" •d by ..... , klwyt,. 

Tlt1 11/iJbttl/tO L<!W[/Pf NO Vl! MU liR 1000 / 43 1 



ALABAMA LAWYER 

Assistance 
Program 

Are you watching someone you 
care about self ·destructing 

because of alcohol or drugs? 

Are they telllng you they 
have it under control? 

They don't. 
Are they telling you they 

can handle it? 

They can't. 
Maybe they're telling you 
it's none or your business. 

It is. 
People entrenched in alcohol 

or drug dependencies can't see 
what it is doing to lheir lives. 

You can. 
Don't be part of 1heir delusion. 

Be part of the solution. 
For ovary one porson with olcoholl5rn, 
flt lea$t flva Qther llvas era negatively 
affected by the problorn drinking. The 
Alabama laY.yor Ass1smnr.11 Program 

1s ilva1lable to help mombors of the 

logal profession who sulf er from alco· 

hol or d1 ug d0pi:m1fanclos. l11forrnetio11 
11nd assistance Is olso ovalleble for the 

SJJOuses. ramlly members ond offico 
staff of such members AlAP is com
mitted to developing o Q!l!ilt01 aware

ness and understanding of this Illness 

within the legal profession, If you or 

someone you know 11oods halp call 
,Joflllne Marie Leslie (AL/\P diroctor) at 

{334) 8311-7576 {a conlldential direct 
hne) or 24-hour page 111 (3341395-0807 
All calls are coofidont10L 

432 NOVEMDUII IOOU Thn Al"b01,w lllwvar 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

• ATTORNEY POSITION: Small person
al Injury nrm In Blrmlnghom seeks an 
associate with two to lhroo yoors' expe· 
rlonce handling clalma. Please send 
cover loller and resume to Frank S. 
Buck. P.C .. Alln: Patrick Petronas. P.O. 
Box 55089, Blrm nghem, 35255-5089. 

• LITIGATION ATTORNEY: Wllk9il & 
McHugh, a growing law I/rm with 
offices throughout tho Soulheast U.S., 
sooks or, assoclato for our Birmingham 
otrlco. Candidates 10 possess a mini· 
mum of three to five years' prior legal 
experience (crlmnal prosecution expe, 
rience IJJ preferred): be well-versed In 
all aspects of llllgatlon, Including prepa
rallon and review or legal documents, 
Into, vlowlng cllents/wllnesses/oxperts, 
conducting depositions, and partaking 
In heerings/medlallons/triols. In oddl· 
lion, eppticants aro to be members of 
tho Alabama Stato Bo, e.nd have excel
lenl t1oademlc crooonllels. We oller a 
gonorous salary/benefits package. 
Sond resume and eatery requirements 
In conndence to 830 Frankford Or,vo, 
Brendon, Florido, 33511. EOE. 

• ATTORNEY JOBS: Tho nation's #1 
Job-hunling bulletln for ouornoys Is now 
onllne al Atlornoy.JobsOn/Fno.com. 
Subscribe onllno or call us: 1-800-296-
9611, Extonslvo Web site presents 
thousands ol allorney and law-retatod 
Jobs nationwide and abroad at all tevols 
ol a)(perlence In public (lodoral, state 
and local) and prlvoto soctors. 
Sponsored by Wost Group. 

• ATTORNEY POSmONS: Lellmon, 
Slogal & Payne, P.C. Is seeking attor· 
noys In tho flolds of commerclat llllga
tton, estate planning, corporate, la)( and 
commercial real ostato. Throo to 30 
years' experience Is doslrocJ. Sond 
rGsume to the nrm In cnre of Hiring 
Portner 01 600 N. 20th Street. Sulle 
400, Birmingham, 35203. 
Compensation based on experience. 

FOR SALE 

• LAWBOOKS: Comptoto SOI or 
Southern Repor1er and Southorn 2nd 
(loss ono volume). Excellent condition. 
Asking $3,500. Call (334) 834-3656. 

LAWBOOKS: WIiiiam S. Hein & Co., 
Inc., serving the logel community for 
more than 70 years, le still your num· 
bor ono source for buying/soiling tow• 
books. Savo 50 lo 70 percent on slngle 
volumos, major sols, federal and state, 
forolgn/lnternatlonol tow, rare/enllquarl
on few. Appraisal services twolleble. 
Phone (800) 496-4346. Fox (718) 883· 
6595. Web sile: www. wshe/n.comlusod• 
books. 

FOR LEASE 

• OFFICE SPACE: Convenient to all 
courts, oosy-to-llnd orr ce sppce local· 
ed In downtown Birmingham. Perfect 
for solo or saletltto olflco. Beaullfully 
renovated historic building. 'lwo olllcaa 
tlVlllloble. Law library on alto. Parking, 
ulllltlos. fox. copier. phone Included. 
Phono (205) 324·9991, 

• HOMES: France: Provonco/Luberon-
171h C. lour b<Xiroom stone farmhouse. 
pool, on wino ostato. naar Menerbes, 
weekly$ t ,300-$1,700. 18th C. farm
house, three bedrooms, pool, neat 
Avignon and Aries, wookty 
$1,000-$1 ,300. Burgundy: 17th C. 
Cho1oou,slx bedrooms, five baths; 
wookly $1,500-S2,000. 18th C. farm
house, throe bedrooms. 1wo baths. 
weekly $700 to $900, both about 1.5 
hours from Paris, near modlov111 art 
canter of Ve:z:elay. Italy: Tuscany· 
Exquisite 12th C. houso, views of San 
Glmlgnono's medieval towers, four bed· 
rooms, three baths, pool, weekly 
$2,000,-$3,200. 18th C. house, views of 
San Glmlgnano's modlovol towers, six 
bedrooms, lhree baths, weokty 
$1 ,600-.$2,500 ; on same estate, ferm
houso with lour spacious apartments, 
weekly (oach) $800-$1,000. Law Office 
of Ken Lewson, (206) 632·1085, fax 
(206) 632-1066. e-mail: 
ko/aw@u. wsshln9ton.19rJu. 

-

SERVICES 'NANTED 

• LAST WILL & TESTAMENT: Trying to 
looato will of Theroso MeWhorter 
Graham elk/a Terri M. Graham. Probably 
In Montgomery or Jefforoon county. If In 
your possession please contact: W.M. 
Bock, Jr., Attorney, P.C .• P.O. Box 
680066, Fort Payno, AL35968-1601. 
Phone (256) 845·1691 • 



Yo1Lu1) c1ien{s Ji«hn.'t ret&m 
''just any attorney" 

fu 1represent themr legal mfurestso 

Don't 1ret&in 
"just any valuation firm" 
to advise and assn.st yOTLJJo 

IN COURT OR OUT, l, IT IGATTON SUPPORT OR liSTATI\ PL/\NNIN C.:, YOU SI IOUl,D ALWAYS 

Ill!: Al{Mlm WITI I A IU!l.11\I ILI, Bl/SI NESS VAI.UATlnN JIOI( VOLlll ULl !tNT. 

F Oil SWWI' lt l~PONS h AND ST RICT Al11 IEHliNr.11 TO l'l 11~ Jlit0 Fl~SSION
1
S 111(1111~ 1' S'l'1\Nl) ARDS1 

am .v ON WrLLI AMS, T AYI .cm & Assoc rA'l 'Es. 

Wr~ AHi~ A N/\TIONAl,l.Y REC:OCiNli lil> ,\(:C:OIJN"l'ING, V1\ t.LIA'l'ION AND (:ON:,ll Jl; J'tN(: Fll~/\1 

WITII TIIE STRONGEST CREDENTt1\I.ED PROFESSION/\t..S IN ALAMMA. 

\.Vrr,LtM IS, T 1w 1.o n & AssoarNrr,;s • srm,ous 1\DO U'I' YOUR n us 1NRSS. 

J,\\ ll~~ I,, Wll 11,\IJS, 
UPNJ\llV, CV A, Cl3A 

ROIIIN I\, ' l',111,()Jt, 
C:l'NAliV, C:VA, CRA 

;. 

W11u,11KN1nn;i ll, 
CP1\,CVA 

'1'1~10 r111· W. Voit~. 
C:PiVAliV, CVA 

WlfllliAM§. TAflLOlll & ASS0Cl1A1rE§ 
ACCOl lN"l)\NTS • ( !t)NSI r1; 1;\N"l1! 

:?I IO l~LE\'l~NTII AVl~NLII~ HOIITII . ~l ll'rE IIJO, 1'111~ l'AHI\ IHIILIJINll + lill t~IIN(ll lM l, 1\ l.,\ll ,\~l,\ ;15;!05 

PU5) 'M0,9 111 , (800) M7,l ,i,lS52 • F,\C$1Mll,1~ (JOS) <) ,)() .() 117 t w,rn::11'1'1·, MIW ,ll'lm1pt1 ,CJl)llj 



4,249 cases retrieved. 
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Wasting too much time sifting 
through irrelevant cases? 

Add a I<ey Number to your Westlaw® 
word search for on .. point results. 

Fur informaLion about searching 
with Key N1~mbers. CAIi 1-800-262-0620. 
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